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JriQWEVER difagreeable it may be

to review the troubles of our country, every

patriot v^rill look upon it as his duty, not

to let them pafs without notice. The pe-

riod ofmisfortune is the moft fruitful fource

of inftru6lion. By invefligating the caufes

of national commotions, by tracing their

progrefs, and by carefully marking the

means through which they are brought to

a conclufion, well eflablifhed principles may

be deduced, for preferving the future tran-

quillity of the Commonwealth. No perfon

therefore, will coniider it as an unnecefTary

renewal of painful ideas, or as a wanton

publication of tranfadlions, which fome

may wifh, what indeed is impoffible, to bury

in oblivion, when we candidly and refpedl-

fuUy look into the late infurre6lions. By

fuch a refearch many mifconceived ideas,

tending to the difcredit of the country, may

be removed 5 and the publick reputation

vindicated 5 as the caufes which led to the

late
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iate national difficulties, when rightly uit--'

derflood, operate as an apology for them 5.

and the manner in which thefe difficulties

were fupprefTed, does honour to the gov-

ernment, and difplays the ftrongeft marks

of reflection and wifdom- in the people.

THE prefent time is thought the moft

fuitable for the following hiflor}^, becaufe

the materials are moll: ealily colle6led, and

any errours which may take place moft

readily afcertained, whilft the events are re-

cent. In Ibme countries^ ftrong reafons

might operate, for leaving it to poUerity,

to difcover fa6ls, under the difadvantages^ of

diflance of time, and the falfe impreffions

perhaps, of imperfe6l tradition : But, from

the happy condition of our country, this du-

ty may be performed at an earlier, and more

favourable feafon. The fpirit of party has

yielded to fyftems of conciliation y freedom

of inquiry, and the privilege o-f forming

opinions for ourfelves, are unreilricted ; and

whilft we preferve decency of expreffion,

there is neither a difpofition in our magif-

trates, nor any authority known in our

laws, to filence or control the language of

truth, HISTORY



H I S T O R Y

OF THE

I N S U R R E C T I O N S, &c.

MASSACHUSETTS, inMDCCLXXXVL

P A R T I.

N order .tojudgerigktly of the

caufes which led to the inlur-

regions in MaJfachufettSy m
the year 1786, and the unfor-

tunate rebellion which enfued,

it will be neceffary to take a

view of the fituation of that Commonwealth

at the clofe of the war. The citizens were.

then left free indeed, and in full pofTeflTion of

l\^Q valuable objeds which they had fought
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to obtain. But the price of thofe objeds wa&

high, and could not but be attended with the ufu-

al confequences of great exertions, when found-

ed on the anticipation ofpublick refources. Their

private ftate debt, when coniblidated, aniounted

to upwards 1,300,000 1. befides 250,000 1. due to

the officers and foldiers of their lirie of the army.

Their proportion of the federal debt, was not lefs,

by a moderate compution, than one million and

an half of the fame money. And, in addition to

this, every town was embarraffed, by advances

which they had made, to comply with repeated

|*equifitions for men, and fupplies to fupport the

army, and which had been done upon their own

particular credit. The weight of this burden

muft ftrike us in a ftrong point of view, if we

compare it with the debt before the war, which

fell fhort of 100,000 1. and with ftill more force,

perhaps, if we confider, that by the cuftomary

mode of taxation, one third Dart of the whole was

to be paid by the rateable polls alone, which but

little exceeded ninety thoufand. True it is, that a

reccUefbion of the bleffings which this debt had

purchafed, muft have operated, in the minds of a

magnanimous people, to alleviate every inconve-

nience arifing from fuch a caufe ; but embarralf-

ments followed which no confidciations of that

nature could be expected to obviate.

UPON
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/ 'tjpoN the right management then, of the pub-

lick debt, the future tranquillity of the Common-

wealth greatly depended : And it was a melan-

choly circumftance, that various caufes exifted to

prevent a fair experiment of the abilities of the

people to difcharge it. They had been laudably

employed, during the nine years in which this

debt had been accumulating, in the defence of

thtir liberties ; but, though their conteft had in-

ftrufted them in tlie nobler fcience of the rights

of mankind, yet it gave them no proportionable

infight into the mazes of finance. Their honeil

prejudices were averfe from duties of impoft and

excife, which were, at that time, fuppofed to be

antirepublican by many judicious and influential

chara6ters« Thefe meafures, therefore, could be

adopted, at firft, but partially, and to fmall effect.

The necellary arrangements at the treafury were

wanting. The paper currency was failing, and,

tlwugh from the great and complete exertions of

Maffachufetts to redeem her proportion of the

continental bills of credit, their decay muft have

affeded her faith as little as that of any ftate in

the union, yet confequences of this expiring me-

dium could not be unfelt. Under fo many dif-

Gouraging circumftances, it was not, perhaps,

within tlie compafs of human power, to refcue

the



the publick credit, on which the means pfh^p-

pinefs in every community fo eflentially depend.

SUCH difpofition of this debt, however, was

made as the fituation of things would admit.

Compliance was at length had with the refolution

of Congrefs, for laying an impolt duty of five per

centum, for the purpofe of paying the foreign

debt i and an impoft and excife was adopted for-

difcharging the intereft of the debt of the Com-

monwealth. But thefe meafures could reduce

the tax upon polls and eftates, at that time, in a

fmall degree only. The former expedient could

not come into effedl till the ptlier ftate§ had a-p

doptcd it i and the produce of the latter was not

equal to its appropriation. Much of the burden

was, therefore, left to the old mode of taxation,

annually reminding the people ofa prelTure, which

the change of their manners by the war had made

them lefs able to bear,

WITH thefe embarrafTments oxiQ would fuppofe,

that the higheft obje£l which could have been

aimed at, would have been to provide for the

pun6tual payment of the intereft of the national

debt. Yet either the impatience of the people at

paying interefl money, which was compared to 3

V:anker worm that confumed their fubftance with-

out leflening their burdens, or feme other caufc^

induc£4
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induced the legiflature,fo early as the year 1784,10

iffue a tax of 140,000 1. for redeeiTiing that amount

of the army debt j and in two years afterwards

100,000 1. more was afiefled for the fame purpofe.

The payment of the extant taxes was foon found

to be much in arrear, notwithflanding the depre»

elation of the certificates which were made receiv-

able for them ; and, after ftri<5t fcrutiny into the

conduft of publick officers employed in the col-

kftion, the delinquency was perceived to be iji

a great degree, with the people themfelves, from

unavoidable caufes.

THE confequences of the publick debt did net

BtCz appear among the citizens at large. The

bulk of mankind are too m.uch engaged in pri-

vate concerns to anticipate the operation of na-

tional caufes. But the members of the legifla-

ture, pofiefTed of information, and led by the du-

ties of their office to attend to this debt, were

early thrown into divifions from the profpe(ft of

the burdens which it prefented. The men of

landed intereft foon began to fpeak plainly againft

trade, as the fource of luxury, and the caufe of

Ipling the circulating medium. The vices and

indolence of the people were afcribed to its in-

ftrumentality. This was urged as a reafon that

|he taxes Ihould be thrown liberally upon com-

merce.
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merce, fmce, if It fupported them, the Common-

>yealth would be eafed 5 and if it failed under the

weight, they.would be rid of fo great a caufe of

political evil. From fuch fentlments the preju-

dices againft impoft and excife duties began to

give way, and fyftems were propofed, upon the

Qppofite extreme, for raifing the whole revenue of

government by this now favourite mode of tax-

^tion^ Commercial men, on the other hand, de-

fended themfelves by infilling that the fault was

onlyin the regulations which the trade happened

to be under. To deflroy commerce would not

lelTen the multitude of evils afcribed to its means

;

thefe would be introduced through the channel

of neighbouring ftates, and the reafonable advan-

tages which might be derived from it, would be

thrown into their hands. Trade and agriculture,

they faid, were mutually beneficial to each other,

and ought to be equally partners in fupporting

the publick burden.

A DISTINCTION of intcrells, on which the ap-

portionment of the national debt might fo much

depend, when once eflabliflied, was not after-

wards fuffered to fubfide. It led to a divifion

upon all queftions of taxation, and even upon

other fubjefts where it was fuppofed the ftrength

of thefe parties could be tried. When favourite

points
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points were loft in thefe divlfions, it gave a dif^

guft to members in the minority, which was ex-

tended to other meafures, and, in fome inftances,

no doubt, biafled their opinions, and mifguided

their influence, in the fphere of domeftick life.

IT muft be reckoned among the misfortunes of

the Commonwealth, that, when fo great burdens

were to be apportioned upon the people, the rule

in ufe fhould be liable to the objeftions of all par-

ties, from the uncertainty ofreducing it into equal

pra<5lice. Where a duty is enjoined with which

compliance is made, at beft, with relu6tance, if

the leaft grounds are afforded for the mind to fuf-

pe6t injuftice or miftake, it produces pofitivedif-

obedience. The fhare of publick requifitions

fhould be affixed to property, by a known, un-

changing, and ifpoflible, a proportionate ftandard.

It then becomes involved in the value of the prop-

erty, and that value is not afterwards fubjeft to

fluctuate from principles of taxation. The pof-

feffour is never furprifed with a weight of taxes be-

yond his calculation, nor exempted from his due

proportion at the expenfe of his neighbours. But,

whether fuch a rule can be unalterably eftabli(hed

in a young country, where new property is daily

rifmg into view, and the old changing in its value,

it may be difficult to determine. Certain it is,

however.



however, that, m forming a valuation in the yeaf

1785, great, though not unufual, difficulties arofe.

Antiong other counties, thofe of Hampjhirt and

Berkjhire were faid, by their members, to have

been valued too high ; and fome difcontent muft

be attributed to this real or fuppofed errour,

THE ufual confequences of war, were confpicu-

ous upon the habits ofthe people of Majfachufetts.

Thofe of the maritime towns relapfed into the

voluptuoufnefs which arifes from the precarious

wealth ofnaval adventurers. An emulation pre-

vailed among men of fortune, to exceed each oth-

.

cr in the full difplay of their riches. This was

imitated among the lefs opulent clajTes of citizenr.^,

and drew them off from thofe principles of dilj^

gence and economy, which conftitute the beft fup-

port of all governments, and particularly of the

republican—Befides which, what was mofl to be

lamented, the difcipline and manners of the ar-

my had vitiated the talle, and relaxed the in-

duftry of the yeomen. In this difpofition of the

people to indulge the ufe of luxuries, and in the

exhaufted ftate of the country, the merchants faw

a market for foreign manufadtures. The politi-

cal charadter of America {landing in a refpeftable

,

view abroad, gave a confidence and credit to in-

dividual citizens heretofore unknown. This credit

was improved, and goods were imported to ^

mucl>
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much greater amount, than could be confumed,

or paid for. The evils of this excefs of importa-

tion were greatly aggravated, by the decayed

condition of the commerce, and the little atten-

tion which had been paid during the war, toraif-

ing of articles for exports. The fifheries, which

may be called the mines of MaJfachuJettSy had

been neglefled, or but feebly improved, from the

want of {hipping and other caufes. The whale filhe-

r)% which from trifling beginnings in the year 1701,

at length brought into the late Province, no lefs

a fumthan 167,0001. fterling, annually, through

the ifland of Nantucket alone, and which employ-

ed 150 fail ofvelTels, with near 2500 feamen, was,

at the opening of the peace, reduced to be the ob-

jed of nineteen fail only. A great, if not a pro-

portionable diminution, was vifible in other arti-

cles of exportation. In addition to this, what few

could be obtained, were rendered almoft ufelefs,

by one of the fevered effefts of the revolution—

the lofs of many markets to which Americans had

formerly reforted with their produce. Thus was

the ufual means of remittance by articles of the

growth of the country, almoft annihilated, and

little elfe than fpecie remained, to anfwer the de-

mands incurred by importations. The money, of

courfe, was drawn off 5 and this being inadequate

to
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to the purpofe of difcTiarging the whole amount

of foreign contrafls, the refidue was chiefly funk

by the bankruptcies of the importers. The fcarc-

ity of fpecie, arifing principally from this caufe,

was attended with evident confequences j it check-

ed commercial intercourfe throughout the Com-

munity, and furnifhed reludlant debtors with ajs

apology for withholding their dues both from in-

dividuals and the publick.

ANOTHER effedt of the war which was exceed-

ingly operative in the commotions that took place

in Majfachufetts, if it may not be called their

primary caufe, was the accumulation of private

debts. The confufion of the times had excufed

or prevented moft perfons from difcharging their

contrafts. Some indeed availed themfelves of an

advantage, which the laws of the country, for a

long time, put into their hands, and paid their

creditors in a depreciated currency j and fome

might have difcharged their obligations in a more

lionourable manner : But great part of the com-

munity were yet loaded with ancient debts, made

ftill more burdenfome from an increafe of intereft.

Private contrafts were firfl: made to give place to

the payment of publick taxes, from an idea that the

fcarcity of fpecie did not admit of the payment

of both. The former therefore, were made pay-

able



able in other property than money, by an ad of

the 3d of July, 1782, commonly known by the

name of the Tender Aft. By this it was pro-

vided that executions iffued for private demands

might be fatisfied by neat cattle and other arti-

cles particularly enumerated, at an appraifement

of impartial men under oath. This ad was ob-

noxious both to conftitutional and equitable ob^

jedions ; but the neceflity of the cafe overruled

them all in the opinion of a majority in the gov-

ernment. The operation of the ad was not al-

together coincident with the ideas of its patrons.

Its chief effed was to fufpend lawfuits, which, by

delaying, only ftrengthened and enlarged the evil

when the year's exiftence of the law expired. But

there was a circumftance which fprung out of this

meafure, infinitely more detrimental than any

burden that it was intended to remove. It was

the firft fignal for hoftilities between creditors and

debtors, between the rich and the poor, between

the few and the many. It was by this ad that

the citizens of Majfachu/etfs, experienced, that

retrofpedive laws were not a violation of their

boafted conftitution, in the opinion of their legif-

lature j and the multitude of debtors firft felt from

it, at an hour when their perplexities might lead

them to an undueufeofany advantage, that theip

creditors
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creditors were under their control. This prid*

ciple rapidly increafed, and pretences fprung out

of it, in many inftances, for {topping the execu-

tion of law in private cafes, and, at length, for the

bolder attack upon the courts themfelves.

IT muft be acknowledged that the time when

thts law made its appearance, was critical. In-

furreiftions had happened in the county of Hamp-

JhirCj for the purpofe of oppofing both the Su-

preme Judicial Court, and the Court of Com-

mon Pleas at Northampton, in the month of Jpril

preceding j a circumftance which feemed to op-

erate both againft and in favour of the a<5t. On
the one hand, the motions of the people were con-

fidered as evidence of their being opprelTed, and

demonfirated the neceffity of alleviating meafures

:

On the other, there was great danger of facrific-

ing to the complaints of a faflion, what fhould

be yielded only to the unqueftionable voice ofthe

community. Whenever difcontent becomes the

only condition of indulgence among any people,

they cannot be happy, and, lead of all, a people

fituated as thofe o£ Maffacbu/etts were, at this fin-

gular period. They were juft about quitting a

well fought conteft, in which almoft every man

had pcrfonally affifted. The applaufe of the

world was frefh on their minds, and they fek a

title
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title to retirement and repbfe. Whatever inter-

rupted this right, naturally appeared like a griev-

ance, and became difcountenanced as an abridg-

ment of their liberties. They could not realize

that they had fhed their blood in the field, to be

worn out with burdenfome taxes at home j or that

they had contended, to fecure to their creditors, a

right to drag them into courts and prifons.

WITH fuch high wrought notions of freedom

in the people, it was difficult for the legiflature

either to govern without appearing to tyrannife,

or to relieve without appearing to be overcome^

The General Court, in this dilemma, chofe to

confider the commotions of the populace, as evi-

dence of their real diftrefles. And in addition to

the tender ad, they paffed a law in the month of

November following, by which, with the indulg-

ence of natural parents, they pardoned the riot-

ers Without a fingle exception.

THE fentiments entertained refpedbing private

creditors could not long fail of reaching thofe of

the publick. The firft of this clafs of men who

fell under popular cenfure were the unfortunate

officers of the army. At a time when the coun-

try was difheartened with the appearance of an

Unequal ftruggle, Congrefs thought it necefTary

B to

/



to promife half pay for life to fuch of them a"&

would continue in fervice. This meafure occa-

fioned no difficulties at the tinne^ but when a

connnnutation of five years full pay, was given

them for this half pay, by a refolve of the 22d of

March 1782, though calculated upon principles

extremely favourable to the ftates, it raifed a gen-

eral outcry ; and occafioned a tardinefs in the

payment of taxes. So great was the influence of

this clamour over the Houfe of Reprefentatives,

that they, for a long time, infilled upon introduc-

ing a claufe into a bill, then about to be pafTed,

for granting an impoft to the United States, to

provide that no part of the proceeds of that duty,

from any of the ftates, fhould be applied to the

fulfilment of this advantageous contraft,

THE cenfure of the people ought to have been,

and poffibly was leflened by a mortifying circum-

ftance, on the part of the officers, arifing from the

very execution of this agreement. The addition

made to the federal domeftick debt, by their fe-

curities, which amounted to five million of dol-

lars, tended, with other caufes, to depreciate the

publick credit to fuch a degree, as that the cur-

rent price of their notes would not make good

their eftabliihed pay, for the time they were m
a6lual fervice. But, if the difguft of the pqoplc

was



was iti any degree diverted frdrtl the officers, it

certainly did not quit any of the meafures adopt-

ed for their pay. It was only transferred td fuch

perfons as had purchafed their fecurities, and to

the reft of the publick creditors. Through the

want of confidence in the faith of government,

thefe purchafes had been made at a great difcount.

It foon became a common obfervation, that the

promife of government could not, in equity, be

extended to the man who was polTefTed ofpublick

notes for a partial confideration, to intitle him to

the payment of mdre than he gave ; and that the

legiQature ought to avail themfelves of the depre-

ciation for the benefit of the Commonwealth.

This principle was at length, reduced to fyfterii,

and held up to the publick in print. When it

was mentioned in the Reprefentatives Channber,

an honeff member afked, Whether the govern-

ment had received any powers from the diftrefled

creditors, who loft the difference between the real

and nominal value of the notes, to detain the dif-

count ? Or, if they ftiould detain it, Whether they

defi^ned to do fo, for the purpofe of reftoring it

to the original holders of the notes, to whom, in

fuch cafe, it muft undoubtedly belong ? But this

queftion was never anfwered.

B 2

FROM
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FROM fpeculators in the fundsj the cry of the

difcontented fpread to original and indifputable

creditors, of whom the confideration was imme-

diately received by the pubiick. Thefe indeed

could not be denied their demands, but great

fault was found with paying their intereft money

out of the impoft and excife revenues, which was

the moft productive fource of the government.

At the reviving of thefe revenue laws in the fef-

fion of May 1786, the appropriation of the pro-

ceeds of the duties, could not be carried agreeably

to the former principles, but on condition of be-

ing fubjed to a revifal at the next affembling of

the General Court, when, we Ihall find, one third

part was appropriated to the exigencies of gov-'

ernment.

THE numerous embarralTments tinder which the

Commonwealth laboured foon after the war, pro-

duced a variety of expedients from the citizens.,

Among others, that which has been a peculiar

favourite with the people of America^ a paper

money fyflem, might well be expelled to arife.

Like their anceftors, the inhabitants of Majfachu-

Jetts had, by they knew not what means, llrug-

gled through a variety of difficulties, with the aid

of ideal wealth ; and, upon the appearance ofnew

troubles, they felt inclined to revert to the fame

alTiftance,



alMartce. The injuftice and extreme diftrefs

which had happened among individuals, and the

burdens yet exilling on the Commonwealth, as a

member of the union, from bills of credit, began

to be effaced by the fuperiour objefts which, it

was thought, they had brought about. The rev-

olution was afcribed to the powers of paper mo-

ney, and it was held up as the price ofevery man's

freedom. The proportion, however, was the lefs

expedient, as great quantities of this currency in

fa6l exiftcd and were circulating in the Com-

jmonwealth at the very time it was made. The

delinquency in the payment of taxes had necef-

fitated the Treafurer to anticipate them, by or-

ders on the Coile6tors. Thefe orders accumulat-

ing in a great degree, had become a kind of cur-

rency at a depreciated value, and were negotiated

through many hands, previoufly to their return

to the treafury. Befides thefe, there were the notes

for the ftate and federal debt, which were no incon-

fiderable fubftitutes for calh. Many perfons mufl

have been deluded as to the fcheme for another e-

miffionof paper money, and it is not uncharitable to

fuppofe, that many others were induced to patron-

ize it from principles lefs excufable. A majority

of individuals in every community mull, in one

fenfe, be benefited, by a depreciating currency.

B 3 It
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It puts the publick burden upon principles of

chance, and finally fettles it upon the unfortunate

adventurers, in whofe hands the bills happen to

expire. Hazard, when offered to the human

mind, feldom leaves it uninterefted, and from this

motive, many will engage on the fide of a paper

mediqm. Creditors indeed, and men of proper-

ty will be averfe from raifing a phantom, that, in

the exchanges of bufinefs, may take place of their

real wealth ; and the widow and orphan muft

ihudder at the unavoidable fnares ofknavifh men,

to defraud them of their rights : But thefe claf-

fes of people will ever be oppofed by debtors,

fpeculators and perfons otherwife interefted a-r

gainft them, and unlefs fupported by the juftice

and humanity of the people, will be foon over-

come. To whatever motives the defire of a pa-

per currency may be attributed, certain it is, that

propofitions were very ftrenuoufly made to the

legillature for this purpofe from feveral towns,

and upon principles never, perhaps, before ad-

vanced. It was requefted that an adequate quan-

tity of this money might be emitted j and, to a-

void the difficulty of redeeming it, that it might

by law, be depreciated at fixed rates, in certain

given periods, until at a fuitable time, the whole

ihould be extinguifhed. So wild a propofal ferv-

ed rather to retard than advance the views of the

party.



party-r A report, however, v/as once made by a

committee of the Houfe of Reprefentatives for

emitting a paper currency, but it failed of accept-

ance. Several other plans were fuggefled to the'

legiflature from without doors, for relieving the

people ; but means were at length purfued to bring

them forward in a colle(fted and forcible manner

by the interference of a new authority. This

was no other than the expedient of county con-

ventions.

IN a government as free as the people them-

felves can make it, we may exped to find a ftated

and fatisfadory mode of redrefling every remedi-

able evil that can happen. In the government

of MaJf-achufeiiSj and to what part of the globe

are we to advert for a freer one ? this mode is

pointed out by application to the legiflature.

When publick or private diftrefs is felt, every

town, and every individual in it, have a right to

petition the government for redrefs. They have

alfo the exprefs privilege of inftrufting their rep-

refentatives, and of confequence, direfting their

meafures j and, the rules of decency afide, there

is no law to prevent the inhabitants of a townfhip

©r plantation, advifing the legiflature refpeding

the moft intricate concerns of the nation. The

government too, annually reverts into the hands

B 4 of
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of thofe who formed it. All publick ofEccrs ar«

thrown back into the clafs of private citizens,

whence they cannot afcend again but by the voice

of the ele6tors : And fo fmall are the qualifica-

tions of voters, that fcarce a fingle man is exclud-

ed from his equal fhare in creating even the firft

magiftrate in the community. In a fyftem thus

limited and guarded on all fides, and thus open

to the interference of the citizens even during its

Ihort continufince, there feems to be no room for

popular fufpicion. But, in a fociety where that

great prerogative of human nature, felf govern-

ment, has been literally exercifed, a defire of cor-

redting what appears to be wrong, will naturally

exift. And, if the authority of their own imme-

diate eftablifhment feems averfe from adopting

alterations, there wants that deference to lead the

people to doubt of their projects, which a govern-

ment eftablilhed by their forefathers, and receiv-

ing their implicit obedience from the force of

habit, though lefs perfed in its formation, and

lefs wifely adminiftered, might not fail to infpire.

Such poffibly were the feelings of a number of

towns in the Commonwealth, who reforted to the

mode of aflembling by their delegates in conven-

tion, for the purpofe of afcertaining their griev-

ances, and the belt manner of redrefling them,

while



%vhile their legiflature were in full pofiefTion and

exercife of the conftitutional powers, neceffary for

the fame purpofe. This praftice is faid to be

founded on that article in the bill of rights, which

provides, *' That the people have a right in an

orderly and peaceable manner, to afTemble to con--

fult upon the common good : Give inftruftions

to their reprefentatives -, and to requeft of the leg*

iflative body, by the way of addrelTes, petitions

or remonftrances, redrefs of the wrongs done

them, and of the grievances they fuffer." Many,

however, have fuppofed, that the fenfe of this ar-

ticle extended only to town meetings which are

known to the laws. And indeed, to conflrue it

in the moft latitudinary fenfe, might tend in prac-

tice, fo to divide the fovereign power of the peo-

ple, as to make the authority of the laws uncer*

tain, and diftrad the attention of fubjefts i efpec-

ially, in a republican government, where all pow-

er is actually delegated. But whether convene

tions of this kind be confiftent with the conftitu-

tion or not, certain it is, that their agency has

been very material in the late political events.

As thofe aflemblies received countenance from

the perfonal attendance of fom.e members of the

tegillature, who were under oath to fupport the

conftitution, it ought not to be readily concluded

that their motives were originally injurious to the

.eftablilhed
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cftablilh^d government j but, it has certainly, been

unfortunate to their reputation, that they have been

held at fuch times, and patronized by fuch charac-

ters without doors, as would injure the beft inftitu-

tions. Several difturbances have been afcribed

to their influence ; one, in particular, which hap-

pened in the year 1782, as it bears a ftrong re-

femblance to the infurre6tions that took place in

1786, deferves to be noticed. The well known

Samuel Ely was indifted at the felTion of the Su-

preme Judicial Court at JNorthampon for an at-

tempt to prevent the fitting of the Court of Com-

nion Pleas at that place, in which attempt, he

iifed the name of a convention, and pretended to

hold up their authority. Ely pleaded guilty to

this indiftment, and while under fentence of

Court, when the inhabitants of Springfield were

accidentally withdrawn from the town, was re-

leafed from the gaol there, by a mob affembled

for the purpofe, The ringleaders of this mob be-

ing afterwards taken, and confined, an attempt

was made to releafe them alfo. This obliged the

militia of the county to the number of 12,00 ox

1 500 men to march out for the protection pf the

.

prifon. Both parties met in the field, and noth-

ing but a decided fuperiority of numbers and

clmraders on the part of government, prevented

bloodlhed.
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feloodflied, and the commencement ofa civil war.

The rioters were furrounded, and then permitted

to repair to their feveral homes. This event may

not be chargeable upon the convention, as there

is no evidence that Ely was authorized by them

to commit the ad of violence which he intended;

but, however innocent the intention of members

of convention might have been of thefe difturb-

ances, if fuch ufe was made of their authority, it

was aftrong argument againft future afTemblies of

alike nature.

THE bufinefs of the conventions naturally lead-

ing them to exhibit lifts of grievances to the peo-

ple, their proceedings of courfe, always weaken-

ed the government, whofe bufinefs it ever is, to

prevent evils of that kind. But this efFed was

greatly increafed, when the meafures of govern-

jTient itfelf were held up as grievances. Their

qomplaints then wore a ftrong appearance of op-

ppfition to conftitutional authority. Thus, in the

beginning of the year 1784, we find apropofition

made by the towns of Wrentham and Medway, to

their filler towns in the county oi Suffolk, to meet

in convention, to redrefs the grievance of the com-

mutation to the officers, and of the continental

impoll
I
meafures which had received the fanc-

^iQn of the legiflature, and which no new reafons

could



Could be offered to obviate. About the fame

time, Sutton made a fimilar propofition to the

towns in the county of Worcejier, The anfwef

of the Capital to the circular letter fent to them,

was decidedly againfl the propofal. In later times,

the proceedings of conventions have been flill lefs

juftifiable. We (hall find that they undertook to

cenfure and condemn the condud of the publick

rulers > they voted the Senate and the Judicial

Courts to be grievances ; they addrefTed the peo-

ple in language dangerous, even in times of tran-

quillity J they called for a revifion of the confti-*

tution, previoufly to the end of its intended dura*

tion J and, under this idea, attempted to colled a

body of men as a general convention, that might

rival the legiflature itfelf. But the proceedings

of thefe affemblies, will particularly appear in the

general account of the infurredions. From the

fhort view which we have taken of the affairs of

the Commonwealth, fufficient caufes appear, to

account for the commotions which enfued. A
heavy debt lying on the ftate, added to burdens

of the fame nature, upon almofl: every incorpor-

ation within it ; a decline, or rather an extindion

of publick credit ; a relaxation of manners, and a

free ufe of foreign luxuries ; a decay of trade and

manufadures, with a prevailing fcarcity of mon-

ey J and, above all, individuals involved in debir

to
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to each other, are evils which leave ys under no

necefiity of fearching further for the reafons of the

infurredlions which took place. We ought not

to be furprifed to find the people, who but a few

years before, upon the abolition of royal govern-

ment among them, exhibited a moft ftriking ex-

ample of voluntary fubmifllon to a feeble author-

ity, now driven into a confufion of affairs, com-

mon to all countries, but, moft fo perhaps, to thofe

who have ftiewn the ftrongeft ardour in purfuit of

freedom.

THE long reftraints which the confufion of war

had laid upon the adminiftration ofjuftice in pri-

vate cafes, occafioned a very rapid increafe of civil

adions, v/hen thofe reftraints were removed. This

circumftance gave employment to the pradlition-

ers at the bar, and increafed their numbers be-

yond what had been ufual in the ftate. The pro-

feflion naturally became a fubjed of obfervation 5

and, at length, was generally fpoken of as an ob~

jed of reform. Advantage was taken of the pre-

vailing jealoufy againft lawyers ; and unfortu-

nately, a prelude to the infurreftions was framed

out of it. Inflammatory writings were inferted in

the newfpapers, to excite an idea, in the minds of

the people, that the burdens which they la-

boured under, were occafioned by the abufes of

this
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this profefTion : And, a do6trine was particularly

infifted on in one of them, that this clafs of men

ought to be abolifhed. The eledtors were there-

fore conjured to leave them out of publick

office, and to inftru6t their reprefentatives, then

about to be chofen for the year 1786,10 an-

nihilate them. This idea communicated itfelf

from very natural caufes. The lawyers were odi-

ous to debtors as the legal inftruments of their

diftrelTes. They were alfo intimately connected

with the courts ofjuftice, and, in a great meafure,

under their control : A clamour againft the one,

therefore, was a kind of impeachment of the oth-

er. The tranfition from the fervants of the

courts, to the courts themfelves, being eafy and

direct, the cry, of courfe, was received and Ipread

with avidity, by thofe whofe intentions were di-

re£led at the adminiflration ofjuftice in general.

The flame pervaded the greateft part of the Com-

monwealth. The lawyers, in moft inftances,

were excluded from the Houfe ofReprefentatives.

Among other towns, the capital filled the feat

which Ihe had from ancient times, referved for

one of this profeflion, the feat where Pratt, Thach"

er, Otis and Adams, had drawn admiration and

love from the publick eye, with a gentleman of

Hi, lefs unpopular calling. When the affembly

met^
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met, their zeal was kindled from the people.

This was firft evidenced by their eleftions in fill-

ing up the vacancies in Senate. Preference was

o-iven to fome charafters, which could not be ac-

counted for on any other grounds, than that of

their fellow candidates being pradtitioners of the

law. As foon as bufinefs came forward, an emu-

lation was fhewn to be foremoft in correcting a-

bufes which occupied fo large a fharc of the pub-

lick attention. Various inftances were adduced,

wherein the principles of the fee bill, from the lo-

cal circumftances of the parties, operated to dif-

trefs them ; and much was faid to convince the

Houfe, that thefe diftreflcs had been greatly en-

creafed, by the exorbitant fees of attornies. Af-

ter many warm altercations upon this fubjeft, the

Houfe, with a view of reducing the exa6tions and

influence of the regular practitioners, at length

paflfed a bill to admit all perfons of a moral char-r

after into the praftice of the law, before the Ju-

dicial Courts ; to fix the fees of attornies j to pro-

vide for their taking an oath previoufiy to their

pleading, in every caufe, that they would not re-

ceive more than lawful fees of their employers

;

and to reftrain the praftice of champarty. But,

when this bill was fent up, the Senate, defirous

of a further confideration of the fubjeft, took

meafures
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meafiires for examining it in the recefs, and re-

ferred their decilion to their next aflfembling.

THE other proceedings of either houfe, were

hardly fo correfpondent with the views of the dif-

contented party. The feffion was made memo-

fable by the grant of thefupplementary funds to

the United States ; a meafure, which, though dic-

tated by the principles of national credit, did not

fail to fland high in the catalogue of future

grievances. The advocates for a paper money

iyllem alfo iofl their confidence in the Houfe. A
petition was prefented from delegates of all the

towns in the county of Brifioly praying for an e-

mifllon of that kind of currency. This meafure

was probably fuggefted by the example of their

neighbours in the ilate of Rhodeijland^ who had

jufl; emitted a large quantity ; and it was expe6b-

ed, no doubt, that this precedent would have in-

fluenced the legiflature to favour the propofal

;

but, on a trial of parties in the Houfe, there were

found to be, out of one hundred and eighteen

members, only nineteen advocates for the fcheme,

and only thirty five, out of one hundred and twen-

ty four, in fupport of the ftill more popular plan

of making real and perfonal ellate a tender, at an

appraifement, in difcharge of executions. Indeed,

the
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larly perverfe at this feflion ; for, they were not

only negatived, but a law was pafTed enabling

ther citizens to difcharge executions in favour of

arty inhabitants of fuch ftates as had ilTued paper

money or made a tender a6t, by payment in their

own currency, or a tender of eftate according to

the regulations which they themfelves had provid-

ed. This fyilem ofretaliation at once vindicated

the rights of the people, and expreffed the difap-

probation ofthe legiflature, at eftablifhing engines

of fraud upon publick faith and authority. An
attempt alfo failed to divert the appropriation of

the impoft and excife duties, from the payment

of the intereft of the confolidated notes, for the

pUrpofe of difcharging the foreign demands, and

thofe of the civil lift. In this fituation, the le-

giflature adjourned, dn the 8th of july^ to the

31ft of 7(!7;/«^ry following.

THE lofs of fo many nriotions refpe6ting the im-

portant concerns of the Commonwealth, could

not but have a proportionable effe6t upon thofe

members whofe confidence in the rejefted plans,

had drawn them to their defence. The grant of

the fupplementary funds was alfo a kind of tri-

umph over this fide of the Houfe. A divifion, of

eourfe,took place among the members of the leg-

C iflature,
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iflature, which muft, even upon the mofl: favour-

able view of human nature, have accelerated the

divifions among the people at large. The failure

of the minority was in a great meafure owing to

the determined conduft of the Senate, who foon

began to be a diftinguiihed fubjedt of clamour.

The outcry againft lawyers was at length drown-

ed in more general complaints, and grievances

arofe on all quarters, from a variety of caufes.

oitf the iidofJugufl, a convention of delegates

from fifty towns in the county of Hampjhire, met

at Hatjieldj and came to the following decifions.

^^ AT 9, meeting of delegates from fifty towns in

the county oiUamj^Jhire^ in convention held at

Hatfield, in faid county, on Tuefday the 22d day

oi Augufi 'm^2in.ti and continued by adjournments

until the twenty fifth, &c. Voted, that this meet-

ins is conftitutional.'Q

"the convention from a thorough convidion of

greiat uneafinefs, fubfifting among the people of

this county and Commonwealth, then went into

an inquiry for the caufe j and, upon mature con-

fideratiort, deliberation and debate, were of opin-

ion, that many grievances and unnecefiary burd-

ens now lying upon the people, are the fources of

that difcontent fo evidently difcoverable through-

out
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biit this Commonwealth, Among which the fol-

lowing articles were voted as fuch, viz.

lit. The exiftence of the Senate.

2d. The prefeht mode of reprefentation.

3d. The officers of government not being an-

nually dependent on the reprefentatives of the

people, in General Court aflembled, for their fala-

ries.

4th. All the civil officers of government, not

being annually eledted by the Reprefentatives of

the people, in General Court aflembled.

5th. The exiftence of the Courts of Common
Pleas, and General Seffions of the Peace.

6th. The Fee Table as it now ftands.

7th. The prefent mode of appropriating the

impoft and excife.

8 th. The unreafonable grants made to fome of

the officers of government.

9th. The fupplementary aid.

loth. The prefent mode of paying the gov-

ernmental fecuritieSi

I ith. The prefent mode adopted for the pay-
.

ment and fpeedy collection of the laft tax.

lath. The prefeht mode of taxation as it op-

crates unequa,lly between the polls and eftates, and

between landed and mercantile interefts.

13th. The prefent method of practice of the

attornies at law.

C 2 i4tb«
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1 4th. The want of a fufHcient medium of

trade, to^ remedy the mifchiefs arifing from the

fcarcity of money.

15th. The General Court fitting in the town of

Bofton,

1 6th. The prefent embarraffments on the prefs.

17 th. The negleftof the fettlemeiit of import-

ant matters depending between the Common-

wealth and Congrefs, relating to monies and av-

erages.

J 8th, Voted, This convention recommend to the

feveral towns in this county, that they inftru6t

their Reprefentatives, to ufe their influence in the

next General Court, to have emitted a bank of

f>aper money, fubjed to a depreciation ; making,

it a tender in all payments, equal to filver and

gold, to be iflued in order to call in the Common-

wealth's fecurities.

1 9th. Voted, That whereas feveral of the above

articles of grievances, arife from defeds in the

conftitution ; therefore a revifion of the fame

ought to take place.

20th. Voted, That it be recommended by this

convention to the feveral towns in this county,

that they petition the Governour to call the Gen-

eral Court immediately together, in order that the

othei



ether grievances complained of, may by the leg-

iflature, be redreflfed.

a I ft. Voted, That this convention recommend

it to the inhabitants of this county, that they ab-

ftain from all mobs and unlawful alTemblies, unf=

.til a conftitutional method ^f redrefs can be ob-

tained.

!22d. Voted, That Mr. Caleb Wefi be defiredt©

tranfmit a copyof the proceedings of this conven-

tion to the convention of the county o^ Worcefter,

23d. Voted, That the chairman of this con-

vention be defired to tranfmit a copy of the pro-

ceedings of this convention to the county of

^erkjhire.

124th. Voted, That the chairman of this con-

vention be diredled to notify a county convention,

upon any motion made to him for that purpofe,

if he judge the reafons offered be fufFicient, giving

fuch notice, together with the reafons therefor, ii^

the publick papers of this county.

25 th. Voted, That a copy of the proceedings

of this convention be fent to the prefs in Spring-

Jield for publication."

ALTHOUGH it is hinted in the foregoing pro-

ceedings, that they do not contain all the caufes

of grievance, yet they may be fo far confidered as

iiiaithful coUeclion of thefe caufes, that injuftice

C 3 will
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will not be done to the fubjed, if Ibrae of tHe fuf

ture proceedings of that nature fhould not be in-

ferted at large. Thefe can require but little com-

ment. It is fcarceiy poflible for a government to

be more imperfedt, or worfe adminiftered, than

that of Majfachufetts is here reprefented to be.

ElTential branches of the legiflative and judicial

departments were faid to t>e grievous ; material

proceedings upon national concerns erroneous j

obvious meafures for paying the debt blindly

overlooked ; publick monies mifappropriated, and

the conftitution itfelf intolerably defective. The

dire6tions for tranfmitting thefe proceedings to

the convention of Worcefier^ and to the county of

Berkjhire, difplayed a defign in this aflembly, of

doing more than paflively reprefenting their owij

grievances,

AFTER this cenfure of a convention of delegates

from fifty towns, upon the Courts of Common
Pleas and General Seffions of the Peace, agreed

upon in three days time, and juft before their

itated terms, it was not furprifing, notwithftand-

ing the caution of the convention againft mobs,

to find that reverence which, if nothing elfe could,

|:he antiquity and paft utility ofthofe courts oughf

to have infpired, at Once fuperfeded by popular

fage and contempt. Accordingly, on the laf^

Tuefday



Tuefday ofAuguft, a competent number of infur-

gents, fuppofed to be near 1500, affembled un-

der arms at Northampton ; took poffefTion of the

Court Houfe, and effeftually prevented the fitting

of the courts aforementioned at that place, as pre-

fcribed by law. Upon this violence being com-

mitted, a proclamation was ilTued by his Excel-

lency the Governour, calling in the moft feeling

and fpirited manner, upon the officers and citi-

zens of the Commonwealth, to fupprefs fuch treaf-

onable proceedings. But, little attention was

given by the ill difpofed to this timely meafure.

The counties of Worcejier^ Middlejex, Briftol and

Berkjhire were fet in a flame, and the tumult

threatened to be general.

•

ON the fucceeding week, the Courts of Com-

mon Pleas and General Seffions of the Peace, be-

ing by law to be holden at WorcefteTt a body of

infurgents to the number of 300 and upwards,

pofled themfelves at the Court Houfe in that

place. The judges were admitted to the door,

where a line of bayonets prevented their entrance.

The chief jullice remonftrated with the rioters,

on the madnefs of their condufl j but the court

were obliged to retire to an adjacent houfe, where

they opened agreeably to law, and adjourned to

d?e next morning. The violence of the mob,

C 4 .howevera



however, fpon obliged the Court of CommpB
Pleas to adjourn without day, and the Court of

Sefllons to adjourn to the 21ft of November (qU

lowing.

THE nature of thefe difturbances rendered their

remedy peculiarly difficult. The pppofition to

the courts muft have been unjuftifiable even ir^

the views of the infurgents thenafelves. But,

this was a general caufe, in which every man ex-

ercifed his right of judging, and there were not

wanting plaufible reafons to induce the lefs in-

formed to judge wrong. The flopping of the

Judicial Courts had been blended, in the minds

of fome people, with the redrefs of grievances s

and had been charitably, but incautioufly con-

fidered, only as a mode of awakening the attention

of the legiflature to that objeft. Under fuch,

pretexts, many moderate men, and more from lefs

pardonable principles than that of moderation^

excufed themfelv^es from military duty. This en-

ervated the operations of the militia 5 and, joined

to the circumftance of their being in fome inftan-

ces, unorganized, had almoft deprived the Com-

monwealth of any advantage from this palladium^

of republican freedom. The attack in the coun-

ty of Hampjhire was fo fudden and violent, that,

from this caufe perhaps, no recurrence was ha^

tQ
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to the militia j but, in JForceJlerj it was maturely

concluded, that thpfe in that vicinity, could not

then be relied on. This in a manner, difarmed

the Supreme Executive Magillrate, who from in-

clination, and the principles of the cpnftitution,

diredted himfelfto the militia for affiftance. The

effefts of this evil were afterwards flill more con-

fpicuous. When bodies of the militia were

marched by order of their proper officers, num-^

bers whofe principles were concealed, would, at

fome critical jun6lure, openly change their fides

in the field ; a treacherous praflice, that was

checked by a fubfequent provifion in the law

piartial.

THE contagion of this riotous difpofition ap-

pearing to fpread, notwithftanding the militia had

been ordered to the aid of the SherijETs, the Gov-

ernour turned his attention to fuitable means of

checking its nearer approach to the capital. Ac-

cordingly an advifing body was collefled, in the

abfence of the council, qonfifting of fuch coun-

fellors as were in town, the Judges of the Supreme

Judicial Court ; the Attorney General and other

publick chara6lers. The Courts of Common

Pleas and General Seffions of the Peace, were

then next to be holden at Ccncord?ind. I^aunton on

^he fame day. There could be no doubt, that

attempts
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attempts would be made to impede their fitting.

Among other events which had taken place in

Middlejeiii a convention confiding of the dele-

gates of a majority of the towns in that county,

had fet the day after that which was held at

Hatfield. Their proceedings bore a very near

refemblance to thofe of their brethren in Hamp-

Jhire. The Senate were not numbered among

their grievances, but the Court ofCommon Pleas

was exprefsly mentioned. The people of Mid-

dlejex however, were fuppofed to be lefs averfe

from the adminiftering ofjuftice than thofe of the

upper counties ; and not oppofed to fupporting the

Judicial Courts againft a force. This fuppofition

was founded on good information, obtained by

early and judicious inquiries, made by the Major

General of th^t divifion, who appeared before the

council on the occafion. It was alfo thought

that the local circumftances of Concord made it ari

eligible fpot for the ferious exertion of govern-^

ment. In purfuance of this idea, it was agreed,

that the militia Ihould be called out in defence of

the courts from fuch parts, and in fuch numbers,

as would beft ferve to prote6t them. But, while

this plan was executing, an agreement was enter-

ed into by the inhabitants of Concord and feveral

towns in their neighbourhood, to meet by their

committees^
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€0mmlttees, to confer with any perfons who might

appear in arms, with a view of perfuading them

into moderate meafures. Much was hoped for

by the a6ting council from a pacifick negoti-

ation ; and, upon the perfonal reprefentation of

two juilices of the Common Pleas, the orders for

calling out the militia, who were deligned to aft

in Middle/ex, were abfolutely countermanded, and

thofe ilTued for Brijiol conditionally fo. No
fooner was it known by the infurgents, who were

contemptible in point of llrength and chara£ter,

that government would no: a6t with force, than

they appeared in triumph on the fpot. Thofe of

the county were reinforced by a fmall party from

Worcejier. They took polfeffion of the Court

Houfe, and paraded with great infolence before

the court who had affembled at a fmall diftance.

One of their leaders was exceedingly outrageous,

and once threatened to put all perfons to the fword

who Ihould not join them in two hours. Such

was the profanity of his language, that it at firfl

ftaggered the lefs hardened party from fVorcefier^

but a union of forces afterwards took place. Job

Shattuck, their principal leader, fent a written

nielTage, that it was the fenfe of the people, that

the courts Ihould not fit. He afterwards affeded

IQ permit the Court of SefTions to fit, on condi-

xxon
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tion of adjourning to a day prefcribed j but, the

iflue was, that the rioters grew ftill more outra-

geous, and no court could fit at all.

IN the county of Brijiol, the caufe of govern-

ment did not yield fo eafily. Notwithftanding

the counter orders refpefting the turning out of

the militia, the fpirit of the people in feme parts,

led them to appear in arms under the diredion of

Major General David Cobh^ to the number of three

hundred, and the infurgents, though a third part

more, could not prevent the fitting of the courts.

Thefe, however, voluntarily adjourned again with^

out day.

WHILE thefe infurreftions were happening in

the lower counties, the rage of the malcontents

was not lefs violent in the county of Berkjhire. A
convention was held at Lenoxy on the laft week in

Auguji. This affembly however, was compofe4

of members, as well from the tov/ns where the

friends to government prevailed, as from the dif-

affeded ; and their proceedings feem to have evi-

denced a different difpofition, from that of the

other conventions. Although the general rage

for reformation was confpicuous, yet they

explicitly approved of the appropriation of the

revenue arifing from the impofl and excife du-

ties, and of the grant of the fupplem.entary

fund^
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funds to the United States j and they mani-

fefted a decent and refpeftful regard towards

the adminiftration of government in general.

They difapproved of the fyftems for eftablifhing

paper money and tender a6ts. They folemnly

engaged toufe their influence to fupportthe courts

ofjuftice, in the exercife of their legal powers, and

to endeavour to quiet the agitated fpirits of the

people. The infurgents, however, aflembled in

force to the number of eight hundred, at Great

Barringtofiy and not only prevented the fitting of

the courts v/hich were fo obnoxious to them, but

broke open the gaol, and liberated the prifoners.

They alfo compelled three of the Judges of the

Court of Common Pleas, to fign an obligation,

that they would not afb under tJieir commiflions,

until grievances were redrelTed. It ought, how-

ever, in juftice to the infurgents, to be mentioned,

that the fourth Judge, who was a member of the

Senate, upon a proper refiftance, was not forced

to fign the obligation. This circumftance muft

extenuate the crime, in the opinion of the world,

as it will abate the degree of compulHon, which

otherwife might be fuppofed to have been ufed

upon this occafion.

THE conduft of the inhabitants of the town of

Bojion, during thefe diflurbances, fhould not pafs

unnoticed.
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in the moft unequivocal manner, declared their

determination to cooperate in fupport of confti-

tutional government 5 whilft they alfo declared,

that their feelings led them to hope for lenient

meafures to be adopted, with refped to their de=

luded friends and fellow citizens. They alfo fent

a circular letter addrelTed to the inhabitants of

every town, wherein they acknowledged their own

obligations, and recited the mutual danger that

awaited all parties, during the war. They con-

trafted the prefent free flate of the citizens, with

what it would have been, had they become a con-

quered people. They held up the facred pledges

of life and fortune, made to fupport a conftitu-

tion, which was as ineflimable as the blood that

had purchafed it. And they conjured their breth-

ren not to gratify the malice of their common en--

cmies, in feeking a redrefs of fuppofed grievances,

by other means than thofe which their focial com-

pact had amply provided. To their addrefs, his

Excellency returned a very favourable anfwer, in

which, however, he plainly fuggefted, that the fu-

pinenefs of thofe citizens, who had been duly call-

ed upon to affift the Sheriffs, and had negle6bed

to 'do it, drew on them the blame of the unhap-

py confequences. The letter to the feveral towns

produced
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produced various repliesj but moft of them con-

veyed a union of fentiment, and a tender of aid to

fupport the conftitution.

THE difpofition for infurreftions at this time^^

was not confined to Majfachujetts* On the 20th

of Septemberi about four hundred men, armed in

different modes, furrounded the legiflature of

Newhampjhire, for feveral hours, with a view of

forcing them into a paper money fyftem, agreea-

bly to a petition which had been previoufly pre-

ferred by a convention of delegates from about

thirty towns, in that ftate. But the fpirit oftheir

citizens immediately led them to appear in arms,

and cruflied the infurreftion in its infancy.

so frequent an oppofition to the adminiflering

of juftice, made it neceffary that an immediate

feffion of the General Court ihould be held. The

Governour, in confequence of a requifition of

Congrefs for a tax, had iflued his proclamation

for calling that court together on the 1 8 th of O^-

tohery but the tumults afterwards induced him to

fix upon the 27 th of September for their affem-

bling.

WHILE the legiflature were convening, the in-

furgents were extending their objeft. Hitherto

their grievances had been confined to the Courts

of
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of the Peace, and to fome fuppofed inconvenien-

cies in the mode of holding the Courts of Probate.

But, their oppofition to the two firft of thefe, had,

as they pretended^ made a further meafure necef-

fary to their fafety. This was to prevent the fit-

ting of the Supreme Judicial Court itfelf, and

thereby Ihield themfelves from any indiftment on

account of their pad offences, in obftrufting the

adminiftration ofjuflice. No great danger ought

to have been apprehended by them from this

quarter, as the court laft mentioned had Jet at

Worcejier without the jury's finding a fingle bill

againft them. However, it was determined by

the infurgents, to prevent their doing bufinefs at

Springfeld^ if pofTible j and the Governour, on

the other hand, took meafures to obviate their

defigns. Accordingly he ordered the Court

Houfe to be taken into pofTelTion by 600 men,

under the command of Major General Willinm

Shepa'rd. This party were well ofBcered and e-

quipped, and contained the moft refpeflable char-

afters for abilities and intereil, in the county of

Hampjhire, On the day of the court's fitting, the

infurgents alfo appeared, equal if not fuperiour in

numbers, but vaftly inferiour in officers and arms.

They were headed by one Daniel Shays, who had

been'
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been a Captain in the late continental army, but

had refigned his commiflion for reafons quite

problematical. They were highly incenfed at

government's taking poffelTion of the Court Houfe

previoufly to their arrival. They fent a requeft to

the Judges, that none of the late rioters ihould be

indifted j but received a very firm reply, purport-

ing that the Judges fhould execute the laws of

the country agreeably to their oaths. In the con-

fufion, however, necelTarily attending two fuch

large bodies ofarmed men, who, before they retir-

ed increafed to more than 2000, the court could

tranfad but little bufinefs. On Wednefday the

panel of Jurors not being filled, thofe jurymen

who appeared were difmifled. On the next day,

which was the third of their fitting, the court ad-

journed, after refolving that it was not expedient

to proceed to the county of Berkjhire, The mor-

tification which the infurgents fuffered from the

Court Houfe being preoccupied by the militia,

led them to feveral bold meafures. At one time,

they marched down upon the militia with loaded

mufquets, and every preparation was made for an

engagement j but they were diflliaded from an at-

tack, as it was faid, at the inftance of their com-

mander. They infifled upon pafling through the

ilreet of Sfringfieldj in face of General Shepard^s

fefoops, and were allowed fo to do, on condition

D of
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of their behaving peaceably, which was obfervedv

Afcer the rifmg of the Court, they alfo demanded

the ground on vv'hich the General was pofted.

As it was neceffary for him to change his pofition

in ord^r to fecure the federal arfenal, for which

people were very apprehenlive, he marched to

the prote6lion of that, and the infurgents fue-

ceeded his forces in the occupation of a place

which had, in fa£t, become of no real importance.

The condition of the town of Springfield was

truly melancholy, during this civil contention.

Neighbours were oppofed to each other under

arms, the houfes were rendered the fcenes of fe-

male diftrefs j and it was in the power of accident

only, to have brought on an action, which m.ight

have deftroyed the lives of thoufands, and fub-

je<5ted all property to the immediate vengeance

of the party, that might have become viflorious.

After remaining in this fituation for four days,

the inhabitants were relieved by the difperfing

of both parties.

AT the time appointed by law for holding the

Supreme Judicial Court,, at Greatharrington, the

malcontents, affefting to believe, that the court

intended to deceive them, and that bufinefs would

be tranfafled asufual, notwithftanding the refolui-

tion to the contrary, affembled in confiderablc

numbers i
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became extremely riotous. Several perfons who

were obnoxious to their views, were obliged to

fly, and one gentleman who fuftained a very hon-

ourable office, was purfued in various directions,

by armed men. Houfes were fearched, and, in

ibme inftances citizens were fired upon.

WHEN the legiQature had affembled, the Gov-

ernour opened to them the whole tranfaflions

that had then taken place, in a fpeech from the

chair. In this he ftated the danger of fuch pro-

ceedings, and the want ofjuftification on the part

of the infurgents, even upon the fuppofition that*

grievances exifted> as they had complained. He
related the meafures which he had taken, and ob-

ferved, that if the people would not be obedient

to orders iflued for their own fafety, the confe-

quences'were imputable only to themfelves. The

Senate appeared to be decided in their opinion, of

the meafures which were necefTary to be taken,

refpefting the infurgents ; but parties did not

Hand fo unequally balanced on this point, in the

lower Houfe. Thofe members who from time to

time, had found their plans overruled there, feem-

ed to think that publick affairs had not been fo

properly conduced as they might have been j and

to hope, that the prefent commotions might be the

D 2 means
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means of bringing about what, they alwaeys

thought, Ihould have been effeded without them.

They were, therefore, cautious in their proceed-

ings againft the infurgents, and, probably did not

wifh them to be crufhed, till things were correct-

ed, according to their view of a right fyftem,

THE firft meafures which the Senate adopted,

were, to agree to a report of a joint committee on

the Governour's fpeech. This report was ex-

prefTive of the abhorrence which the two Houfea

entertained, of the proceedings againft the Judi-

cial Courts. It decidedly approved of his Ex-

cellency's condu6t, in railing the militia for their

defence. A promife of pay was alfo made to

thofe who had been, or fhould afterwards be call-

ed into fervice. It recommended a revifal of the

militia law, and exprefled a full deternaination on

the part of the legiflature, to examine into, and

redrefs all grievances, which might lie upon the

people : And it provided that the privilege of the

writ 0^ Habeas corpus^ fhould be fufpended for a

limited time. The Houfe were unanimous in a-

greeiiig to the firft mentioned claufe in this re-

port J the other claufes were alfo voted, except-

ing the laft, at which a determined ftand was

made. In vain was it urged, that the daring at-

tempts which had been made upon the authority
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of o-overnment, required a decifive defence on

their part ; that the meafures propofed, were on-

ly means of difarming, without pianifhing the

leaders of the infurgents j that the fame means

had been adopted in lefs perilous times, under the

prefent conllitution, without hefitation j and that

the fafety of the friends of government, in the

difcontented counties, made them again neceffa-

ry. There were other gentlemen, and they were

then the majority, who thought it a very unfaita-

bie time for coercive meafures. The firft objeft,

in their opinions, ought to be, to remove all caufes

of difcontent, and {o leave the infurgents with-

out an appearance of juftification, in cafe of their

perfeverance. But, if violent plans fhould be

projected, they feared that the uneafinefs would

increafe, and the great body of neuters would be

-difgufted with the government, and loft to its

caufe. After long debates this part of the report

was again committed,

THE party who were for poilponing vigorous

meafures againft the infurgents, having given this

check to their opponents, it became an objedl to

haften forward whatever bufmefs v»?as confidered

as a condition of the fufpenfion of the writ of Ha-

i/eas corpus. The grievances of the People^ as the

4ifcontented were fond of calling themfelves, had

D 3 been
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been laid before the court in feveral modes. Pe-*

titions from fundry towns had ftated them, and

thefe were committed by both houfes. The con-

ventions alfo appeared upon this occafion. Eigh-

teen, towns in Middle/ex, forty one towns in TFor-

cefier^ and all the towns but one in Brijloly form-

ed conventions in their refpeflive counties, by

their delegates. A petition from each was prefer^,

red for a redrefs of grievances, which were ftated

.as nearly alike, by all, as circumftances would

permit. That from Brijlol was peculiarly guard-

ed at this point. They united in the grofs, with

the petition from IVorceJlerj and then obferved,

that in cafe there fhould be different petitions

.from different counties, or perplexity in the fub-

je6t matter of thofe petitions, or they fhould ap-

pear infufEciently explicit, they further prayed

the court, to call a convention of the Common-

v/ealth, for the purpofe of uniting in confiflent

and explicit petitions, for the removal of thofe

grievances which the people laboured under. The

petition from Worcejier^ after reciting their griev-

ances, prayed that the fenfe of all the towns in the

Commonwealth might be taken, refpefting the ne-

celTity of revifingtheconflitution ; and, in cafe two

thirds of them fhould be in favour of a revifion, that

a ftate convention might be called for revifing it.

Thejc
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/t?/, and chofe a committee to correfpond with

other counties—a meafure that was eminently in-

ftrumental in fubvertinsr the Britifii o-overnmentO O

in this country. They alfo undertook to aid the

legiflature in the well ordering of the Common-
wealth, by addrefllng the people of their county,

and exprefling their confidence, that they would

peaceably wait the refult of that feffion of the

General Court.

AS the fubftance of the petitions from tRe con-

ventions was included in thofe from the towns, it

faved a difficulty that might otherwife have arif-

en, as to the conftitutionaiity of thofe bodies, and

t^ir authority to petition in behalf of the places

they were faid to reprefent ; efpecially, as in fomc

inftances, their conftituents had not empowered

them to go further than to agree upon a petition,

fubjedt to their own revifal, and to be prefented

from the refpe6tive towns themfelves. Thefe pe-

titions therefore were fuffered to lie, without any

decifion upon them.

THE grievances which were finally fingled ouf

for the confideration of the court, as being the

mofl important, and moftly within their power

.to remedy were, the fitting of the General Court

D 4 ia
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m the tov/n of Bofien i the inftitution and regu-

lation of the Courts of Common Pleas and Gen-

eral Seflions of the Peace, with the mode of hold-

ing the Probate Courts j the burdens of the peo-

ple arifing from the fcarcity of money, and the

diiEculties thereby accruing in the payment of

back taxes, and private debts j the mode of ap-

propriating the proceeds of the impoft and excife

duties ; the fee bill, and the falaries of the officers

of government.
t3^

AS one principal caufe of the dillurbances among

the people, was the mifreprefentations of defign-

ing men, by which they had been led to believe

the grofleft falfehoods, it was agreed on all hands,

that an addrefs Ihould alfo be fent to all the citi-

zens, for their informationj relative to publicly

affairs.

AMONG the falaries of publick officers, that of

the firft magiftrate, which was eftablifhed at

II col. per annum, being objefled to by many

difcontented perfons, it was early taken into con-

fideratibn by the Houfe of Reprefentatives. They

made it a queftion, whether it was within the

power of the legiflature to reduce it, confidently

with the 13th article of the firft fe6lion and 2d

chapter of the conftitution. After a full difcuf-

fion
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fion of this point, it was determined that the fal-

ary might be reduced, notwithilanding it had been

fixed by an a£t in purfuance of the conflitution-

But, no ufe was made of this vote at the prefent

time, and it was declared by members who were

in the affirmative, that it was intended to extend

to a future year only, and not to any fervice

which was adually commenced. Care was tak-

en in the fubfequent addrefs to the people, to ftate

the reafonablenefs of the falary in icfelf, and par-

ticularly when compared to that allowed by the

late province, which was not only larger but at-

tended with a variety of perquifites.

THE oppofers of a paper money fyftem and a

tender a£b, finding both thofe meafures Urongly

urged by almoft all the petitions upon publick

grievances, and that the infurgents were not rig-

orouQy treated, began to think of a compromife,

by allowing of the latter plan, in order to avoid a

ftill more odious expedient, in the former. The
committee who had been appointed on the fub-

je6t, fubmitted a queflion. Whether a tender a6l,

or an a6t for the fufpenfion of law, would not be

inconfiflent with the conftitution j and alfo mili-

tate with the confederation and treaty of peace,

unlefs the debts due to Eritifh creditors before the

war, fliould be excepted ? The Senate voted, that

it
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It would be againfi: the confederation and treaty^

unlefs the exception fhould be made. But the

Houfe felt no ways difpofed to give a preference,

in this cafe, to Britifh fubjefts over their own

citizens, and difagreed with the Senate, at the

fame time giving leave for a draught of fuch a

bill to be laid on their table.

WHILE the Houfe of Reprefentatives were pre-

paring this bill, and endeavouring to reform or

abolilh the Courts of Common Pleas and Gener-

al Seflions of the Peace, the time arrived for the

Supreme Judicial Court to fit at Taunton. On
this occafion the Senate propofed a meflage to the

Governour to requeft that his Excellency would

give his moft ferious attention to the fupport of

their feffion, and the Houfe concurred in this pro-f

pofal. The Governour, of courfe, afterwards com-

municated the meafures which he had taken. The

Senate, in return, originated a meflage of thanks,

in which they introduced, with fome addrefs, the

refolves that had pafled in both Houfes, but

which, from their connexion with the vote for

fofpending the writ of Habeas corpus j flill remain-

ed on the Reprefentative's table, incapable of be-

ing laid before the chair. This meflage proved

eventually, of great confequence, as it was the

foundation of very fpirited meafures on the part

of
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®f the Governour. In it the two houfes declared,

that thejr would always on fuch and other occa-

fions, afford the Supreme Executive all that aid,

which fhould be incumbent on them, in their

own department j fully confiding that his Excel-

lency would ftill perfevere in the exercife of fuch

powers, as were vefted in hirn by their excellent

conftitution, for enforcing- due obedience to the

authority and laws of government, &c. In ad-

dition to this mefTage, the Court paffed a riot aft,

which was the firft coercive meafure they took,

for counteracting the tumults of the infurgents,

THE Supreme Judicial Court were effectually

fupported at Taunton^ the infurgents appearing at

a diflance only. One of them was permitted to

prefent a petition to the court, in which it was

requefted, as the fenle of the people, that their

fitting fhould be adjourned. But, the memorial-

ifl being afked. How it happened, that the jurors

had all attended, if it was the defire of the people

that the court fhould not fit ? he was confound-

ed, and retired.

SUCH preparations were made for meeting the

infurgents at Cambridgey the week enfuing, that

they dared not attempt to impede the fitting of

llie Supreme Judicial Court at that place. The

Governour
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Governour took the opportunity of reviewing the

troops that marched upon this occafion, under

the command of Major General John Brooks,

They amounted to 2069, befides volunteers. The

refpe6table appearance of this body, which was

made up of the Middkjex militia, and three com-

panies from Bojion^ with many pieces of Artillery,

greatly elevated the fpirits of all the friends of the

government, and irritated or depreffed thofe who

were oppofed to it.

WHILE the Supreme Executive was employed

in making the neceffary military arrangements,

for fupporting the adminiftration of juftice, the

Houfe of Reprefentatives remained in the fame

paciEck difpofition towards the infurgents. Noth-

ing of confequence was fufFered to pafs them, but

what was conneded with the grievances of the

people. They completed an a6t providing for

the payment of the back taxes in fpecifick arti-

cles, at fixed rates, on account of the fcarcity of

money. They agreed upon a plan for originat-

ing civil caufes before Juflices of the Peace, in

order to leffen the bufinefs of the Courts of Com-

mon Pleas, and to render law procefTes lefs ex-

penfive. And they induftrioufly employed them-

felves in framing a tender a6t, that fhould be the

leaft exceptionable to the various oppofers of that

meafure.
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meafure. All of thefe afts finally pafled the leg-

iflature, though fcveral cafes were excepted from

the tender law, and the operation of it was limited

to eight months at the motion of the Senate.

ON the 28th oiOSioher^ the Governour com-

municated to the Court a Refolve of Congrefs^

for increafing the federal troops already raifed, for

carrying on an Indian war, to 2040 ; of the addi-

tional number, the proportion required of Majfa-

chu/etts, was 660. The criticaljundure at which

this requifition was made, and the large quota of

men affigned to the Commonwealth, excited

the jealoufy of many perfons, that the forces

were to be employed in fuppreffing domeftick

difficulties, previoufly to their marching to the

frontiers j and this fufpicion gained fome ground

among the members. The refolve, however,

was fully complied with.

IN purfuance of the idea of quieting the unea-

finefs of the people, the Houfe of Reprefentativea

went on to vote, that they would remove the

General Court out of the town of Bojiofty if it could

be done with advantage to the publick 1 and ap-

pointed a committee, confiding of a member from

each county, to report a more fuitable place at their

next fitting. They alfo took up much time in

debating
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debating upon the beft mode of appropriating the

proceeds of the impoll and excife duties s one

party contending in favour of the old one, and

others aiming to defray, with thofe duties, the in-*

tereft of the foreign loans, and the exigencies of

goyernment,

SUCH delays taking place in the efFe(5bing of a

vigorous fyftem for fupporting the authority of

the laws, occafioned very great alarms among

thofe who were moil oppofed to the infurreftions.

Many were furprifed that fuch daring violations

of the laws, as had taken place, were not follow-

ed with the molt decifive punilhmentj or, at leaft,

that fome forcible meafures were not purfued to

prevent them in future. They were uneafy that

an intereft could be found, ftrong enough to con-

fine the vote for fufpending the privilege of the

writ of Habeas Corpus, to the Reprefentatives

table. They began to lofe confidence in the

General Court, and to wifh that means might be

found to adjourn them, before the publick caufe

ihould be injured by a feeble fyftem, which might

tend only to hold up their divifions and want of

energy.

THERE began alfo to arife another clafs of men,

in the community, who gave very ferious appra-

henlions
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of government. Thefe though few in number,

and but the feeds of a party, confifted of perfons

refpeflable for their literature and their wealth.

They had feen fo much confufion arifing from

popular councils, and had been fo long expefting

meafures, for vindicating the dignity of govern-

ment, which feemed now lefs likely to take place

than ever, that they, with an impatience too in-

confiderately indulged, were almoll ready to af-

fent to a revolution, in hopes of erefling a politi-

cal fyftem, more braced than the prefent, and

better calculated, in their opinions, to promote

the peace and happinefs of the citizens.

BUT the infurgents themfelves at length brought

about, what their oppofers, perhaps, could not

have efFefted v/ithout them. The debates in the

Houfe of Reprefentatives refpefting the fufpen-

lion of the privilege of the writ oi Habeas Cor^uSy

had been fpread abroad with the moft aggravating

circumflances. The infurgents, eithef through

fear for their perfonal fecurity, which was the

ollenfible obje6t, or for the purpofe of ripening

the oppofition to government, fpread the a-

larm with avidity. A circular letter was fent by

their party, to the feleftmen of many towns in

the county of Hamp/hire^ requiring them immc-

\ diately
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diately to aiTemble their inhabitants, to fee that

they were furnifhed with arms and ammunitioa

according to law. They alfo ordered the militia,

in fome inftances, to be furnifhed with fixty

rounds of powder, and to fland ready to march

at a moment's warning. In addition to this, an-

other convention was alfo appointed to be held

at Hadley,

INFORMATION of thcfe circumflanccs was giv-

en to the Court, by the Governour, on the 7 th

o^ Novemberi and the committee to whonr his

Excellency's meiTage was referred, recommended

that the report formerly made upon his fpeech,

and which then lay before the Houfe, fhould be

taken up. This report by the recommitment

which we have mentioned, now contained, among

other articles, a claufe for trying perfons charged

with obllru6ting the adminiflration of juftice,

out of the county where the fact was committed,

and a claufe for obliging all perfons concerned

in the infufredions, to take the oath of allegi-

ance, as a condition of being indemnified againft

legal profecutions.

IN the debates upon this report, at the prefent

time, a great ftruggle took place. The advo-

cates for lenient meafures could hardly yet be

brought
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brought to think, that the crifis had arrived,

when it was neceflary, that the perfonal rights of

she fubjedt, fhould be fo far deferted by the lawi§,

as to allow of trials in foreign counties i or that

every man's liberty fhould be trufted to the dif-

cretion of the Supreme Executive, without legal

remedy. At length however, the extreme dan-

ger to which the government was reduced, by

thefe hardy and infulting meafures of the infur-

gents, outweighed every confideration that had

hitherto fupported an oppofition to the fpirit of

the report. The claufe was agreed tOj which em-

powered the Supreme Judicial Court to try per-

fons in any county within the Commonwealth,

who had been guilty of obftrufting or impeding,

or attempting to obftrud or impede, the adminif-

tration of law and juftice j or of attempting the

detriment or annoyance of the Commonwealth,

by open violence or private confpiracy. Though,

when the bill was brought in, it was pi^ovided

that the trial Ihould be had in the county neareft

to that in which the fadl was committed, where

there Ihould be no apprehenfion of danger. In

conformity to that part of the report which re-

commended a fufpenfion of the privilege of the

writ of Habeas corpus, another bill was framed,

and finally paffed into a law, which empowered

the Governour and Council, to imprifon without

E bail
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bail or mainprife, any perfons whom they fhoul<l

deem the fafety of the Commonwealth required

to be reftrained of their perfonal liberty, or whofe

enlargement was dangerous thereto. The dura-

tion of this law was limited to the firft day of

July following^

BUT tfiefe meafures were not adopted without

a qualification which might prevent their operat-

ing to the detriment of any individual in the com-

munity. A bill was at the fame time brought in

for granting a pardon to all perfons concerned in

the late difturbances, who Ihould by the firft day

of January following take the oath of allegiance,

and be of good behaviour in the mean time.

The conditions of this general ad of indemnity,

were mild and eafy to be complied with, and the

advocates for it were exceedingly fanguine as to

-its efFeds. They thought the infurredions arofe

from mifapprehenfions and ignorance of the evil

confequences of violent meafures -, and they had

too favourable an idea of their countrymen, to

fupppfe that they would not retraft, when they

were undeceived, and whenfo fair a way was open-

ed for. their return to their duty and allegiance.

IN order to give time for information, and for

the heated fpirits of the mialconrents to fubfide,

the
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tfee Courts of Common Pleas and General Seffioril

.

of the Peace, were for the prefent, in a manner,

put out of their way. Thofe in the county of

Hanipjhirey were adjourned to the 26th of Decern'

her ; thofe in Berkjhirey to the firft Tuefda)^ in

February ; thofe in Plymouth and Brijiol were al-

fo adjoufried, though for a fhorter time. This

arrangement brought the firft ftaced term of thefei

courts at Camhridgey a place which from its neigh»

bourhood to the feat of government, and the dif-

pofition of its inhabitants, was fuppofed to be a

favourable fpot for the introdu6lion of good or-

der. The Court of General Sellions of the Peace

was fuffered, however, to meet at Worcefleir hf
adjournment, ori the 21ft oiNovember, a circiim-

ftance that, we Ihall find, the infurgents did not

forget. The minds of the people, it was hoped>

would be much changed with refpe£t to the courts

abovementioned, from the meafures which had

been adopted for lelTening their bufinefs, by art.

a£tfdr rendering procefTes in law lefs expenfive.

The defign of this a6t was to originate all perfon-

al civil anions before Juftices of the Peace^ with

a view of finifhing them there. A trial however,

was allowed before the higher courts, if the de-

mand was difputed. The Moufe of Reprefenta-

tives alfo palTed a bill for reducing the number

E 2 ol
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over to their next aflembling.

ANOTHER meafure on which the members of

the court, with very few exceptionSy placed great

confidence, was,- their addrefs to the people. In

this was very explicitly ftated the amount of the

federal and (late debts, and the means propofed

for paying them. The neceflicy of maintaining

the plighted faith of the commonwealth in the

publick fecurities was forcibly urged;^ upon prin-

ciples of righteoufnefs and policy. All the taxes

fubfequent to the year 1780 were enumeratedj

and the expenditures accounted for, as minutely

as the nature of the fubje<5t would permit. The
falaries of the officers of government were fet

forth, and compared v;ith thofe of the late prov-

ince j and it was Ihewn, that the whole annual ex-

penfe ofthe government,- being lefs than 19,000 h
did not amount to fixteen pence upon a rateable

poll, exclufive of the proportion paid by the ef-

tates. The necefTity of the major part governing,

the community was held up againft the com-

pflaints of a number of parties, whofe projefls be-

ing inconfiftent with each other, rendered it im-

prafticable to adopt them. The cry for revifing

the conftitution was anfwered, by fhewing the

diffieulties that were encountered in obtaining it ^

tl^e



tlie little profpeft there was of mending it j and

the improbability of finding at this time, that un-

tifual fpirit of mutual condefcenfion and domef-

tick harmony, which accompanied the adoption

•of the frame of government, and which refulted

in a great meafure, from a danger of foreign in-

vafion. The afliftance of a paper medium was

Ihewn to be ideal. Such a currency, it was ob-

ferved, from experience^ mull depreciate, and that

depreciation would be the fource of mifery to the

helplefs part of the community, thofe who were

peculiarly under the guardianfhip of the legifla-

ture J
while unprincipled men only would grow

rich, and the morals of the whole people become

•corrupt. The difHculties of the Commonwealth

were attributed to the excefEve ufe of foreign

luxuries, to the decline of republican virtue, and

to a fpirit of unreafonable Jealoufy, and a com-

plaining temper, which would render a theocra-

cy itfelf a grievance. With refpeft to the bur-

<iens complained of by the difcontented, the atten-

tion paid to their petitions, upon this fubjeft, by

different a£ts, was recited, and the conduft of the

infurgents was attributed to a wifli to fubvert all

-order and government. The different officers in

the community, and the whole body of the peo-

,ple, were, therefore, called upon to oppofe with

Cprtitude and perfeverance, all attempts to impede

E 3 the



the courfe of juftice, and to render their own

lives and property infecure j and, if any ftiould be

loft to all fenfe of juftice and virtue, they were

aflured, that the vengeance of an injured conm-

jnunity, muft one day purfue and overtake them.

This addrefs was ordered to be difperfed, and the

feveral minifters of the Gofpel were requefted to

read it to their congregations, on the enfuing

thankfgiving day, or at a ledure to be purpofely

appointed.

THUS, after paffing three different laws fpreaf-

ing the burdens of the people, which were, an adb

for colle6ling the back taxes in fpecifkk articles -,

an a(5t for making real and perfonal eftate a tender

in difcharge of executions and aflions commenc-

ed in law, and an a6t for rendering Jaw procefles

lefs expenfive ; after appropriating one third of

the proceeds of the impoft and excife duties for

the exigencies ofgovernment j after attempting to

enlighten the minds of the citizens, by an inftruc-

tive addrefs, and to reftore peace to the Common*,

wealth, by providing for the apprehending and

trying of dangerous perfons ; but, at the fame

time, tendering indemnity to all the infurgents,

the General Court rofe on the i8th of November,

with reafonable expedations, that the people, if

yet unfatisfied, would feek further alterations, by
' ". ;' •

- the
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t^e Gonllitutional means of inftruding th^ir Reg-

refentatives, or by a change of officers in the fu-

ture elections.

TO what caufes it was owing, that thefe expeft-

ations were not anfwered, it is difficult to con-

jeflure. But, whether it was that the infurgents

really fuppoled their burdens to be intolerable,

and, by mifreprefentations had been led to think,

that:they were contending againft a power which

would enflave them, if ,not cffeftually refilled j or,

whether they thought themfel.ves to be a majority

of the people, as fome pretended, and fo veiled

with a fupreme power of altering whatever ap-

peared to them to be wrong in the polity of the.

country ; or whether their pride prevented them,

from fubmitting to conditions of pardon, which a

confcioufnefs of their crimes evinced to be -mild,

and difproportionate to treafonable offences j or,

whether the plans of their leaders extending be-

yond the redrefs of grievances, did not admit of

any conciliatory meafures talcing place—certain it-

16, that the a6t of indemnity was treated with fo:

much negle<5t, that fcarce a fingle perfon deigned

to accept of the benefits -which it held up. The;

lenient fyflem of government was attributed, not

tx> their humanity, but to their timidity and weak-

^efs i whilfl the fufpenfion of the privilege of the

E 4 writ
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TOt of Itaheas cor'pusy with the other proceeding^

of the like nature, were carefully inferted, by thofe

to whom they were dangerous, among the griev-

ances of the people.

THE fefTion of the General Court was immedi-

ately followed by a convention of delegates from

feveral towns in the county of Worcefter, On
the 23d of No'vemher, they fent out an addrefs to

the people. In this they held up the right of

the people to examine, cenfure and condemn

the condud of their rulers. They afferted,

that the rulers of Majfachufetts, being many of

them born to affluence, and perhaps the whole in

eafy circumftances, had not been under advan-

tages of feeiing for the lefs wealthy ; and be-

ing at beft but fallible men, they had, as the con-

vention apprehended, purfued a miftaken mode of

policy. This was inftanced in the fmall value of

real eftates. The flopping of the courts of juf-

tice was condemned as wrong, and as weakening

their hands, and the people were entreated never

more to attempt to obftrufb thofe courts. They

affefled to hold up the embarraffments of the leg-

iflature, as an apology for the grievances of the

people not being redrelTed in the way they could

wilh, and cautioned them againft bringing gov-

ernment itfejf into contempt. They called upon
>'

all
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all eleftors to ftand ilridly to the exerciie of thelj>

rights, afifuring them that their delegates felt

for their diftrefles, and would never forfake them

while in the line of their duty : They concluded,

with no fmall degree of vanity, that however they

might fufFer in their chara6lers, perfons or eftates,

if they could in the leaft degree contribute to re-

floring harmony to the Commonwealth, and to

fupporting the weight of a tottering empire, they

|hould think themfelves happy.

THE caution given in this addrefs againft bring-

ing government into contempt, mull have been

exceedingly weakened in its operation, by the

former part of it, wherein the right of condemn-

ing the publick rulers was alTerted, and fcntence

accordingly pafTed upon them for miilaking the

interefts of the people. At any rate, the pacifick

language of the convention did not feem to be

thoroughly underftood by their conftituents ; for

it happened in this cafe, as it did in moft others,

that their meeting was followed with additional

tumults, inftead of confiderate meafures on the

part of the difcontented. And, if the doings of

publick bodies may receive a conftrudlion from

the conduct of individuals which compofe them,

the circumllance ofmany members of conventions

jjeing afterwards found in the mgft atrocious a6i:s

of
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^ fedition, and otherwife annoying the govern-

ment, gives us reafon to fuppofe, that thofe af-

femblies, by this time, intended to fpeak in one

language, and to be underftood in another.

ON the 2ift of NovemberJ when the Court of.

General Seflions of the Peace attempted to meet

at TVorceJleVi according to adjournment, the feat

of jiiflice was again found to be filled with arm-

ed men. The Juftices were obliged to open at a

tavern J and all the exertions of the Sheriff to

procure them an entrance into the Coiirt Ploufe

were in vain. As government, relying upon the

late proceedings of the legiflature, took no meaf-

ures to oppofe a force, about 1 50 men in arms

efFedually difperfed the court, and prevented any

bufinefs being done of a publick or private nature.

THE governour immediately on receiving the

news of the procedure at Worcefter^ ilTued his

orders as commander in chief j wherein he ob-

ferved, that the very meafures which the General

Court had adopted for removing the complaints

of the malcontents, had been added to their cata-

logue of grievances, and furnillied them with new

pretences for complaining. He declared that he

felt himfelf bound by the moft facred obligations

cfduty, to attempt, at all haz^ards, to crufh every

dangeroiis
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dangerous oppofition to government, and hg

therefore called upon the Major Generals of the

militia, immediately to fee that the feveral divif-

lons were completely organized and equipped,

and ready to take the field at the fhorteft notice.

IN purfuance of the refolution exprefled in

thefe orders, the militia in Middlefex were direft-

cd to be in readinefs to march to Cambridge,.

Four regiments alfo were put into a like difpo-

fition in E[fe!x: i and the Sheriff of Barnftable,

where fome fymptoms of uneafinefs began to ap-

pear, was directed to call upon the militia, to fup-

port the courts in that county, if neceffary.

NOTWITHSTANDING thefe military preparations,

the militia were not aftually marched out to fup-

port the Judicial Courts at Camhridgey which

probably was occafioned by the peculiar circum-

llances of the infurgents at this time, when a de-

gree of a conciliatory temper appeared to take

place among them. An influential chara<5ter in

MiddleJeXy undertook to miake an agreement with

the leaders of that county, that no forces fhould

appear on either fide, and wrote a letter to the

Governour on this fubjed, to their fatisfa^tion.

But, the leaders in TVorceJierj feeling more inter-

cfted to keep up the conteft, as they had broken

ihe condition of the a£t of ir.dem.nity, and might

. be
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he left alone unlefs their brethreti in the other

counties were perfuaded into the fame tenierity,

afterwards arrived, and, in a fecret council, over-

ruled this agreement. This decifion was boldly

communicated to the abovementioned gentleman,

with explicit notice, that there would be a move-

ment ofthe people. The plan was extenfive in its

operation, and more fo in its defign. A force was

aftually ordered to march from Worcefier to Cam"

bridge, to a6t in conjunftion with the infurgents

of Middlefex, and meflengers were difpatched to

a leader of Briflol county, to march the people

thence, upon the fame bufinefs. Reports were

alfo fpread that troops were on the road from

Berkjhire and Hampjhire.

PURSUANT to this new fcheme, a fmall party

of Middlefex infurgents, headed by Oliver Parker,

(Job Shattucky their former Captain, coming in a

more fecret manner, in order to avoid the appear-

ance of breaking his agreement) marched into

the town of Concord. The ideas of this party ap-

peared to be very wild, and not confined alto-

gether to the flopping of the courts. Upon their

arrival, Shattuck proceeded in the night to Tf^ef-

ton, to get intelligence of the Worcefier forces ;

but, though they had begun their march, they

did not appear, and from this want of coopera-

tion.
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tion, the whole plan fell through. The infurg-

ents at Comord, growing dilheartened, fcattercd

before any force could reach them. It ought not

to be omitted, that the anfwer from the leader in

Brijioli though too late to efFedt any meafures,

was, that the General Court had done fo much

for the people that they had determined not to

move.

THE leaders of the infurre£bions having thus

fejefted the pardon which was held up to them by

the General Court, notwithflanding the great ex-

ertions which were made there to include them all

within it, theGovernour and Council found them-

felves ncceffitated to exercife the higheft author-

ity which was delegated to them by the legilla-

ture, for fuppreffing the oppofition to govern-

ment. Warrants were iflued for apprehending

the head men of the infurgents in Middle/ex, as

being dangerous to the fafety of the Common-

wealth, and for imprifoning them without bail or

mainprife. The execution of thefe warrants was

committed to the ShtnS o^ Middle/ex^ and others,

to whofe aid, a party of horfe, who had volunta-

rily aflbciated for the fupport ofgovernment, un-

der Colonel Benjamin Hichburnt was ordered from

Bofton, early in the morning of the 29th of No-

vemher, Thefe were joined by a party from

Grotofii
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Grotoriy under the command of Colonel Uenr^

Woody and the whole confifting of more than lOO,

proceeded immediately for Concord. On their

arrival there, the Groton horfe, as being bell ac-

quainted with the country, and leaft liable to ex-

cite an alarm from an unfamiliar appearance to

the inhabitants, were difpatched to fecure the fub-

je£ts of the warrant. Thefe returned at nighty

with two prifoners, Parker Sind Page, but Shaf-

tuck, the principal leader, had taken an alarm and

efcaped. Under this difappointment, at midnight,

in the midfl of a violent fnow florm, the whole

party were ordered on to ShaUuck's houfe in Gro-

ton, where they did not arrive till late in the

morning. Here they found that Shattuck had

fled to the woods. A fearch was immediately

commenced, and a judicious purfuit difcovered

him to a party of a few perfons, led by Colonel

Wood himfelf. Shattuck obflinately refilled, and

was not taken until he had received feveral

wounds, one of which was exceedingly danger-

ous, and which he returned, though without much

injury. The three principal objefls of the war-

rant being thus apprehended, the party returned

to Bojiony on the next day but one after their de-

parture, having pervaded the country for near fif-

ty miles. The Ihort time in which this excurfion-

was-
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was performed with fo large a body, and the ck-^

treme feverity of the weather, rendered the execu-

tion of this fervice as honourable to the gentle-

men who fubje^led themfelves to it, as their mo-

tives in the undertaking were commendable.

tHis expedition was a very important event.

By it the fword of government was unlheathed,

while the obftinate fpirit of the malcontents, and

the unlimited views of their oppofition, feemed

to afford but little profpe6t of an accommodation

on their part. The advantages derived from the

capture of the prifoners were material. The

heart of the infurre6tion in Middlefex was broken

by fo fudden a ftroke, while the friends to good

order received a confidence from the (Irength and

fuccefs of their caufe. The perfonal fafety ofthe

principal infurgents became precarious, and,

could the attempts afterwards made for appre-

hending others of them have been attended with

the fame fortunate iflue, the conteft would, prob-

ably, have been ended without further trouble or

expenfe. But, they were afterwards, either guard-

ed or fecreted by their followers, who feemed

determined to oppofe themfelves boldly to the

whole powers of the government.

"WHILE this body of horfe were entering the

county of Middle/ex, another body of forty were

I difpatchcdj
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difpatched, under the command of Majors Sfooner,

and Brimmery from Roxhuryy into the county of

Worceftery for the purpofe of afcertaining the

numbers and circumftances ofthe malcontents ;and

one of their principals owed his efcape from them

to mifinformation alone. The alarm however,

fbon extended itfelf too far, for any further fuc-

cefs by furprife, and this party were obliged to

return, after reconnoitring the country, and col-

le6ling intelligence refpedling the fituation of the

infurgents.

THE oppofition to the Court of Sefiions at Wor-

cejfery on the 21ft o^ Novembery was evidently the

renewal of an extenfive fyftem for oppofing the

acjminiftration ofJuflice. Previoufly to that day,

all offenders flood upon a fafe and honourable

footing by the a6t of indemnity. But, that tranf-

a6tion, as muft have been forefeen, threw the gov-

ernment into the dreadful dilemma, of either put-

ting the courts of juftice out of their protection,

or of fupporting them at the hazard of a civil

war, and every unknown confequence which

might follow an appeal to the fword. No foon-

er had the infurgents appeared at TForceJieryih^n

they attempted an unfuccefsful cooperation with

thofe at Concordy as we have mentioned, for the

purpofe of breaking up the courts at Cambridge.

But,
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But the excurfion of the light horfe afterwards

confined their operations to the courts at WarceJ"

Ur, which were to fet the week following. With

this intention, and perhaps for the better fecuring

of their leaders, for whofe fafety they became ex-

ceedingly alarmed, the infurgents divided into

feveral bodies, the principal party with Shays,

their leader, retiring to the barracks at Rutland.

Thus embodied they remained until Sunday, the

^dioi December, when they began again to enter

the town of Worcejier.

IN the mean time, the Governour received let-

ters from the Sheriff of Worcefter, acquainting

him of the intentions of the infurgents, and of the

improbability of his colle6bing a fufficient force

to oppofe them. When this was firft communi-*

cated to the Council, they advifed, that orders

fhould he fent to the Sheriff and Major General

of that divifion, to ufe their utmoft endeavours

to fupportthe courts; and letters were tranfmitted

accordingly : But, upon a fecond confiderationi

a more extenfive plan was agreed upon, and, in-

ftead of thefe orders ; the judges were advifed to

adjourn the courts to the 23d of January, follow-

ing. During the interval, it was judicioufly con-

ceived, the infurgent leaders would be expofed,

and time would be afforded for the. gavernment:

F tfls
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to eftablifh an effectual fyftem for the fuppart of

the Judicial Gourcs. In the interim, while thefe

courts were again put out of the way of the mal-

contents, the addrefs of the legiflature was for-

warded by exprefles, with a view of enlightening

the minds of the people.

THE infurgents continued to enter the town of

Worceftery from the jd to the 5th of Veeemher,

notwithftanding 17b men belonging to that place,

turned out in arms to fupport the courts, and

atnoft violent fnow ftorm rendered travelling al-

moft imprafbicable. But the courts met, and

adjourned agreeably to the Governour's direc-

tions, to the 23d of January. The infurgents

neverthelefs, continued to aflemble. ShaySyVfixh

about 350 men, arrived from i^«//^;zi i and re-

cruits came in from feveral quarters, until their

numbers increafed from 800 to 1000. Thus af-

fencibkd, they placed guards at difcretion, appre-

hended fuch perfons as they pleafed, among whom

"was one of the Judges j and billeted themfelves

upon the inhabitants. No diforders however,, of

an outrageous nature, took place.

THE objeft of oppofition at Worcefier being

removed, the infurgents began to prepare for the

continuance of their mcafures in Hawpjhire. This

appears^



appears from the following addrefs, which was

iiiferted in the Gazette of that county.

^^ An ADDRESS to the People of thefeveral towns

in the county <?/"Hannpfhire, now at arms.

*^ GENTLEMEN,

" WE haV-e thought proper to inform you of

fome of the principal caufes of the late rifings of

the people, and alfo of their prefent movement, viz.

" I ft. The prefent expenfive mode of collefting

debts, which, by reafon of the great fcarcity of

cafh, will of neceflity fill our gaols with unhappy

debtors, and thereby a reputable body of people

rendered incapable of being ferviceable either to

themfelves or the community.

*' 2d. The monies raifed by impoft and excife

being appropriated to difcharge the intereft of

governmental fecurities, and not the foreign debt,

when thefe fecurities are not fubjeft to taxation.

''3d. A fufpenfion of the writ oi Habeas corpus^,

by which thofe perfons who have ftepped forth to

afTert and maintain the rights of the people, are

liable to be taken and conveyed even to the mod
diftant part of the Commonwealth, and thereby

fubjefted to an unjuft punilhment.

*' 4th. The unlimited power granted to Juftices

of the Peace and Sheriffs, Deputy Sheriffs, and

F 2 Conftables,



Conftables, by the Riot A£t, indemnifying them.

tO'the profecution thereof 3 when perhaps, wholly

actuated from a principle of revenge,, hatred and-

envy.

" Furthermore, Be alTured, that this body,- now

ax. arms, defpife the idea of being inftigated by

Britifh emilfaries, which is fo ftrennouily propa-

gated by the enemies of our liberties : And alfo

wifh the moft proper and fpeedy meafures may be

taken, to difcharge both our foreign and domef-

tick debt.

« Per Order,

« DANIEL GRAY, Chairman of the

Committee3 for the above ^pur^ofe.'"

AT the fame time appeared another publica-

don, figned by a leader of the infurgents, and

purporting to come from the fame authority. If

it was the ad of the people then afiembled in

arms, it fhews their further lenfe ofpublick griev-

ances J if it was only founded on the authority of

the fubfcriber,- it ferves to evince the confidence,

tvith which the unhappy tumults of the times in-

fpired an obfcure individual to become a reform^

er, and to alTume the fovereign right of con-

tending, for his obje6t, by the fword.



THIS publication was as follows, viz.

*' 'To the Printer of the Hamfjhire Herald.

" SIR,

" IT has fome how or other fallen to my lot

to be employed in a more coafpicuous manner

than fome others of my fellow citizens, in ftep-

ping forth in defence of the xights and privileges

•of the people, more efpccially of the county of

Hampjhire.

" THEREFORE, upon t^ic dcfirc of the people

^ow at arms, I take this method to publifh to th^

world of mankind in general, particularly the

people of this Commonwealth, fome of the prin-

cipal grievances we complain of, and ofwhich

we are now feeking Tedrefs, and mean to contend

for, until a redrefs can be obtained, which we

hope, will foon take place j and if fo, our breth-

ren in this Commonwealth, that do not fee with

us as yet, fhall find we Ihall be as peaceable as

they be.

" IN the firft place, I mull refer you to a draught

of grievances drawn up by a committee of the

people, now at arms, unxler the fignature of Dan-

iel Gray, chairman, which is heartily approved

^fi fome others alfo are here added, viz.

F3 « I ft. Thp
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" I ft. The General Court, for certain obvious

reafons, nnuft be removed out of the town of

Bojton.

" id. A revifion of the conftitution is abfolute-

ly neceffary,

" 3d. All kinds of governmental fecurities,

now on intereft, that have been bought of the o-

riginal owners for two Ihillings, three fhillings,

four fhillings, and the higheft for fix {hillings and

eight pence on the pound, and have received more

intereft than the principal coft the fpeculator who
<

purchafed them—that ifjuftice was done, we ver-

ily believe, nay pofitively know, it would fave

this Commonwealth thoufands of pounds.

" 4th. Let the lands belonging to this Com-

monwealth, at the eaftward, be fold at the beft

advantage, to pay the remainder of our domeftick

debt.

*^ 5th. Let the monies arifing from impoft and

excife be appropriated to difcharge the foreign

debt.

" bih. Let that ad, pafTed by the General Court

|aft June, by a fmall majority of only feven, cal-

led the Supplementary Aid, for twenty £ve years

tq come, be repealed.

" 7th. The total abolition of the Inferiour Court

of Common Pleas and General Seflions of the

Feace;,

" 8th,



"^^ 8th. Deputy Sheriffs totally fet afide, as a ufe-

kfs kt of officers in the community ; and Confta-

bles who are really neceifary, be empowered to

do the duty, by which means a large fwarm of

lawyers will bebanifhed from their wonted haunts,

who have been more damage to the people at

large, efpecially the common farmers, than the

£avage beafts of prey.

" To this I boldly fign my proper name, as a

feearty wellwifher to the real rights of the people.

« THOMAS GROVER.
" IVorcejhri December 7, 1786,"

THE infurgents ftill continued embodied, and

alarming the whole Commonwealth, from the

uncertainty of their next obje6l. Much talk was

circulated, of their intending to march diredtly to

Bojiorii in order to releafe Shattuck, and the other

. State prifoners confined there. And this idea

had imprelfed the Governour and Council fo

{Irongly, that they iflued orders to Major General

Brooks, to hold the Middlejex militia contiguous

to the road, in readinefs for a6lion, and to dif-

patch perfons to watch the movements of the

force at Worcefier. But, the feverity of the weath-

er, and that want of enterprife in the infurgents,

for which their obflinacy and perfeverance was an

inadequate fubilitute, entirely diffuaded them

F 4 from



from this attempt, if it ever formed a part of their

defigns. However^ fo large a force, hanging, as

it were, over the heads of the citizens, uncertain

as to its diredion, and liable to become predato-

ry, from a want of means of fubfiftence, kept a

great part of the militia under military duty, and

deeply imprefled every man with concern. The

capital, where the prifoners were confined, was

under very unufual appearances. The feveral

alarm pods were affigned to the citizens j
guards

were mounted at the prifon, and at the entrance^

of the town ; and all things feemed to carry the

Ihew of a garrifon. The confufion of the people

was greatly increafed alfo by the reports of the

difcontented, who magnified fome trifling ac-

cidents which happened in the excurfion of the

light horfe, and reprefented that enterprife, as a

mofl bloody and cruel attack upon innocent citi-

zens j they held up the government as a tyranny

fubverting the liberties of the Commonwealth

;

they fpoke of themfelves as fufferers feeking the

redrefs of grievances, at the rifque of every thing 3

and they addreffcd the pity and claimed the afTift-

ance of the people, inafmuch as they were to be

equal fharers in the benefits for which they were

contending under fuch'fufferings. In additioa

to all this, the grolTeli: mifreprefentations were

made of the proceedings of government, and of

the charadlers of publick officers. the
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THE continuance of the infurgent forces at

JVorceJieVy for any length of time, however defir-

able it might have been to their leaders, was not

to be effedted. Their numbers were confidera-

ble, and they had no other fupplies than what a

fudden departure from their feveral homes had

allowed them to provide. To relieve the prifon-

ers in Bojion was not to be attempted 3 and the

courts were not to fit at Springfield until the 26th

of the month. A feparation therefore was una-

voidable. Accordingly, a council of their leaders

having been held, at which they concerted a plan

for procuring a petition in their behalf, as we

ihall hereafter mention, they all left IVorcejler by

the 9th of December. A large body of them with

Shays their principal leader, retired by the way of

Rutland3 at which place they remained for fome

time.

THE retreat of thefe unhappy men, though \t^s

peaceable than their aflembling, was attended

with fuch diftrefies, as rendered them obje6ts of

pity. Some were aftually frozen to death, and

all of them were expofed to the inclemencies of

the fevered winter that had happened for many

years. Thefe difficulties were heightened by a

fcarcity of provifions, and, we may fuppofe, by an

unwelcome reception among fome perfons, who

confidered
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confidered them as the fomcnters of fedition.

Their caufe during their whole expedition to Wor^

cefier, muft have worn an unfavourable afpefl in

their own view. Indeed, this idea feemed to

make a deep impreflion upon Shays himfelf, if

he was fincere in a converfation which happened

about this time, between him and a confidential

officer of government. Shays was afked by this

officer, who left it optional with him to anfwer

the queftion or not, " Whether, if he had an op-

portunity, he would accept of a pardon, and leave

his people to themfelves V To which Shays an-

fwered, " Yes, in a moment." Upon a commu-

nication of this converfation to the Governour

and Council, they empowered the officer to tell

ShaySi that, in cafe he would imm.ediately leave

the infurgents, and engage to condud as a good

citizen in future, he might be affured that he

fhould be protedled j and, in cafe he fhould be

convidted by any Judicial Court, of illegal pro-

ceedings, that he fhould receive a pardon from

the Governour and Council. But this commif-

fion was afterwards returned, no opportunity hav-

ins offered for the execution of it.D

THE plan which the government had adopted

on their part, being calculated to give time for the

people to procure information of the meafures

which



which the General Goiirt had taken to redrefs their

grievances, and to recolle<5t themfelves j it left

the infurgents alfo at liberty, for a time, to defert

or continue their violent proceedings. Of courfe,

a very fmall force was neceflary to enable them to

carry on their operations, if they chofe to main-

tain them. This they determined to do at Spring'

Jieldy whercj we may recolle6t, the Judicial Courts

were adjourned to the 26th of Decembery by a re-

folve of the legiQature. Shays marched into that

town, with other leaders of his party, vv^ho af-

fembled about 300 malcontents, to oppofe the ad-

miniftration of juftice. For this purpofe, they

took poffeflion of the Court Houfe, and placed

their guards according to the military ceremonies,

which had by this time, become ufual and pret-

ty generally known in cafes of fuch a nature.

Their refpedb, however, for the court, led to the

decent mode of appointing a committee to wait

on them with an order, couched under the hum-

ble appearance of a petition, requiring them not

to proceed upon bulinefs. This fupplication was

too well underftood, not to be inftantly granted,

and fo both parties retired.

THIS good humoured decifion againil the fe-

/lous rights of the community, was however, the

laft which the infurgents ever had it in their pow-

er
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^r to negotiate. And they feemed aware> that

further force might be neceflary, as on their re-

turn from Worcefier, their officers appointed a

large committee to fuperintend the arrangement

of the regiments in the county of Hampjhirey af-

figning to each member his particular divifion.

ON the firft of January^ the Governour and

Council received information of the procedure at

Springfield, and of there being the higheft prob-

ability, that the infurgents would appear at Wor^

cefiery for the fame purpofe, on the 23d of that

month. This was to ftride over the line which

the government had difliinftly marked out for

their defence. It might be faid to be pafling the

Rubicon in this contefl ; and to involve one or

other of thefe confequences, that the whole con-

ftitutional powers of the Commonwealth were to

be proftrated at the feet of ufurpation and con-

queft, or that the lives and fortunes of the adven-

turers were to be forfeited for a treafonable at-

tempt againfl their country. Under thefe cir-

cumftances, the Council did not hefitate to advife,

that vigorous and effeftual meafures fhould be

taken to fupport the courts to be holden at Wcr^

cejler,

THE mode of protecting the adminiftration of

juflice, by calling on the Fojj'e Comltatus, was

foynd
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found by repeated experience, to be inefFeftual.

Such confequences had followed from exertions in

the publick caufe, by threats againft the lives of

thofe who were diftinguifhed for their adivity, and,,

in one inftance, by the fecret firing of buildings,

that the friends of government in the difaffedt-

ed counties, could no longer, unfupported, be

brought into the field againft their neighbours,

at the rifque of their property, and every comfort

of private life. It was therefore necefiary, that

affiftance fhould be given from different counties j

and it was accordingly advifed by the Council,

that 700 men fhould be raifed from the county

of Suffolky 500 from E[feXy 80a from Middlejex,

1 200 from Hamfjhirej and 1 200 from Wwcejler j

the whole amounting to 4,400 rank and file-

Two companies of artillery were ordered to be

detached from Suffolk^ and a like number from

Middle/ex. The troops from the three firft named

counties, were ordered to rendezvous in the vicin-

ity ofBoJiofjj on the i9rh of January ; thofe from

Hampjhire at Springjieldy on the i8th j thofe from

Worcefier were to join the trcops from the eaftern

<:ounties at the town of IVorcefter , and the whole

were to be raifed for thirty days, unlefs fooner

difcharged. The command of this refpedtable

force was given by his Excellency to Major

General Benjamin Lincoln, v/hofe military repu-

tation
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tatlon and mildnefs oftemper, rendered him doubtf

capacitated for fo delicate and important a truft*

BUT the raifing of this army, would have been

as ineffe6lual a meafure for defending the Com-

monwealth, as any that had been purfued, had

not fome fubftantial mode been adopted for fup-

plying it. The CommifTary and the Quarter-

mafter General reprefented, that they had neither

the articles neceffary for that purpofe, nor the

money to purchafe them. Such was the low ftate

of the publick treafury, that perhaps not a fingle

company could have been maintained from that

fource, ifany funds had been appropriated for fucli

ufes. The legiflature were not fitting, and had

they been fitting, could not have laid a tax which

would have raifed the monies in feafon. In this

iituation, a number of gentlemen, from a convic-

tion of the neceflity of maintaining good order,

and from a confideration of the exigencies ofgov-

ernment, voluntarily offered a loan to fupport the

publick caufe. The Council advifed the Gov-

ernour, to diredl the CommilTary and Quarter-

mafter General, to procure money or other arti-

cles from this loan, to an amount not exceed^

ing 6000 1. and to recommend to the legiflature,

upon their convening, to take efieftual meafures

for the fpeedy reim.burfement of the fum fo bor-

rowed. IN
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IN this manner was an army raifed, and after-

wards marched into the field, by the Supreme

Executive of the Commonwealth, in the recefs

of the legiflatute. The General Couit, at their

lad fitting, had requefted the Governour ftill to

perfevere in the exercife of fuch powers as were

vefted in him by the conftitution, for preventing

any attempts to interrupt the admin iflration oflaw

and juftice, and for enforcing due obedience to the

authority and laws of government. Upon this

requeft, and the inflexible perfeverance of the in-

furgents in their outrageous fytlem, the raifing of

this army, the higheft aft of conftitutional author-

ity that is vefted in the Governour, appears to

have been founded. And the meafure, we fhali

find, was afterwards fully juftified, not only by the

hearty approbation of the legiflature, but by its

own confequences, in the reftoration of judicial

proceedings, and the prefervation of the conftitu-

tion.

ON the 1 2th of JanuaryJ while the militia were

embodying, the Governour fent out an addrefs to

the people of the Commonwealth. In this, the

conduct of the infurgents, and the proceedings of

the legiflature, with their requeft to him of the

24th of O^obery to ufe the powers veiled in him

for enforcing obedience to the laws, were recited.

Agreeably
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Agreeably to that reqneft, and to his own ideas'of

duty, the people were informed, that he had or-

dered a part of the militia to alTemble in arms, for

the purpofe of proteding the Judicial Courts at

Worcefter-y of aiding the civil magiftrate in exe-

cuting the laws j ofrepelling all infurgents againft

the government, and of apprehending all diftur-

bers of the publick peace.

IT was obferved that the objed: of the infur-

gents evidently was, to annihilate the prefent

happy conftitution, or force the General Court

into meafures repugnant to every idea of juftice,

good faith, and national policy. Succefs in ei-

ther cafe, muft be deilrudive of civil liberty :

And as it would be the refult of force, undirefted

by moral principle, it m.uft finally terminate in

defpotifm, in the worft of its forms.

MEN of principle, the friends of juftice and of

the conftitution, were enjoined to unite, and by

their union, if it ftiould be as firm as the infur-

gents had been obftinate, in trampling juftice and

the conftitution under their feet, it was obferved,

a regular adminiftration of law and juftice would

be eftabliftied, without the horrours of a civil war,

which were ardently deprecated, and which the

utmoft endeavours would be ufed to prevent.

But
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JBut unlefs force appeared, the greateft calamities

feemed inevitable. If infurreftion was to ftalk

unoppofed by authority, fome confequences were

Ihewn ; and what, it was obferved, would be the

end of fuch events, was known only to him, who

could open the volume, and read the pages of fu-

turity.

THE good people of the Commonwealth were

therefore conjured, by every thing valuable in

life, to cooperate with government in every nec-

eflary exertion for reftoring to the Common-

wealth, that order, harmony and peace, upon

which its happinefs and charafter fo much de-

pended.

THE movements in railing the army, could not

but infpire theinfurgents with ferious apprehen-

fions J and they began upon a fyftem of policy,

which they for a long time continued, of petition-

ins: the government on the one hand, without re-

laxing their military exertions to overcome it on

the other. When they were at IVorcefter, they a-

greed upon a petition to the Governour and Coun-

cil, which was to be fupported by as many towns

as could be brought into the meafure. This pe-

tition, which had been once fent, but mifcarried,

was again brought forward and prefented. Ic

G contained.



coatained, in Tubftance, a requeft that the date

prifoners might be liberated, and a general par-

don again granted to all the infurgents j that the

Courts of Common Pleas might be adjourned to

the next ele6lion ; and it then engaged for the

peaceable condu«5t of the infurgents. The mo-

tive of petitioning was held up as arifing not from

the fear of death, or of any evils that might be

placed in their way, but to prevent the cruelties

and devaftations of a civil war. But there did

not appear any evidence that the perfon whofe

name was fubfcribed to this petition, was em -

Jjowered td execute it, and it was dubious whether

he himfelf figned it. Befides whicb, there was

not a man prefent at the meeting where it was

drawn, from the county of Hampfiircy in behalf

of the infurgents of which county, among others,

it was prefented. The Council therefore declar-

ed, that they could not confidently with their

truft, attend to this paper, which they confidered

rather as an infult, than a petition, as it contained

a threat, and not a fenfe of guilt in proceeding il-

legally : They therefore advifed the Governour,

to inform the bearer of this opinion j at the fame

time obferving, that whenever any citizen, or cor-

porate body fhould prefer a petition, all due at-

tention would be paid to it.

BUT
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BUT the objefVlons to this petition did not, at

prefent, induce the infurgents to produce any

other, better accommodated to the ideas of the:

Council. Their officers had prcvioufly iffued

their orders for the people immediately to aflfem-

ble to fupport their rights, as it was termed, a-

gainfl: the government. They therefore diredted

their attention, to a more authoritative mode of

preferring their demands.

THE refolutions of the infurgents continuing

thus hoftile, the army of the ftate was put in mo-

tion, to fupport the Judicial Courts, under the

command of General Lincoln, who received the

following Orders from his Excellency the Gov-

ernour.

" Bojion, January 19, 1787.

" S I Rj

" YOU will take the command of the militia,

detached in obedience to my orders of the 4th

inftant. The great objedts to be effeded are, to

protect the Judicial Courts, particularly thofe

next to be holden in the county of Worcefter, if

the juftices of the faid courts Ihould requeft youf

aid i—to affift the civil magiftrates in executing

the laws j and in repelling or apprehending all

and every fuch perfon and perfons as Ihall in a

hoftile manner, attempt or enterprife the deftruc*

G 2, tion.
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tion, detriment or annoyance of this Commoii-*-

wealth i and alfo to aid them in apprehending the

difturbers of the publick peace, as well as all

fuch perfons, as may be named in the ftate war-

rants, that have been, or fhall be committed to

any civil officer or officers, or to any other per-

fon, to execute.

" IF to thefe important ends, the militia already

ordered out ffiould, in your opinion, be incom-

petent, you will call on the Major Generals for

further and effeflual aid : And if you can rely

' on their attachment to government, you will in

the firft inftance, call on the militia in the neigh-

bourhood of your camp,

" I CANNOT minutely point out to you, the par-

ticular line you fh^U purfue in executing thefe

Orders : But would obferve in general, that if, to

anfwer the aforefaid valuable purpofes, you Ihould

judge it neceffary to march a refpedtable force

througli the weftern counties, you will in that

cafe do it. This would give confidence to the

well affefled ; would aid and proted the civil of-

ficers in executing their duty, and would con-

vince the mifguided of the abilities of govern-

ment, and its determination to purfue every legal,

and conftitutionalmeafurefor refloring peace and

order to the Commonwealth.
« you
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f« YOU are to conflder yourfelf, in all your milr.

kary offenfive operations, conllantly, as under the

dire6lion of the civil officer, faving where any

armed force ihall appear, and oppofe your march-

ing to execute thefe orders.

*' THAT I may be fully acquainted with all the.

proceedings of the armed force under your com-»

mand ; and with all matters that refpe6t the great

objefts to be effeded, you will pleafe to give me

regular information by every poll : And for in-

termediate and necefiary intelligence, you will

order the Quarternialter General to provide the

jnecefTary expreffes^

"on thefe attempts to reftore fyftem and or-

der^ I wifli the fmiles of heaven, and that you

may have an agreeable command, the moft per-

fect fuccefs, and a fpeedy and fafe return j and

^m with much efteem,

« Sir,

" Your mofl obedient fervant,

" JAMES BOWDOIN,
*' Hon. Major General Lincoln.'*

IN addition to the foregoing, the Council, upon

letters from General Lincoln and General Shepard

being laid before them by the Governour, advifed

ii^is Excellency, on the 24th of January, to give

- G 3 tq
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to General Lincoln, fuch further orders, as would

enable him, in the fafeft and mofl: efFedual man^

ner, to apprehend, difarm and fecure, by all fit-

ting ways and nneans, all perfons who, in a hof-

tile manner, fhould attempt or enterprife the de-

ftruftion, invafion, detriment, or annoyance of the

Commonwealth j and particularly all fuch bodies

of armed men, as then were, or might be affem-

bled in the counties of Worcefisr, Hampjhire^

BerkJInre, or elfewhere within this ftate, for the

purpofe of oppofing the authority of the Com-

monwealth, founded on the laws and conftitution

thereof. And orders were given by the Govern-:'

our accordingly.

END OF THE FIRST PARf»

HISTORY
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EFORE we attend to the march

of the army, it may not be im-

proper to advert, for a moment^,

to the ftate of parties, which

by this time prevailed in the

Commonwealth, and which

greatly influenced the military operations, as well

as all other meafures, adopted for fupprefling the

infurgents. In viewing thefe parties, it will ftrike

l?s \yith no fmall furprife, that the caufe of gov-

G 4 ernmentg
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ernment, which was (o diredly conne6led with

the adminiftration of juftice, and indeed with all

the eflential principles of fociety, xlid not gain

greater nunabers than what, from the progrefs of

the infurredtions, and other circumftances, we

may fuppofe, really inlifted on its fide. But, as

has been mentioned, many perfons were led to

confider the fuccefs of their attempts to obtain a

redrefs of grievances, as depending upon the iffue

pf the ftruggle refpeding the courts ; and doubt-

lefs were by thofe means induced to wink at an

abufe, which if taken by itfelf, they would have

viewed with abhorrence. The difcontented of

every clafs therefore, united at this important

flage of the conteft, without much attention to

the difference between their feveral complaints,

or their propofed fyflems of reform. Many who

only wifhed for an alteration in the Judicial Courts,

were entangled with others, who intended if pofTi-

ble, to prevent the adminiftration ofjuftice in any

way. Not a few of the more moderate in oppo-

fition, who thought that they difcovered griev-

ances in the mode of appropriating the impoft

and excife duties, or in the diftreffes of debtors^

and who wifhed for any reafonable alterations

which would quiet the minds of the people, were

carried dov/n in the fame current of infurre6lior^,

with



with thofe who were for annihilating both pub^

lick and private debts, and who aimed to revife or

extinguifh the conftitution. Men who in form-

er years, had clalTed themfelves on oppofite fides

of inveterate parties, were upon this occafion, to

be found together. There were thofe who had

been moft violently principled againft the revo-

lution, and who hated the government as an ef-

feft of that event, uniting with flaming, but dif-

appointed patriots, who had exerted all their a-

bilities to bring it about. Among the great body

of the difaffefted, who were for altering the gov-

ernment, in order to enlarge the powers of the

people, there were alfo to be difcerned, many

who wilhed to carry popular meafures to fuch ex-

tremes, as to fhew their abfurdity, and demon-

ftrate the neceffity of lelTening the democratick

principles of the conftitution. The rage of the

times excited all thefe parties, from different, and

in fome inftances, from contrary motives, to at-

tack the eftablifhed fyftem, without confidering,

'

if it were overthrown, upon whofe plan it could

be afterwards rebuilt. Thus was formed a che-

quered, but numerous body, fome have fuppofed

a third part of the Commonwealth, to aid, or at

leaft not to contend againft, the refiftance made

to the fitting of the courts.

TO



TO thefe however, was oppo{ed a ftill more

powerful body, of which the men of property

formed a material part. The holders of publick

fecurities, and private creditors muft, from mo-

tives of fafety, have inlifted on this fide of the

queftion. General principles of refped to au-

thority, and habits of obedience, had not yet loft

their influence over many loyal and refpe<5lable

citizens. And the whole received a kind of ce-

ment from patriots, who faw the ufe which might

be made of the commotions of the people by de-

figning men, for the purpofe of enflaving them i

and who too fenfibiy recolleded the blood and

treafure, which had been expended in obtaining

the xronftitution, to renounce it for temporary

evils. Befides thefe, we may reckon a third body

of citizens, whom neither the idea of grievances

on the one hand, nor the love of the conllitution

on the other, could wholly draw off from a neu^

tral flation.

WITH the afcendancy or decline; of thefe par-

ties, the progrefs of the army, the ftruggles of the

infurgents, and the proceedings of the govern-

ment, were intimately conneded.

ON the 19th o^ January y the army rendezvoufed

at Roxhury, and reached Worcefter on the 2 2d,

the day preceding the fitting of the Courts of

Common



Common Pleas and General Seflions of the Peace,

in that place. This march was performed, with

minute attention to the feelings of the inhabitants,

and was calculated to infpire them with ideas of

prote6tion. It is fcarcely neceflary to obferve,

that the Judicial Courts fet at JVenefiir, without

interruption from the infurgents, who, b^ing un-

equal to the refilling of fo refpe(5table a force,

had turned their attention to a different objeQ:.

WHILE the government were quieting the low-

er counties with even the appearance of their ar-

my, a lefs flattering profpefl opened in the weft.

Previoufly to the marching of the troops from Rox-

hury, orders had been given to General Shepardy

to take poiTeiTion of the pofl at Springfield, Here

he accordingly collected about 900 men, and af-

terwards reinforced them with the addition ofnear

^cx3, all from the militia of the county of Hamp^

fuire. The continental arfenal furnilhcd a fufE-

cient number of field pieces, and fuch equip-

ments, as were wanting for the men. To this

refpedtable pofl: the attention of the infurgents

was directed in the firfl: inftance, and their ex-

peftations were greatly raifed, from a hope of car-

rying it previoufly to the arrival of the army under

General Lincoln. Their movements therefore,

l^ere towards IVeft Springfield on the one fide,

where
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where about 400 men aflembled under the com-

mand of Luke Day 5 and towards the Bojlon road

on the otherj where 1100 more were headed by

Shays hirnfelf. Befides thefe, a party of about

400 from the county of Berkjhirej under the com-

mand ofEli Parfons, were ftationed in the north

parilh of Springfield. The firft of thefe parties

undertook to Hop and examine all pafTengers 5

and cruelly wounded two perfons, who fubmitte4

to their authority with reludance.

THE infurgents having colle6bed thefe forces,

which were refpeftable from their numbers, and

from the large proportion of old continental fold-

iers which they contained, ShaySy on the 24th of

the month, fent a meffage to Day, informing him

that he propofed to attack the poll at Springfield

the next day, on the eaft fide j and defiring that

Day^^ forces might cooperate with him on the

other. Whether Day found it really inconvenient

to join in the attack on the 25th, or whether he

was defirous of having the whole honour of Gen-

eral Sbepard's furrender, which was anxioully ex-

pected by the infurgents, he was induced to delay

the projected plan; and his reply to iS^^jj's letter

was, that he could not aflift in the attack on the

day propofed, but would do it on the 26th. This

anfwer however, was luckily intercepted by Gen-»

eral
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eral Sbepard, and Shays took It for granted, that

Day would cooperate with him, at the time he

had mentioned. But inftead of this. Day only

fent in an infolent fummons to General Shepard^

acquainting him, that the body of the people af-

fembled in arms, adhering to the firft principles

in nature, felf prefervation, did in the moft pe-

remptory manner, demand

" ill. That the troops in Springfield ihould

lay down their arms.

" 2d. That their arms fhould be depofited in

the publick ftores, under the care of the proper

officers, to be returned to the owners at the ter-

mination of the conteft.

*' 3d. That the troops Ihould return to their

feveral homes upon parole."

ON the fame day. Shays fent a petition, as it was

termed, from Wilhraham to General Lincoln^ in

which he obferved, that from his unwiilingnefs to

be acceffory to the fhedding of blood, and from

his defire of promoting peace, he was led to propofe,

that all the infurgents Ihould be indemnified, un-

til the next fitting of the General Court, and un-

til an opportunity could be had for a hearing of

their complaints j that the peribns who had been

taken by the government fhould be releafed,

without punifhment j that thefe conditions fiiould

be
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be made fure by proclamation of the Governorrr i

On which the infurgents fhould return to their

homes, and wait for conftitutional relief from the

infupportable burdens under which they labour-

ed. When this petition was written, General

Lincoln was two days march from Springfield ;

and if the objeft of it had been really pacifick,

fome time would have been allowed for an anfwer.

THE fituation of General Shepard and his party,

whom no one doubted the infurgents intended to

attack with all their force, was truly alarming.

His troops were decidedly inferiour in numbers

to thofe of the enemy ; and though he was pof-*

feffed of artillery, yet he could derive little ad-

vantage from works throv/n up on fuch a fudden

emergency. So doubtful was the ilTue of an at-

tack upon himj in the mind of General Lincohj

and fo great was the chance of Shays*^ gaining

importance and numbers from fuccefs, that on the

afth. General Brooks was called upon to march

with the Middle/ex militia to Springfield^ as early

as pofTible.

WHILE affairs were in this critical flate, General

Shepard, about 4 o'clock in the afternoon of the

25th, perceived Shays advancing on the Bofton

road, towards the arfenal where the militia were

pofteda
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poded, with his troops in open coliin>n. Poffef-

fed of the importance of that moment, in which

the firft blood fhould be drawn in the contell, the

General fent one of his aids with two other gen-

tlemen, feveral times, to know the intention of the

^nemy, and to warn them of their danger. The

purport of their anfwer was, that they would

have poffeflion of the barracks j and they imme-.

diately marched onwards to within 250 yards of

the arfenal. A meffage was again fent to inform

them, that the militia were polled there by order

of the Governour, and of Congrefs, and that if

they approached nearer, they would be fired upon.

To this, one of their leaders replied, that that was

all they wanted ; and they advanced one hundred

yards further. Neceffity now compelled General

Shepard to fire, but his humanity did not defert

him. He ordered the two firft Ihot to be dired-

ed over their heads -, this however, inftead of re-

tarding, quickened their approach j and the ar-

tillery was at laft, pointed at the centre of their

column. This meafure was not v/ithout its ef-

fect. A cry of murder arofe from the rear of the

infurgents, and their whole body was throv/n in-

to the utmoft confufion. Shays attempted to dif-

play his column, but it was in vain. His troops

retreated with precipitation to Ludlow, about ten

miles
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miles from the place of a£lion, leaving thr^e of

their men dead, and one wounded on the field.

THE advantages which the militia had in their

power, both from the diforder of this retreat,

which was as injudicious as the mode of attack,

and from the nature of the ground, would have

enabled them to have killed the greater part of

the infurgents, had a purfuit taken place. But,

the objeft of the commander was rather to terrify^

than to deflroy the deluded fugitives,

NOTWITHSTANDING this retreat, General Shep-

ard, who had received no reinforcement, was un-

der the ftrongeft apprehenfions of another attack

from the whole body of the infurgents. Thofe

on the weft fide of Connecticut river, under Day^-

had, from the intercepting of his anfwer to Sbays^s

letter, been wholly inactive in the attack ; and

probably, were more irritated than difmayed at

the defeat. The main army was more than a

day's march diftant j and Shays^s party formed a

junction with thofe under the immediate com-

mand of Eli Parjons, the Berkjhire leader, at

Chickahee, on the 26 th, though this was attended

v/ith the lofs of two hundred men, by defertion.

BUT the apprehenfions of another attack at

Springfield, were entirely allayed, by the arrival

of



of the army under denefal Lincoln, on the 27th of

January. Four regiments, three companies of

artillery, a corps of horfe, and a volunteer corpSj

appeared on that day at noon, and the remainder

in the evening. The enemy were found polled

as we have defcribed, and Day had placed guards

at the ferry houfe, and at the bridge over Agawam

river, fo that all communications from the north

and weft, by the ufual routes, were cut off.

NOTWITHSTANDING the fitiguc of a march^

performed in an uncommonly fevere winter, the

army were ordered under arms at half pad three

o'clock, the fame day on which they arrived.

Four regiments, with four pieces of artillery, and

the horfe, croITed the river upon the ice, while

the Hampjhire troops, under the command of

General Shepard, moved up the river, as well to

prevent a junction of the party under ShaySy who

were on the eaft fide, with thofe under Day, on

the weft, as to cut off the retreat of the latter*

It was alfo a great objefl by this mancsuvre, to

encircle Day^ with a force fo evidently fuperiour,

as to prevent his people from firing, and thereby

to avoid the fhedding of blood. Upon the ap-

pearance of the army on the river, the guard at

the ferry houfe turned out, but forfook the pafs

;

and after a fmall fhew of oppofition, near the

H meetins;
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meeting houfe, retired in the utmoft confufiQii.

This was attended with the flight of all Day\

party, who efcaped to Northampton, with the lofs

of a very fmall number, that were overtaken by

the light horfe. The infurgent forces under Shay^,

made no greater oppofition, on the day following.

When the army approached him, he immediate-

ly began a retreat, through Southadley to Am-

herji, fupplying the hunger of his men by plun-

der. A perfon who a6led as an Adji^fant in his

party, was killed j which happened, according to

report, by the exceffive agitation of his men, who

miftook their own rear guard, for an advanced

party of General Lincoln's army.

THE appearance of things was exceedingly

changed by the flight of the infurgents from

Springfield. The publick mind had been im-

prefTed with a generous anxiety for the fate of

General Shepardy and the very refpe6table body

of militia, which he had the honour to command.

The iflfue of the attack upon them did not whol-

ly allay this concern. The defeat, though de-

cifive, was not attended with fuch lofs, as could

difcourage fo large a body of men, as the infur-

gents had colle(5led,from further attempts, efpec-

ially if aduated by the motives which they pre-

tended to hold out. The apprehenfions of the

inhabitants



inhabitants had been alfo greatly raifed, from the

vatious reports of the numbers and obje6ls of the

infiirgents ; and more than all, from the aid

which they affefted to rely on, from fecret, but

influential charadters within the ftate, and the dif-

contented of neighbouring governments. From

fuch ideas, the meeting of the two armies in full

force, at Springfield, was dreaded by all, in whofe

TTiinds the tranquillity of the country was the

primary objedt. But thcfe fears wholly vanifhedj

by the difperfing of the infurgent forces, and a

fecurity naturally arofe from the flattering view

of their broken and forlorn condition. Orders

were therefore immediately ifTued for the return

of the Middle/ex militia, who, to the number of

about two thoufand men, had begun their march,

ind were enteririg the county of WorcefieVy which,

it was at this time conje6bured, might be prote6l-

cd by the forces originally raifed.

THE. march of this body however, was not with-

out very beneficial effefts to the publick caufe,

which the friends of the infurgents were artfully

undermining, with the fpecious pretext of pre-

venting the fhedding of human blood. Under

this idea, they oppofed the raifing of men for the

army, and endeavoured to turn the general fenfe

of the people againft the meafurcs of government,

H 2 as
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as precipitate and cruel. In Middlejex, an at-

tempt was a6tnally made, under the cover of this

humane principle, to raife another convention,

for devifing means of fettling the publick com-

motions, by other ways than thofe which the ex-

ecutive authority had direfted. The motion of

the troops under General Brooks^ enabled him to

adopt a decifive and fpirited mode of condud,

which effedlually ftifled this baneful projeft in its

infancy -, and it demonflrated, what began to be

quefbioned—that the repeated difappointments of

the people of that county, in not marching, after

very troublefome and expenfive preparations for

the field, had not dedroyed their obedience to the

commands of the government.

THE purfuit of Shays and his party, which

commenced at two o'clock in the morning, was

continued till the army reached Amherft^ through

which place, however, he palTed before their ar-

rival, on his way to PelhanZy with the main body

of his men. General Lineolriy finding the enemy

out of his reach, direfled his march to Hadley^

the neareft place which could be found to afibrd

a cover for his troops. Upon an examination of the

houfes at Amherfiy it was difcovered, that moft of

the male inhabitants had quitted them to follow

the infurgents \ and that ten fleigh loads of provif-

ions
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ions had gone forward from the county of Berk'

JloirCy for their ufe. Under fuch appearances, a

flrift prohibition was laid upon the remaining

inhabitants, againft affording any fupplies to their

deluded neighbours.

THE morning after the arrival of the army at

Hadley^ information was received, that a fmall

number of General Steward's men, had been

captured at SouthamptoUj and ihat the enemy's

party ftill continued there. The Brookjield volun-

teers confiding of fifty men, and commanded by

Colonel Baldwin, were fent in (leighs, with loo

horfe, under the command of Colonel Crafts, to

purfue them. They were foon found to confift

of eighty men with ten lleighs, and at twelve

o'clock the fame night were overtaken at Middle-

field. They had quartered themfelves in feparate

places ; and about one half of them, with one

Luddington their captain, being lodged in a houfe

together, were firft furrounded. It was a fingu-

lar circumftance, that among the government's

volunteers, happened to be General buffer, who

had lately commanded a continental regiment, in

which Luddington had ferved as a Corporal. The

General, ignorant of the character of his enemy,

fummoned the party to furrender. How afton-

ilhed was the Corporal at receiving this fummons,

H 3 in



in a voice to which he had never dared to refulC'

obedience ! A momentary explanation took place,

which but heightened the General's commands.

B-efiftance was no longer made, the doors were

opened, and a furrender was agreed to. By this

time, the reft of the party had paraded under

arms, at the diftance of 200 yards, where they

were met by a number of men prepared for their

reception. Both fides were on the point of fir-

ing, but, upon an artful reprefentation of the

ftrength of the government's troops, the infur-

gents laid down their arms, and fifty nine prifon-

ers, with nine fleigh loads of provifions, fell into

the hands of the conquerors, who returned to the

army on the day following.

THE whole force of the infurgents having taken

poft on two high hills in Pelhamy called eaft and

weft hills, which were rendered difEcult of accefs

by the depth of the fnow around them. Genera]

LincolnJ on the 30th of January^ fent a letter di-

rected to Captain Shaysj and the officers com-

manding the men in arms againft the government

of the Commonwealth, as follows ;^

" WHETHER you are convinced or not of

your errour in flying to arms, I am fully perfuad-

ed that before this hour, you muft have the ful-

left

'
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kit conviflion upon your own minds, that you

are not able to execute your original purpofes.

" youR refources are few, your force is incon-

fiderable, and hourly decreafing from the difaf-

feftion of your men j you are in a pod where you

have neither cover nor fupplies, and in a fituation

in which you can neither give aid to your friends,

nor difcomfort to the fupporters of good order

and government—Under thefe circumftances,

you cannot hefitate a moment to difband your

deluded followers. If you fliould not, I mud ap-

proachj and apprehend the moft influential char-

acters among you. Should you attempt to fire

upon the troops of government, the confequences

muft be fatal to many of your men, the leaft

guilty. To prevent bloodlhed, you will com-

municate to your privates, that if they will in-

ftantly lay down their arms, furrender themfelves *

to government, and take and fubfcribe the oath of

allegiance to this Commonwealth, they fhall be

recommended to the General Court for mercy. •

If you iliould either withhold this information

from them, or fuffer your people to' fire upon our

approach, you muft be anfwerable for all the ills

which may exift in confequence thereof."

TO this letter the following Anfwer was re-

ceived. '

H 4 " Pelbm,
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" Pelhantj January 30/i>, 1787.

^^Tq General Lincoln, commanding the govern-

ment troops at Hadley»

" s I Jl,

*« T H E people affembled in arms from the

counties of Middlefex, Worcefier^ Hamfjhire and

Berkjhire^ taking into ferious confideration the

purport of the flag juft received, return for an-

fwer, that however unjuftifiable the meafures may

be which the people have adopted, in having re^

courfe to arms, various circumftances have induc-

ed them thereto. We are fenfible of the embar-

raifments the people are under j but that virtue

which truly characterizes the citizens of a repub-

lican government, hath hitherto marked our paths

with a degree of innocence j and we wifh and truft

it will ftill be the cafe. At the fame time, the

people are willing to lay down their arms, on the

condition of a general pardon, and return to their

yefpedive homes, as they are unwilling to ftain

the land, which we in the late war purchafed at

fo dear a rate, with the blood of our brethren and

neighbours. Therefore, w€ pray that hoftilities

may ceafe, on your part, until our united prayers

may be prefented to the General Court, and we
receive an anfwer, as a perfon is gone for that

purpofe. If this requed may be complied with^

government
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government ihall nfieet with no interruption from

the people 5 but let each army occupy the poft

where they now are.

"DANIEL SHAYS, Captain:'

ON" the next day, three of the infurgent leaders

came to Head Quarters with the following letter,

** 'the Honourahle General Lincoln,

"SIR,

" AS the officers of the people, now convened

in defence oftheir rights and privileges, have fent

a petition to the General Court, for the fole pur-

pofe of accommodating our prefent unhappy af-

fairs, we juftly expert that hoftilities may ceafc

on both fides, until we have a return from our

legiflature.

" YOUR Honour will therefore be pleafed to

give us an anfwer.

** Per order of the committee for reconciliation.

" FRANCIS STONE, Chairman.

« DANIEL SHAYS, Capain.

" ADAM WHEELER.
*' Pelhamj January 31, 1787."

TP this the following Anfwer was fent.

" Hadley,
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^^ liadleyy January ^iji3 I'jZ'j,

" GENTLEMEN,

'' YOUR requeft is totally inadmifllble, as no

powers are delegated to me which would juftify a

delay of my operations. Hoftilities I have not

commenced.

'^ I HAVE again to warn the people in arms a-

gainft government, immediately to difband, as

they would avoid the ill confequences which may

enfue^ Ihould they be inattentive to this caution.

« B. LINCOLN*

" To Francis Stone,

Daniel Shays,

Adam Wheeler."

these communications on the part of the in-

furgents, were backed by committees from difaf-

fefted tov/ns, who began to loofe confidence in

the ftrength of their party, and therefore thought

it time to attempt an accommodation. This they

carried on conveniently enough, under the pre-

tence of preventing the efFufion of blood, without

betraying the true motives of their application.

The anfwer which was given them, though prob-

ably not very confonant to their feelings, could

not have been without its effedts. They were

advifed to exert their abilities, to withdraw the

men
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Hien belonging to their feveral towns, from the

body of the infurgents, which would effeftually

fecure them from harm, and deftroy the unlaw-

ful combination, that alone had endangered the

]ives of the people on either fide.

DURING thefe negotiations between the army

and the infurgents, the time arrived for the af-

fembling of the legiflature. But fuch was the

general confufion of affairs throughout the ftate,

that a fufEcient number of reprefentatives could

not be colle6led until the third of February,

which was the fourth day after the time of ad-

journment. The Court then acquainted the Gov-

ernour, that they were prepared to receive his

communications, and he addreffed them by a

fpeech from the chair, which contained a retrof-

pedive account of the malcontents, as to their

views and proceedings, and of the meafures which

the government had adopted to oppofe them.

Vigour and energy were ftrongly recommended,

as the proper means of crufhing fo unprovoked

an infurreftion, while a want ofthem might draw

on the evils of a civil war. A reim.burfement of

the monies borrowed for raifing the militia, was

alfo advifed, with an adequate provifion, for de-

fraying the general expenfe of the campaign, and

feveral fecondary meafures for the fame purpofe.

AFFAIRS
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AFFAIRS had been brought to fuch a crifis, that

there was no room left for the legiflature to waver

in their opinions, or to delay their meafures. The
whole community were in an alarm, and the ap-

peal to the fword was aftually made. One ar-

my or the other was to be fupported, and there

could be no hefitation in the mind of any reafon-

able man, which it ought to be. On the next

day therefore, a declaration of Rebellion was u-

nanimoufly paflfed in the Senate, and concurred

by the lower Houfe. This however was accom-

panied by a refolve, approving of General Lin-

coln s offer of clemency to the privates among

the infurgents, and empowering the Governour

in the name of the General Court, to promife a

pardon, under fuch difqualifications, as fhould af-

terwards be provided, to all privates and noncom-

miflioned ofRcers, that were in arms againft the

Commonwealth, unkfs excepted by the general

officer commanding the troops, upon condition

of their furrendering their arms, and taking and

fubfcribing the oath of allegiance, within a time

to be prefcribed by the Governour.

ON the fame day, an anfwer was alfo fent to the

Governour's fpeech. In this the Court informed

his Excellencv of their entire fatisfaftion, in the

meafures which he had been pleafed to take for

fubduing
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fubduing a turbulent fpirit, that had too long in-

fulted the Government of the Commonwealth j

and congratulated him on the fuccefs which had

attended them. They earneftly entreated him

ftill to continue them, with fuch further confti-

tutional meafures, as he might think necelTary,

to extirpate the fpirit of rebellion 3 for the better

enabling of him to do which, they thought it nec-

eflary to declare that a rebellion exifted. They

aflured him of the moft eftedual meafures being

ufed, for paying the army, and reimburfing the

monies w^hich had been generoufly advanced for

their fupport. They accorded with the Gov-

ernour, in his idea of the propriety of vigorous

meafures j and requefted him, in cafe the num-

bers of the militia who were inlifted Ihould be

too fmall, or the time for which they were to

ferve, too fhort, that he would increafe them, and

continue them in fervice, until the objeds in

view Ihould be completely accomplifhed. They
fubjoined, that they would vigoroufly purfue eve-

ry meafure, which would be calculated to fup-

port the conftitution, and would continue to re-

drefs any real grievances, if fuchfhould be found

;o exift.

AGREEABLY to the afTuranccs contained in this

addrefs, the legiflature pafled an a6l, for appro-

priatincr
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priating 40,000!. of the impoft and excife duties^

for reimburfmg the loan of monies, borrowed for

fupprefling the rebellion : And they unaninnouf-

ly pafled a refolve, approving of the fpirited con-

du£t of General Shepard^ and the militia of his

divifion, in their defence of the arfenal at Spring-

jieldi againft the attack of the infurgents.

THE accounts of the numbers, refources and

objefbsofthe malcontents continued to be ex-

ceedingly variant , and from the meafures of

government, it is probable, that their real

ftrength differed greatly at different times. When
they were difpcrfed at Springfieldy fuch was the

hopelefs profpeft before them, that 2000 militia

who were marching to aid the army, were dif-

charged by the commanding officer, as we have

mentioned, for want of employment. But upon

their taking polt at Pelham^ their importance in-

creafed to fuch a degree, as to produce a further

requiiition for men, and the Governour accord-

ingly iffued his orders, for 2600 of the militia in

the middle counties, to take the field.

THE Petition mentioned in the letter from Sbays

and his affociates, at Pclham, was in fa<5t prefent-

ed to the Legiflature, and was conceived in the

following terms.

** Commmon-
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" Commonwealth of Majfachu/etts,

" To the Honourable the Senate, and the

Honourable House of Representatives, in

General Court aflennbled at their next Sefllon.

" A Petition of the Officers of the counties

of Worcefter, Hampfhire, Middlefex, and

Berklliire, now at arms,

" HUMBLY SHEWETH:,

" THAT your petitioners being fenfible that we

have been in an errour, in having recourfe to arms,

and not feeking redrefs in a conltitutional way j

we therefore heartily pray your honours, to over-

look our failing, in refpe(5t to our rifmg in arms,

as your honours muft be fenfible, we had great

caufe of uneafinefs, as will appear by your re-

dreffing many grievances, the laft lefTion ; yet

we declare, that it is our hearts defire, that good

government may be kept up in a conftitutionai

way J and as it appears to us, that the time is near

approaching, when much human blood will be

fpilt, unlefs a reconciliation can immediately take

place, which fcene ftrikes us with horrour, let

the foundation caufe be where it may :

" WE therefore folemnly promife, that we will

lay down our arms, and repair to our refpeflive

homesj,
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remain, provided your honours will grant to your

petitioners, and all thofe of our brethren who

have had recourfe to arms, or otherways aided or

aflifted in our caufe, a general pardon for their

paft offences.—All which we humbly fubmit to

the wifdom, candour and benevolence of your

honours, as we in duty bound (hall ever pray.

"FRANCIS STONE, Chairman of the

committee for the above counties,

" Read and accepted by the officers.

" Pelham, January 30, 1787."

BY this petition it appears, that the infurgent

officers intended to open a treaty, and to avail

themfelves of the force which they had collefted,

amounting by general computation to 2000 men,

for the purpofe of obtaining advantageous terms*

And it became a prevailing fentiment, that a re-

gard for the fafety of their leaders, fome of whom

had been partly compelled to accept of their ap-

pointments, held the armed body together at

Pelham, But the court, whofe decifion upon this

petition was not concluded till the 8 th of Fehu-

ary, did not feem inclined to encourage fuch a

treaty j as appears from the follovs^ing proceedings.

« A PAPER
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^' A PAPER called a Petition from the officers

ofthe counties of IVorceJier, Kam^Jhire, Middle^

y^;>rand Berkjhire^ now at arms, and figned by

Francis StonCy chairman of the committee from

the above counties, and addrefTed to the General

Court, was read

:

" Whereupon Votedy That the faid paper can-

not be fuftained

:

'* Firjiy Becaufe thofe concerned therein, open-

ly avow themfelves to be at arms, and in a ftate

of hoftility againft the government ; and for this

reafon alone, the faid paper would be unfuf-

tainable, even if the tenour of the application had

difcovered a fpirit fuitable to the objedt of it.

" Secondly^ Becaufe it does not appear, what

officers or how many are reprefented in the faid

paper, or that the faid Stone had authority from

any officers whatever, to make the application by

him fubfcribed.

'Thirdlyy Becaufe the applicants, although they

call themfelves petitioners, and acknowledge an

" errour," yet confider that errour only as " a fail-

ing," and attempt, at lead in part, to juflify

themfelves therein.

" Fourthly, The faid applicants appear to view

themfelves on equal, if not better (landing thaa

the legiflature, by propofing " a reconciliation."

I " Fifthly,
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and government of the Commonwealth, with great

effufion of blood, unlefs this ** reconciliation" caa

immediately take place.

" Sixthly i They implicitly declare their deter-

mination to continue in arms, unlefs all who now

are, and who have been in a ftate of open war with

the government, including thofe who have been

apprehended, and are now in cuftody, as well as

all others who have any way aided or affifted in

their caufe, can have another full pardon granted

for all afFences, in addition to that which they

have fo lately defpifed.

*' Seventhly i If the paper prefented had been a

proper petition, fubfcribed by the perfons who

defire a pardon, and expreflive of a due fenfe of

their crime, with proper refolutions of amend-

ment, yet their engagements could not be

depended on, as their caufe has been fupported

by a multitude of falfehoods j and as no engage-

ments can be more folemn than thofe made by

the leaders of the rebels in the county of Middle-^

JeXy on the week before the Judicial Courts fat laft

in the faid county, that they would not take any

meafures to obllrud the fitting of the faid courts

;

which engagements were fo far regarded, as to

induce the commander in chief, to write counter

order&
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he had ordered to be detached i and yet thofe en-

gagements were on the next day violated."

THE infurgents, however, did not wait at P<?/-

ham for the refult of their petition to the legifla^

ture. One of their leaders requelled a private

conference with an officer of the army, upon the

pretended fubje£t of a promife of pardon to all the

principals of his party. This was granted ; and.

took place on the 3d of February. But, while

the conference was holding, and while the atten-

tion of the army was attrafled by it, the infurgents

withdrew themfelves from Pelhamy and marched

to Peterpam, Whether this was occafioned by

their poll: being reconnoitred the preceding day,

or by a wifh of being fituated more advantage-

oufly for a fupply of provifions, and a communi-

cation with their friends, is uncertain. Their

movement was remarkable, for its being the laft

time they appeared in any confiderable force j and

for its having given rife to one of the mofl inde-

fatigable marches, that ever was performed in

America,

INFORMATION of the cncmy's being in motion,

was brought to General Lincoln^ at lladley^ at

twelve o'clock the fame day on which it happen-

ed. But it was then fuppofed, to have been on-

I 2 Iv
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)y. a. removal from tbe weft to the eaft hill in Peh .

ham^ Orders howev^er, were iffued for the army

to be in readinefs to march, with three days pro-

vifmns, at a moment's warning. At fix o'clock

undoubted intelligence was received, that the in-

furgents had really left their poft, and gone eaft-

ward. In two hours from this, the army pro-

ceeded after them. Nothing miOre than the ufual

Inclemency of the feafon oppofed their march

until two o'clock in the morning, by which time

they had advanced as far as New/alem. Here

a violent north wind arofe, and fharpened the

cold to an extreme degree 3 afnowftorm accom-

panied, which filled the paths ; the route of the

army lying over high land, expofed the foldiers

to the fail efFe6ls of thefe circumftances, while

on their way ; and, the country being thinly fet-

tled, did not afford a covering for them v^rithin

the diftance of eight miles. Being thus deprived

of fhelter by the want of buildings, and of re-

frelhment—by the intenfenefs of the cold, which

prevented their taking any in the road, their only

fafety lay in clofely purfuing a march, which was

to terminate at the quarters of the enemy. They

therefore advanced the whole diftance of thirty

miles, fubjeft to all thefe inclemencies, without

halting for any length of tim.e. Their front reach"

ed Peterpam by nine o'clock in the morning,

their rear being five miles diftant.

IT
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IT has been thought by fame, that in this ftate

of the troops under government, had the infur-

gents pofielTed any confiderable degree of vigil-

ance or difciplinc, they might have given them a

fevere check, if not a total defeat. Thefe feemino:

advantages arofe from unforefeen circumllances,

and from caufes which no human power could

control. The oppofers of government had, ^t

this moment, all the advantages which they could

ever expeft to enjoy. Their men had been lodg-

ed in warm houfes, and were capable of entering

into aftion with alertnefs, whilil their purfuers were

fuffering exceedingly from the cold, and were

greatly worn down with fatigue. The general

however, advanced with the utmofi: confidence

of fuccefs, being well acquainted with every inch

of ground he had to tread in his approach to the

town J and having his flanks covered from any

fudden impreffion, by a very deep fnow, fo cruft-

ed as nearly to bear a man. He knew therefore

that he could not be annoyed, but in front, in a

very narrow fled path, which, having a part of

his artillery advanced, he could command to a

very great diftance. If the infurgents pofTeffed

advantages, they <vere loft by an idea of their own

fecurity, from which they were firft awakened by

an advanced guard led into the town by Colonel

llaJk^L A company of artillery with two pieces

I 3 Q^
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of cannon immediately followed, and the whole

body of the army was brought up as early as pof-

fjble. Nothing feemed to be more foreign from

the expeftations of the infurgents, than a purfuit

through fo many difficulties, and in fo fhort a

time. The furprife was therefore complete, and

they inftantly evacuated the houfes, thronging

^nto a back road which leads towards Athol.

Through this they quitted the town in great con-

fuiion, fcarcely firing a gun. They were purfued

about two miles, and one hundred and fifty of

them were taken prifoners. Many retired to their

own homes, and the reft, including all their prin-

cipal officers, fled into the ftates of Newhamp-

pire, Ne'myork and Vermont. The privates a-

mong the prifoners, after being difarmed, and

taking the oath of allegiance, received paflporas

to return to their feveral towns.

THE news of the arrival of the army at Peterf-

ham, and of their fuccefs in difperfing the infur-

gents, reached the court by a meffage from the

Governour, on the 6th of February. It gave

great fupport to the friends of the government,

"who were, after this, no longer doubtful of the

fenfe and determination of the people to maintain

the pubiick caufe. But notwithftanding the dif-

abled fituation of the malcontents, the court, at

firftj
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firlljdid not incline to countermand the orders for

raifing the 2600 naen i judging it the moll certain

means of preventing bloodlhed, to appear with a

decided fuperiority of force. Thefe orders how-

ever, were neceffarily fuperfeded, upon further

information from the army, which induced the

two Houfes, on the 8 th o^ February j to refolve

that a number of men not exceeding 1 500, fhould

be inlifted to ferve for four months, unlefs fooner

difcharged. And they, at tlie fame time, requeft-

ed the Governour to ilfue a proclamation, offer-

ing a reward not exceeding 150 1. for apprehend-

ing either of the leaders in the rebellion, and to

write to the Governours of other ftates, to requeft

them to iffue fimilar proclamations for the fame

purpofe. The legillature alfo, in their anfwer to

the Governour, exprelfed the high fenfe which

they entertained of the ardour and zeal of Gener-

al Lincoln^ and the army under his command, in

performing the march from Hadley to Peterjhamy

with only a momentary halt, and in repelling the

rebels -, and defired that it might be communica-

ted to them*

THE routing of the infurgents at Peterjhamy

changed the mode of their carrying on their con-

teft. After this^ it was in vain for them to at-

tempt an oppofition to the army, by a collected

I 4 force,
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force. Tliey therefore determined to harrafs the

inhabitants in fmall parties by furprife. This

mode of offence was attended with rancour, rob-

bery and murder. The evils of war had before

been gathered and confined to one fpot ; but they

were, by thefe means, fcattered through the whole

weftern part of the ftate.

THE difqualifications which were to be the con-

ditions of indemnity to the rebels, could not be

brought to a conclufion, until the 1 6th of Febru-

ary, A fubje6l fo new and unafTayed in Majja-

chufettSj as that of disfranchifing the citizens, was

neceflarily attended with many perplexities. This

was the point at which the future character of the

offenders, and of their caufe, was to be fixed in

the publick opinion. The effedt of their punifh-

ment greatly depended upon the alfent of man-

kind to the juftice of it j and this was to be ob-

tained, only by the exa6leil proportion betweeji

the penalty and the crime. It was eafy to fore-

fee, that if the former exceeded the mod moder-

ate limits, numbers, inftead of being deterred at

the fate of the culprits, would forget or excufe their

crimes, and become advocates for them, as the

oppreffed viftims of power. To punifh in fuch

a cafe, was a truly critical tafk j and delay was

thp lead inconvenience which could happen, in

fettling
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fettling a meafure, that fcarce any length of time

would have been mifpent in confidering. The

fubftance of thefe conditions, which extended on-

ly to noncommilTioned officers and privates, final-

ly was, that the offenders, having laid down their

arms, and taken the oath of allegiance to the

ComnnDnweakh, Ihould keep the peace for three

years j and during that term, Ihould not ferve as

jurors, be eligible to any town office, or any oth-

er office under the government j ihould not hold

or exercife the employments of fchoolmaflers,

innkeepers, or retailers of fpiritous liquors, or give

their votes, during the fame term of time, for any

officer civil or military, within the Common-

wealth : Unlefs they Ihould, after the firft day of

Mayy A. D. 1788, exhibit plenary evidence of

their having returned to their allegiance and kept

the peace, and of their poffeffing an unequivocal

attachment to the government, as Ihould appear

to* the General Court, a fufficient ground, to dif-

charge them from all or any of thefe difqualifica-

tions.

c
THE Governour was empowered to difpenfe

with the whole, or any part of thefe conditions of

indemnity, to all fuch privates as, having borne

arms againft the government, voluntarily took

|.ip arms in its fupport, previoufly to the firft of

Feh'uary j
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February ; and to fuch as, agreeably to the pro-

pofals of General Lincoln of the 29th and 30th

of Januaryy voluntarily came in, furrendered their

arms, and took and fubfcribed the oath of allegi-

ance, within three days. The perfons abfolutely

excepted from the indemnity, were included in

the following defcriptions.—Such as were not

citizens of the flate j fuch as had been members

of any General Court in the ftate, or of any ftate

or county convention, or had been employed in

any commiffioned office, civil or military j fuch

as, after delivering up their arms, and taking the

oath of allegiance during the rebellion, had again

taken and borne arms againft the government -,

fuch as had fired upon, or wounded any of the

loyal fubjefts of the Commonwealth j fuch as had

afted as committees, counfellors, or advifers to

the rebels; and fuch as, in former years, had been

in arms againft the government, in the capacity

of commiffioned officers, and v/ere afterv/ards

pardoned, and had been concerned in the rebeU

lion.

THE unanimity which had prevailed in the Gen-

eral Court during the feffion, was interrupted at

the paffing of this law. The friends to lenient

meafures, by this time, began again to advance

their fentiments. Petitions from more than twen-

ty
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ty towns had appeared, to requeft the liberation

of the ftate prifoners, and, in fome inflances^ the

recal of the ilate's army, under the humane idea

of preventing the fhedding of blood. This party

therefore, took the prefent opportunity, to inter-

cede for perfons whom they could not juflify ;

and to mitigate a punilhment, which the crimin-

al perfeverence of the rebels had made it impof-

fible further to delay or avoid. It was urged,

that the government was put beyond danger j and

to purfue the publick enemy further than the

publick fafety dire6ted, was for them to difcover

palTion and refentment, which no governmiCnt

ought to entertain. That the fooner a fpirit of

conciliation was introduced among individual

citizens, who, from taking different fidesj had be-

come either elated v/ith fuccefs, or mortified from

the want of it, the fooner publick tranquillity

would be reftored, and the government be eflab-

lifhed in the afFe<5tions of the people. That, to

efFe6t this great end, caution alfo fhould be ufed

not to render thofe perfons defperate, who had

been led into the rebellion from mifinformation

and ignorance, which was the misfortune of a

large number of honeft and fubflantial citizens*

That odious diflindions would have this unhap-

py efFe6l, and the befl: charafters might be Hiut

put
J

rather than fubm.it to termiS, which they

ihould
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fliould think beyond their crimes ; while bad men,

who would comply with them only in appearance,

might avail themfelves of fuch terms to the injury

of the Commonwealth. That the rebellion, how-

ever unjuftifiable, had in fadt engaged large num-

bers on its fide, and good policy evidently dirc(Et-

cd, rather to recal them to the bofom of their

country, than to weaken the ftate by their final

expulfion. In anfwer to thefe arguments, the

magnitude of the crime, and the nature ofthe dif-

qualifications, were urged. Some teft, it was

faid, ought evidently to be required of perfons

who had taken the laft means of refifting the gov-

ernment, and overturning the conftitution : And,

whenever repentance appeared, means were pro-

vided for the total exculpation of the offenders,

after the expiration of a very few months.

THE advocates for the infurgents had fo often

pledged themfelves for their reformation, on con-

dition of lenient meafures being adopted j and

thefe had fo often failed of effecting this defirable

purpofe, that their obfervations were at length lefs

attended to than ufual, and poffibly lefs than they

deferved. And it was unfortunate to their influ-

ence, that, in this inftance, as had before been the

cafe, the condu6l of the rebels flatly contradifted

every argument which they could raife in their

favour.
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favour. While the difqualifying bill was under

debate in the lower houfe, and at the moment a

refpedable member of the minority was endeav-

ouring to foften the conditions^ letters were re-

ceived from General Lincoln^ who, by that time,

had proceeded into the county of Berkjhire, ftating

the obflinacy and malignant conduct of the rebels

in fuch a manner, as literally to fhut his mouth :

And the bill was carried.

THE rebels having fled in various dire£tions,

when the army arrived dX Peterjhamj the General,

after difmiffing three companies of artillery, and

ordering two regiments to Worceftery directed hi*

attention towards Northfieldy in the neighbour-

hood of which place, many of the fugitives had

taken Ihelter. But, an exprefs arrived from Ma-

jor General John Patter/mi the commander of

the militia in Berkjhirey which occafioned an alter-

ation in his plan.

WHILE the army were on their march, the

infurgents in that county who had not join-

ed their main body under Daniel Shays^ en-

deavoured to fupport their caufe, and dillrad:

the attention of government, by appearing under

arms in their own neighbourhood. The friends

to good order alfo, were not inactive upon the

OGcafion.
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occafion. It was conje6lured by them, that the'

malcontents, from a want of refources, would be

difperfed by the arrny under General Lincoln s

and, in that cafe, they fuppofed it more than

probable, that Shays v/ould feize on the heights

which lie between the counties of Hampjhire and

Berkfiirey where ftrong pofts were to be found,

and the paffes eafily defended j and, thus fituated'y

would draw the means of his fubfiftence, from the

towns well afFe6ted to government, which abound-

ed in plenty j fecuring alfo, perhaps, the moft im-

portant charaders, as hoftages. They therefore,

voluntarily aflbciated to the number of about

500, for the defence of themfelves, and of the

publick caufe. In this body, moft of the re-

ipeftable inhabitants of the county were to be

found, and men of the firft importance fubmitted

to the duty of the ranks. The infurgents began

to alTemble at Wejl StockhridgCy under one Hub-

lardy who pofted himfelf at the meeting of three

roads, for the convenience probably, of collefling

men. Here he drew together about 150 or 200

of the difafre(5led. It was conceived to be abfo-

lutely necelTary, to difperfe this party, before their

numbers fhould grow more refpeflable. The

whole body of the friends to government were

ordered to march for this purpofe, in feveral di-

reftions, which the roads naturally pointed our,

and
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and which would enable them to furround the

enemy. On the approach of an advanced party,

confifting only of thirty fcven infantry, and feven

gentlemen on horfeback, they were fired upon by

JHjihbard's fentries j and the whole^of his men

were inftantly put into good order, and com-

manded to fire. But, fuch was the effeft of their

fituation upon their minds, that they ftaggered

apparently. Timely advantage was taken of their

panick : A gentleman* whom they well knew,

rode up to their front, and direfled them to lay

down their arms, which many of them complied

with, whilft others fled. A firing took place be-

tween fcattering parties on both fides, by which

two of the infurgents were wounded. Eighty

four of them, among whom was Hubbard himfelf,

were made prifoners j and mofl: of thefe, after be-

ing difarmed, were admitted to the oath of allegi-

ance, and fent home. The exprefs informed,

that the infurgents had afterwards colleQ:ed, in

the town of Adams i but, upon General Patter-

fon's approach, they feparated, with an intention

of coUefting again at JViUiamJiown* Here alfo,

upon his appearing, they were again fcattered.

That there feemed, neverthelefs, fuch a difpofi-

tion

* The Hon. Theodore Sedgwick, Efq; the Speaker of

the prefent Houfe of Reprefentatives.
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tian in the Infurgents to embody, in order to pre-

vent the fitting of the courts, and fuch numbers

were a^ually upon their march towards Wajhr-

ington, under the dire6lion of a Major Wiley^ as.

made his fituation unfafe, and he earneftly re-

quefted afliftance from the main army.

UPON this information, General Lincoln dire^-'

ed his march immediately for the county of

Berkjhire, pafling through the towns of Amherfi,

Hadley, Chejierfieldj Partridgefield and Worthing-

ioUy into Pittsfisld ; while another divifion of the

army under General Shepardy marched to the fame

place, by a different route. But, before their ar^

rival there, an adjuftment took place between the

infurgents, who hadcollefled about two hundred

and fifty men in the town of LeCj in order to jftop

the courts, and the militia, who muftered to the

number of about three hundred, with a determin-

ation to protect them. The fubftance of the a-

greement was, that the infurgents fhould difperfe,

and that the commander of the militia fhould, in

cafe they were purfued by government, ufe his

perfonal endeavours, to have them tried within

their own county. . ,

WHEN the army arrived at Pittsfieldy a party

were imm.ediately detached in fleighs, under the

command
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command of the Adjutant General, to the town

b{ DaltoHi in purfuit of JViley ; and another under

the command of Capt. Francis^ on a fimilar un-

dertaking to JVilliamJiown. Both of them return-

ed on the next day. The firft party took fix

prifoners, among whom was TFiley's fon j Wiley

himfelf having made his efcape. The other par-

ty took fourteen prifoners, after meetifig with

fome refiftance, in which one of their men was

wounded,

WHILE the army were marching through the

country, and bearing down all oppofition before

them, afpirit of uneafinefs frequently broke out

iri their rear. In the county of Worcefter^ where

Major General Jonathan Warner was in command,

a number of the infurgents afTembled at New-^

hraintreej making prifoners of travellers, and in-

fulting the friends of government. Upon in-

formation of this, on the 2d o{ February, a party

of about one hundred and fifty in fleighs, and.

twenty on horfeback, were difpatched from Wor-^

cefier, to difperfe them. On the approach of this

force, the infurgents went fome diftance from

their quarters, and fecreted themfelves behind the

ftone walls t Hence they fired upon the militia,

and immediately fled to the woods. Two per-

fons were badly wounded by their fire, but the

K party



party purfued their courfe to a houfe, whefe the

main body of the infurgents were fuppofed to

have been lodged. Upon their arrival here how-

ever, they v.'ere greatly difappointed, in finding

only a few of the enemy, who had been placed as

a guard over their prifoners j the reft having ef-

fefted their efcape. They therefore proceeded to

Rutlandy and returned the next day, with four of

the infurgents whom they had captured.

THE effefts which the defeat of the malcontents

had impreffed upon their minds, and which they

wifhed to communicate to their friends, who had

tarried behind, were remarkably difcovered by

the following letter, which was tranfiritted into

the ftate, as it is faid, by one of their leaders,

^^ Berkjbire, February I ^, ij^ J,

" FRIENDS AND FELLOW SUFFERERS,

*' WILL you now tamely fufFer your arms to be

taken from you, your eftates to be confifcated,

and even fwear to fupport a conftitution and form

of government, and likewife a code of laws>

which common fenfe and your confciences de-

clare to be iniquitous and cruel ? And can you

bear to fee and hear of the yeomanry of this Com-

monwealth being parched, and cut to pieces by

>the cruel and mercilefs tools of tyrannical power,

and
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and not refent it even unto relentlefs bloodlhed ?

Would to God, I had the tongue of a ready wri-

ter, that I might imprefs on your minds the idea

of the obligation you, as citizens of a republican

government, are under to fupport thofe rights and

privileges that the God of nature hath entitled

you to. Let me now perfuade you, by all the

facred ties of friendfhip, which natural afFeflion

infpires the human heart with, immediately to

turn out and affertyour rights.

" THE firft ftep that I would recommend, is to

dcftroy Shepard's army, then proceed to the coun*

ty of Berkjhirej as we are now collefting at New--

lehanon, in Tork ftate, and Pownal in Vermont

ftate, with a determination to carry our point, if

fire, blood and carnage will effedt it : Therefore

we beg that every friend will immediately pro^

ceed to the county of Berkfiire^ and help us to

Burgoyne Lincoln and his army. I beg this may

immediately circulate through your county.

" I AM, gentlemen, in behalf of myfelf and

other officers, your

** Humble fervant,

" Eli Parsons."

ON the i6ih o£ February, General Shepard de-

t^*ched a party of horfe from Northfeld, undcr^

K 2 the



the command of Captain Samuel BuJington,{oTC-the-

purpofe of apprehending certain infurgents, who

had fled to Vermont. Upon their arrival, wiihin

that government, although they procured a war-

rant from a magiflrate, to apprehend the objefts of

their fearch, yet the people aflembled infuch num-

bers, and evidenced fuch a hofliie difpofition to-

wards them, that they were obliged to relinquifh

their purfuit, and return to Majfachufetts. They

however, in the evening, feat a fmali number from

their body, amongwhom was Mr. Jacob Walker^ to

fecure one Jajon Parmenter^ who had afted as a

Captain with the infu^rgents. Unfortunately for

Walkeri they foon overtook the perfon whom they

were fent after, accompanied in his flight by feveral

others. The fleighs of the oppofite parties, un-

expeftedly run upon each other jand, on Par-

menters hailing, and receiving no anfwer, he or-

dered his rneii to fire j but mifchief was prevent-

ed, by their guns not going off. Parmenter and

Walker then raifed their pieces together and fired.

The latter was fliot through the body, and died

in half an hour. The furvivor and his aflfociates,

efcaped by the help of the woods and a deep

fnow, into Vermont3 where however, they were all

taken the next day, by a body of infantry, de-»

tached from the militia by Captain Buffington :

And
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^nd Parmenter was afterwards tried, and coas-i

m6tedof treafon.

THE period for which the militia were detach-

ed, having expired on the twenty firft oi February

^

and the troops under the new inliftment, not hav-

ing arrived in any great numbers, the rebels de^-

termined to embrace fo favourable an opportu-

mtfo^ making an incurfion into the ftate, as well

for the purpofe of plunder, as of taking feveral

r.efpeflable charadlersj and among others. General

Lincoln himfelf. Their profpe6l upon this occa-

iion was fuch, as might have almoft infured fuc-

cefs, had their motions been properly timed : For,

in the exchanging of the militia, the General was

once left with only about thirty men. But, from

mifmformation, or fome other caufe, this moment,

fo aufpicious to their views, was neglected. On

the 26 th of the month however, a large body of

them under a Capt. Hamlin^ entered the county of

Berkjhirei from the ftate of Newyork, and pro-

,ceeded to the town of Stockbridge. This they

pillaged at pleafure, and made prifoners of a great

number of the moll reputable inhabitants. The

militia of Sheffield were collefled upon the firft

information of this event, and werejoined by thofe

-of Greatbarrington about one o'clock on the

27th. The whole, making eighty, were com-
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manded by Col. John JJhley, jun. and after

inarching in feveral diredions, to meet the ene-

iny, they finally returned to Sheffield^ and came up

with them there. The fevereft engagement took

place at this time, that happened during the con-

teft. The rebels began a fcattering fire at a dif-

tance i whereupon the militia advanced rapidly

tov/ards them, and the aftion became general. It

was warmly fupported by both fides, for the fpace

of about fix minutes, during which time many of

the government's troops difcharged that number

of rounds. The rebels then gave way, and ^ed

in various direfbions. They left two dead near

the place of aflion, and upwards of thirty of

them were wounded, among whom was Ham-

lift, their Captain. Another party of militia

arriving immediately after the ficirmifh, ena-

bled the conquerors to take more than fifty of

the enemy prifoners. The lofs on the fide of

the militia, confided of oply two men killed

and one wounded. Of the former, one was a

prifoner with the rebels before the adion, and

probably met with his fate from the fire of his

friends, by a barbarous pra6lice which his captors

adopted, of putting their prifoners in the front, as'

well to check the ardour of the militia, from a

fenfe of their danger, as to fcreen themfelves.

put in addition to this lofs, ought to be reckon-
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ed, that of two amiable young men and intimate

friends, whofe habits of body were unequal to

enduring the fatigue of the rapid march which

this party performed, and who, after languifhing

under the efFe£ls of their exertions, died with pe-

culiar marks of fympathetick grief for each other.

THE lodgment which the rebels effected in the

neighbouring ftates,- after their expulflon from

Peterjhanij befides expofing the Commonwealth

to a predatory war, which no force could prevent,

was attended with another very ferious evil. By

their communication with the inhabitants, they

diffufed their principles, and created a partiality

for their caufe, which was faid, in one Hate, to

have reached the government itfelf. An inatten-

tion to authority, and a lurking difpofition to en-

force popular plans by infurreflions, had appear-

ed in feveral parts of the continent, and there was

great room to fear, that a lefs operative caufe than

the emigration of fo many incendiaries, might

light up this pafifion, and throw the whole union

into a flame. Av/are of this, as well as of the

impolTibility of conquering a party who could,

at any time, fecure a retreat in other territories,

the General Court early requefled the Governour,

to write to the Governours of the neighbouring

plates, to offer a reward for apprehending the reh-

K 4 els^



els, and to take mealures for preventing theij- re-?

ceiving any fupplies. But, from one caufe and

another, though his Excellency's letters were re-

peatedly fent to urge this fubjefl, effefhual meaf-?

ures were not fo readily adopted by all the tlates

adjoining, as the legiflature feenned to expeft.

THE anfwer fronn the Governour oi Rhodeijland,

on the 15th of February , was indeed the firft, in

point of time, though it can hardly be called fo,

in refpefl to the profpeft which it held up, of ef-

ficacious meafures being adopted by that ftate, for

fuppreffing the rebellion. However, after fome

general obfervations, upon the difficulty ofcuring

evils in the body politick, he conclu4ed, that he

would flridly adhere to the Governour's requeft,

and do every thing in his power to cooperate with

him, in fupporting peace, order and good govern-

ment. But the authority of Rhodeijland was far

from taking fteps to fecure the fugitives from

juflice, who publickly reforted there. When a

motion was made in their affembly, (upon the

ad of Majfachiifetts for apprehending the princi-

pals of the rebellion being read) that a law fhould

be pafTed, requelling their Governour to ilTue

a proclamation alfo for apprehending them, if

within that ftate, it was loft by a great majority ;

And one of the very refugees was allowed a feat

within their chamber.'"
' THE
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THE Governour of ConneSficut^ in his anfwer of

tbe 20th of the fame month, was much more

direft and decifive in his aflurances of afliftanGe.

He informed the Governour of the Common-

wealth, that if the rebels fhould feek an afylum

in Conne5ficuty they would be immediately appre-

hended, and delivered up ; and, in cafe of their

reaflembling, they would be efFe6tuaiIy prevented

from receiving fupplies, as the inhabitants of his

government viewed the rebels with a (Irong de-

gree of averfion. In addition to this, he iflued a

proclamation, offering a reward for apprehending

the rebel leaders, as requefled by the Governour

oi Majfachufetts ; and, in the month o^ May fol-

lowing, the affembly of Conne5ficuty upon infor-

mation that certain perfons were attempting to

excite their inhabitants tojoin the infurgents, paf-

fed a refolution for apprehending them, and even

calling out the militia, if neceffary, to prevent the

execution of their evil purpofes. This meafure

was attended with fuccefs, as the incendiaries

were, in fad, apprehended and confined.

THE government of Newham-pjhire, where the

legislature were not fitting, purfued every meaf-

yre, which it was thought the powers vefted in

the Prefident and Council would authorize.

yhey did not think proper, to admit armed par-

ties
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ties from another ftate to enter that ; but the ex-

ifting laws permitted civil officers of other ftates,

to purfue offenders there, and, by application to

a magiftrate, to have them apprehended and fent

into the ftate having jurifdiftion of the offence.

They therefore direfted a Major General, to fe-

cure all armed parties who might come into their

ftate ; and a proclamation was ifiiied by their

Prefident, agreeably to the requeft of the Gov-

ernour of the Commonwealth.

NO anfwers having been received from the

Governours of Newyork or Vermonty the General

Court, after the incurfion into Stockbridge, re-

quefted the Governour, on the 8 th of March, to

write again to the Governour of Newyork by ex-

prefs, urging him in preffing terms, that effectual

meafures might be taken for apprehending fuch

of the rebels as had fled and taken refuge there,

and removing them to MaffachuJettSy agreeably

to the articles of confederation, which declared,

that the United States thereby entered into a firm

league of friendfhip with each other, for their

common defence, the fecurity of their liberties,

and their mutual and general welfare ; binding

themfelves to afiTift each other againft all force

offered to, o'r attacks made upon them, or any of

them, on account of religion, fovereignty, trade,

or
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or any other pretence whatever. And, that if any:

perfon guilty of, or chargeable with treafon, fel-

ony, or high niifdenneanour in any flate, Ihould

flee from juftice, and be found in any of the

Uniud StateSy he fhould, upon demand of the

Governour, or executive power of the (late from

which he fled, be delivered up, and removed to

the llate having jurifdidion of the offence. And

further requefting, that the Governour of New-

york would permit the forces pf the Common-

wealth to march within the limits of his jurifdic-

tion, when necelfary j and that all officers and

citizens of that fliate might be direfled to affx)rd

jhem aid, and prohibited aflifting the rebels.

BUT before thefe proceedings refpefting the

government of Newyork took place, meafures had

been purfued from another quarter, though un-

known to the General Court, for effefting the

fame objed. After the engagement at Sheffield,

General Lincoln difpatched an exprefs to the Gov-

ernour of that fl:ate, reprefenting the continuance

and fupport of the rebels within one diftrid of it,

and giving information of the incurfion which

took place on the 26th. Upon this communi-

cation being laid before their iegiflature, they re-

folved to recommend it to the Governour, to re-

pair as foon as poflible to the place where the in-

furgents
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ftirgents {hould be, and to call out fuch military

force from tiie militia of Newyork, and to take

command of any militia that might arrive from

Majfachufetts, and purfue all other legal miCafures

Ke might deem neceflfary, for apprehending fuch

of the infurgents as might be found within their

ftate, and for preferving the peace againft their

defigns. And they further fignified their confent

to the Governour's abfenting himfelf from the

ftate, from time to time, as exigencies might re-

quire. Immediately upon this refolution being

paired,^ the Governour proceeded to e^xecute the

defign therein expreffed. General Orders were

iffaed, by which a brigade and three regiments

of the militia, were direfled to hold themfelves

in readinefs to march at a moment's warning, and

reafons drawn from conftitutional and federal

principles, were urged with propriety and force,

to induce a prompt obedience in the militia, tb

his commands. After an interview with General

Lincohti he went on, accompanied by that com-

mander, to Newconcordj where a number of his

officers were alTembled to meet him. Thofe of the

civil department were direfted to call on the mil-

itia of Newyork^ or on the military officers of

Ma[[achufeftSj for fuch force as might be neccf-

fary, in apprehending or difperfing the infurgents.

Tiiefe decifive meafures obliged the makontenta

to
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ta flee out of the ftate of Newyorkj arid to betake

themfelves to their laft refort in Vermont,

WITH refpeft to that governmentj the legiQature

had been officially informed. That on the 13th of

Februaryi General Lincoln difpatched Royal Tyler

^

Efq; one of his Aids de Camp, to requeft their

afliftance in apprehending the rebel ringleaders :

That, upon his communicating his inftru6tions

and requeft in writing, the fubjed: of them was

put in committee, and a report made for requeft-

ing their Governour to iflue his proclamation,

enjoining it upon their citizens, not to harbour

the leaders or abettors of the rebels: That this

report was accepted by their lower Houfe, and

fent up to their Council, where there alfo appear-

ed eight of nine affiftants in favour of it : That

it would of courfe, have palTed there, but for the

Governour's objeftions, which were at firft found-

ed upon his not having given the fubje6l a proper

confideration, but were afterwards bottomed up-

on more ferious principles :—Thefe were faid to

have been raifed, from the impolicy of ifTuing a

proclamation, which might impede the emigra-

tion of fubje£ts from other ftates into that j and

the imprudence of oppofingthe fenfe of their peo-

ple, who began to affemble in arms, in a neigh-

bouring town, and who might create an infnr-

reftion.



reftion, and furround the legiflature, unlefs the

report were difmifTed : That there being no prof-

pe£t of Mr. Tyler' ^ efFe6bing the objedt of his re-

queft, and the letters from the Governour o^Maf-

Jachujetts having arrived, he departed, with ftrong

apprehenfions, that the bulk of the people in

Vermont^ were for affording prote6tion to the

rebels, and that no innmediate or effectual aid

would be granted, in confequence of either. The

General Court therefore, on the fame day, re-

quefted the Governour to write again to the

Governour of that ftate alfo, reprefenting the re-

ligious and political obligations neighbouring

ilates were under, to prevent fugitives from juf-

tice harbouring themfelves within their refpefbive

territories ; reminding the government of ^^r»20w;

of the liberal principles on which Majfachujetts

had conducted towards them, and of her unwil-

lino-nefs to entertain a doubt of a different con-

du6t on their part ; informing them of the general

notoriety, that a number of the leaders, and others

concerned in the rebellion, had taken fhelter, and

received fuccour among their citizens, whereby

not only the inhabitants of MaJfachuJettSy but the

government o^ Vermonty was in danger; that this-

had been reprefented to them in a friendly letter

from his Excellency, and although no anfwer was

received, yet that the Court conceived, that they

had
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had a right to cxpeft a ready and full compliance

with the requeft therein expreffed. And further

requefting the Governour of Vermont, to deliver

up the rebels who had taken refuge within his

limits, or to permit the forces of Majjachujetts to

enter thofe limits, for the purpofe of apprehend-

ing them, and to dire6t all officers of Vermont^ t6

aid them in that purpofe.

PREVIOUSLY however to the paffing of this

fpirited refolution, the Governour of Vermont if-

fued his proclamation of the 27th of Fehruary,

and afterwards communicated the fame to the

Governour of MaJfachuJettSj in a letter, contain-

ing friendly affurances of cooperation in meafures,

for effeftually checking fo daring and dangerous

an evil, as the inteftine fadtion which then pre-

vailed.

THE legiflature of Pennjyha'nia, the Prefident

of which ftate was alfo included in the Govern-

our's letters, Ihewed a generous compliance with

his Excellency's requeft. On the ift oi March

they made an addition to the reward offered by

Mafachufetts, for apprehending the leaders of the

rebellion, if taken within their ftate. Their refo-

lution was communicated by their Prefident, in

a congratulatory letter upon the fuccefs of the

meafures adopted for preferving a conftitution,

which
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which he was pleafed to denominate one of th^'

beft in the union, if not in the world.

THE General Court alfo empowered the Gov-

ernour, on the 8 th o^ March^ in conformity with

the conftitution, to march the militia raifed for

fubduing the rebellion out of the limits of the

commonwealth, into the bounds of any of the

Hates adjacent, if he Ihould think it neceffary for

that purpofe. In addition to a former requefl to

the Governour, to write to Congrefs, to inform

them that a rebellion exifted in the Common-

wealth, and to requefl: that they would take meaf-

ures for defending the arfenal at S'pringfield^ in

order that the troops there might be employed in

other fervice i they further defired his Excellency,

to requefl of Congrefs, that the federal troops

raifed in Newyork and the fl:ates eafl.ward of it,

might be directed, to afford their aid, in appre-

hending, and, if neceffary, in deftroying the reb-

els, in any place within the limits of the United

States. And that Congrefs would give to Gen-

eral Lincoln a commiffion, under the authority of

the United States, to march the forces of Majfa-

chufetts into any territory, within the fl:ates, for

the purpofe of apprehending their leaders, and.

bringing them to juftice.

AS



AS fbon as the infufgents were fubdued within

the ftate, and meafures taken for precluding them

a toleration in the neighbouring governments, the

General Court found it a fuitable tim.e for pro-

viding for the trials of fuch as were in cuftody.

For this purpofe, on the 26th of February, the

Supreme Judicial Court were dire6led, by law, to

hold a fpecial feffion in the difafFe(5ted counties

of Berkjhirey Hampjhire and Middlefex, the Hand-

ing laws providing for their fitting in Worcejler

on the laft Tuefday in Afril. And in order that

the trials fhould be made by dilinterefted and

unprejudiced juries, a law was alfo palfed, recit-

ing, that whereas the pardon to the rebels was

granted on condition, that the perfons concerned,

lliould not ferve as jurors for three years ; and

whereas it was reafonable to provide, as far as

might be, not only for the due adminiftration of

juflice, but alfo for the relief of fuch perfons as

had been concerned in the rebellion, and who,

though unwilling to declare themfelves criminal,

might willi to avail themfelves of the pardon

which v/as, or might be promifed : Therefore it

was enabled, that the feleftmen of the feveral

tovv'ns, to which venires Ihould be iffued for ju-

rors within one year, ihould withdraw from the

jury boxes the names of all fuch perfons as they

might judge had been guilty of favouring the re-

L bcUion,
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bellion, or of giving aid or fupport thereto, prior

to their drawing out the names of the jurors that

might be called for by the venires. Provided

however, that if firch perfons fhould make ap-

plication to the tov/n to reflore their names to

the jury box, and could obtain a vote of the

town, at any town meeting afterwards to be called

for that purpofe, to have their names fo reflored

again, the names of fuch perfons fhould be re-

ilored accordingly. This law further enafted,

that for the purpofe of preventing thofe perfons

who had been concerned in the rebellion, frorn

fcrving as jurors in trials for treafon or mifprifion

of treafon, in cafe the attorney for the Common-

wealth, in the trial of any perfon for the afore-

named crimes, fhould fuggeft to the court, that

any perfons called to ferve on the jury of trials

had been guilty of favouring the rebellion, or had,

been in any manner concerned therein, or given

aid or fupport thereto, if the court, upon inquiry

of the perfcn ag-ainft whom the fu2";eftion fnould

be made, or upon examination of witnefTes, fhould

judge that there was probable ground for the fug-

geftion, it fhould be the duty of the court to fet

afide the perfon fo objeded to, as difqualified to

ferve as a juror, in the fame manner as had before

been pradiled, in cafe a juror felt himfelf preju-

diced in r.ny caufe.

But,
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general, to allow of the indifcriminate operation

of law. Such had been its prevalence in fome

towns, that when the difqualifying a£l came into

force, it fcarcely left fufficient numbers for the

neceflary ofEces of the corporation. It therefore,

became equally an aft of humanity and good

policy, to invent fome method for fcreening from

the laws, many who yet remained, among fuch

multitudes, obnoxious to the fevereft penalties.

With this view the General Court, on the loth

of March, appointed three commiffioners, whofe

duty it was, upon application made to them, by

Q.r in behalfof any perfons concerned in the rebel-

lion, and not included in the ad of indemnity,

after due inquiry into their charafter and con-

duit, to promife indemnity to them, on their tak-

ing and fubfcribing the oath of allegiance to the

Commonwealth, provided fatisfadlory evidence

Ihould be produced in their favour, that they

were duly penitent for their crimes, and properly

difpofed to return to their allegiance, and dif-

charge the duty of faithful citizens. And this

indemnity was, at the difcretion of the commif-

fioners, to be promifed with or without any or all

of the conditions, &c. enumerated in the a6t a-

forementioned ; and with or without the farther

condition of the offender's being bound to keep

the

L 2
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the peace, and to be ofgood behaviour for a term

not exceeding three years.

THE powers of the comnniffioners were likewife

extended,, to make remifTion of the conditions of

the difqualifying aft, in whole or in part, to thofe

who were entitled to the benefits of it. Provided

that their attention to thofe perfons, fhould not

interfere with the duty firft aiTigned them.

FROM the proteflion of this commiflion how-

ever, were excluded four of the rebel leaders,

ShaySj Wheeler^ ParJonSy and Luke Day, together

with all perfons who had fired upon, or killed any

of the citizens in the peace ofthe Commonwealth^

and the commander of the party to which fuch

perfons belonged, Alfo the members of the rebel

council of war, and all perfons againft whom the

Governour and Council had ifTued a warrant, un-

lefs liberated on bail.

IN order to derive every advantage from the exe-

cution of this important commiflion, very refpefta-

ble and honourable charafters were appointed for

that purpofe. Thefe confided ofthe Hon. Benja--

min Lincoln^ Efq; theCommanderof theArmy ; the

Hon. Samuel Phillifs, jun. Efq; the Prefident of

the Senate; and the Hon. Samuel Allyne Otis, Efq^

Speate of the late Houfe of Reprefentatives.

FROM



FROM thefe meafures it was hoped, that the

benefits of pardon would at length be forced, as

it were, npon many infatuated citizens, whofe

obftinacy had repeatedly led them to rejed offers

of mercy with fcorn ; while the difpatch with

which the necefTary examples ofjuflice would be

made, would fhew their punifhment to be the im-

mediate and juft confequence of their crimes.

WHILE the General Court were making this

liberal provifion for relloring the rebels to their

privileges, they thought it necelfary to provide

fome check as^ainft feigned converts beino- fud-

denly admitted into places of tiuil. They there-

fore palled a refolution, direfling that felectmen

and other town ofEcers, fhould take and fubfcribe

jhe oath of allegiance to the Commonwealth.

NOTWITHSTANDING the attention necefTary to

be paid to the fupprefTing of the rebellion, and the

defence of the Hate, the General Court did not

lofe fight of the fydem of reform begun at their

iafl felTion. They paiTed the bill for reducing

tthe number of terms of holding the Courts of

Common Pleas and General SefTions of the Peace,

in the feveral counties ^ and they enafled a new

fee bill, by v^^hich the allowances made to pub-

lick ofHcers were confidcrably lelTened. They

alfq appointed a committee to inquire, whether

L 3 there
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there were any real publick grievances under

which the people of the Commonwealth laboured.

This committee reported but three, which were

the following :

" ifl. That fuitable provifion had not been

made, for the feafonable and punflual payment of

the intereft due on publick fecurities.

" id. That the Treafurer had not been laid

under greater reftridlions, with regard to the draw-

ing of orders. And,

" 3d. That the falary efcabliihed by law for

the fupport of the firfl: magiftrate of the Common-
wealth, was higher than was reafonable."

THE laft article in this report did not fail to at-

tra6t the attention of the legiflature. A long de-

bate enfued upon the fubjeft of it, and the refuk

was, that the two houfes pafied a bill for reduc-

ing the Governour's falary the enfuing year,

from iiool. to Bool. This bill his Excellency

returned, with his objeflions, founded upon that

article of the conftitution which provides,

" THAT as the publick good requires that the

Governourlhouldnot be under the undue influence

of any of the rnxm^bers of the General Court, by a

dependence on them for his fupport -, that he Hiould,

.in all cafes, aft with freedom for the benefit of

the publick ; that he lliould not have his atten-

tion



.tioa neceirarlly diverted from that objeft to his

private concerns ; and that he fiiould maintain

the dignity of the Conimonweakh, in the char-

after of its chief magiflrate ; it is necelTary that

he Ihould have an honourable, ftated falary, and

of a fixed and permanent value, amply fufficient

for thofe purpofes, and eftabliflied by {landing

laws : And it fhali be among the firft afbs of the

General Court, after the comrnencement of this

conftitution, to eftablifh fuch falary by law ac-

cordingly.

" PERMANENT and honourable falaries fhali

alfo be eftablifhed by law, for thejufdces of the

Supreme Judicial Court.

'^ AND if it fhali be found, that any of the fala-

ries aforefaid, fo eftablifhed, are infufficient, they

Ihall from time to time be enlarged as the Gen-

eral Court fhali judge proper."

UPON this occafion the Governour by a written

meffage afked. Whether, by this article, the right

of fettling the quantum of the falary, v/as not

confined to the firft General Court, after the com-

rnencement of the conftitution ? Whether any

power was given to any fucceeding General Court,

to alter that quantum, unlefs it fliould be infuiH-

cient ; in which cafe, it might be enlarged as the

L 4 court
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court Ihould judge proper ? Whether, if it were

alterable by diminution, by the then General

Court, it might not, in the fame manner, be al-

tered by the next General Court -, and again fur-

ther altered by fucceeding General Courts j and

thus, inftead of being eftabiiihed, whether it would

be any thing more than an annual grant, conftant-

ly fubje6b to variation and change ? Whether, in

that cafe, it could be deemed a ftated falary -, or

of a fixed and permanent value ; or eftabllfhed by

any Handing or permanent law i or could be de-

pended on as am^ply fufEcient for the purpofes

intended ? And whether thofe purpofes as exprefT-

ed in the conftitution, would in that cafe be anf-

wered ?

THE Governour difavowed any interefted mo-

tives influencing him to make thefe objedions,

declaring that fhould there be a future opportuni-

ty for it, and the General Court fhould then think

the propofed reduftion worthy of their notice, he

would, fo far as it might refpedl himfelf, confent

to it, although his annual expenditures did much

exceed the whole amount of his falary. But,

that it was not in his power, for the reafons flated^

nor did it comport with his inclination to dimin-

ifh, or in any way render precarious, the falary of

|iis fucceiTours.

THESE
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THESE objections were of fuch force, that thirty

fix only, out of fixty five members in the lower

Houfe, were in favour of pafiing the bill, after

they were made : So that it was in fact negatived

;

the conftitution requiring two thirds of the mem-

bers prefent in both Houfes, to give efficacy to a

meafure under fuch circumftances.

ON the fame day, March loth, the Governour,

at the requell of the two Houfes, put an end to the

third fefTion of the General Court and, as it was

then fuppofed, to their further agency in the affairs

of the. Commonwealth, by a prorogation to the

next annual eleftion. Jn taking our leave of this

memorable fcffion, we fhall be indulged in ob-

ferving, that the a6ls of the legiflature were direct-

ed at an objeft entii-ely new, and of courfe, were

unaffifted by precedent. No rebellion had here-

tofore marked the annals of MaJfachufeitSj either

under the royal or republican government. Up-

on the hiftories of European nations, a reliance

could be placed fo far only as the genius and cir-

cumftances of the people of the tvv^o hemifpheres

agreed. But who could fay, that principles and

meafures which might perfuade or terrify the

mind of the mountaineer of Scotland or Wales^

would have the fame effeft upon the unconquer-

ed fpirit of the weftern inhabitants of Majfacbu^

/ens f



Jetts ? No lefs difEculty arofe from the divifions

in the fentiments of the citizens. To afcertain

the courfe which the publick mind would take,

required a forefight little fhort of prophecy.

Whether that thirft for freedom which the people

had difcovered in the late revolution, would, from

miftaken principles, decline to an unqualified op-

pofition to authority, or whether it would rife into

a difdainful refentment ag-ainfl the enemies ofo

juft laws, who are always the real enemies of lib-

erty, feemed to be referved for futurity alone to

determine. The conftitution alfo was recent in

its {landing, and unfettled by pradice. To en-

force it in that point, where the powers of gov-

ernment begin to encroach upon the moft favour-

ite rights of the fubjeft, was to encounter not

only the clamours of the difcontcnted, but the

jealoufy of the whole people.

UNDER fuch circum.ftances, to mark the exa£t

point at which force ought to begin, or the exaft

degree to which it ought to extend, exceeded

perhaps, the calculation of the legiflature. But

if vigorous meafures were delayed too long, it

was an errour which arofe from too great a con-

fidence in the operation of reafon and refiedion

upon the minds of the infurgents, and from the

tardinefs with which the publick fentiment feem-

ed
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ed at firft to recede from their caufe. Ifthepenaltiess

jnflifted upon the culprits were Tevere, it is a fuf-

ficient apology, if not a juftiiication, that they

were not inflifted until the free, unfolicited par-

don of government had been twice tendered to

them, and rejected with contempt j nor, until they

had made their appeal to arms, with evident dc-

ligns, and no fmall expectations of conquering

the government, and overturning the conftitution.

In fhort, the provifion which was made at the laft

ftage of the penal fyRem, for checking its opera-

tion almioft univerfallv, when the ends of it fhould

be effefted by the voluntary aifls of the offenders,

mull forever acquit the government, in the minds

pf every impartial judge, from any fanguinary oc

revengeful defign.

iM the recefs ofthe legiQature, the commiflion-

ers for granting indemnity to perfons concerned

in the rebellion, were employed in the mild exer-

cife of their authority ; whilft the Supreme Judi-

cial Court were proceeding in the no lefs necelTa-

ry, though lefs thankful office, of trying the of-

fenders. Seven hundred and ninety perfons took

the benefit of the commiffion. Of thofe who

were tried at this circuit, there were fix convi6led

of treafon in the county of Berkjhtrey the fame

pumber in Hamfjhirej one in Worcefier^ and one

afterwards
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afterwards in Middle/ex \ all of whom received

fentence of death. Befides thefe, there were alfo

large numbers convifted of feditious words and

pra6tices ; many of whom were perfons of confe-

quence, and fome of them in office. Among
others, a member of the Houfe of Reprefentativesj

after being apprehended by a ftate warrant, was

convifted of thefe offences, and fentenced to the

ignominious punifhment of fitting on the gallows

with a rope about his neck, paying a fine of 50 1.

and being bound to keep the peace, and to be of

good behaviour, for five years j and this fentcncq

was accordingly put in execution.

THE fame inclination to mercy, which had in-

duced the legiflature to make frequent afls of in-

demnity, was vifible in the conduft of the exec-

utive branch of government. Out of the num-

ber of convi6ts in the weftern counties, who had

forfeited their lives to juflice, the council advifed,

that two only fhould fuffer death in Berkjhire^ and

as many in Hamfjhire. To the remaining eight,

the Governour extended a free pardon on the

30th ofJ^rili and, on the 17th ofMay, a reprieve

was granted to their lefs fortunate companions, td

the 2 1 ft of June following.

THE
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THE death of the Treafurer afforded an unex-

pe6led occafion, for calling the legiQature to-

gether the fourth time in the prefent year. Up-

on their affembling on the 27th day ofjjpril, the

Governour took that opportunity, after the nec-

effary communications of bufinefs, to exprefs his

wifh for retirement, and (alluding to the turn which

the votes for the chiefmagiftrate had taken) his hap-

pinefs, that the voice of the people coincided with

it, as he could not otherwife have indulged it, with-

out the imputation of deferting them in the criti-

cal fituation of their affairs. His Excellency took

his leave of the Court, and conferred his beft wifhes

on the Commonwealth ] among other things, that

the people might have juft ideas of liberty, and

not lofe it in licentioufnefs, and in defpotifni its

natural confequence.

NOTHING material to the rebellion appeared in

the proceedings of the Court, during this fefTion,

which continued but nine days, excepting a re-

port of the commidioners appointed to grant par-

dons to the offenders. The mofl operative caufes

to which they affigned the late diflurbances, were

publick and private debts, which arofe principal-

ly from an undue ufe of articles of foreign growth

and manufadure ; and a delufion with refpeft to

the proceedings of the General Court, and the

fituation
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fituation of things in the different parts of the

Commonwealth. They alfo obferved, that they

were obliged in duty to declare, although it was

painful to make the declaration, that from the

reprefentations which had been made, there was

great reafon to believe that too many perfons,

who had been members of the General Court, in-'

{lead of giving that information of the reafons

and principles, upon which the a6ts and refolves

of the legiflature had been founded, which might

have fatisfied the rational enquirer, and have fi-

ienced the unreafonable complainer, had by their

converfation and condu6l, irritated and inflamed

the reftlefs and uneafy, and alarmed the peaceable

uninformed citizen.

UPON their rifing, the court anfwered the Gov-

ernour's addrefs. In this, tliey accorded with

him in his fatisfa6tion, on the fuccefs of the meaf-

ures which had been adopted, for fubduing the

rebellion. They declared that their confidence

in his Excellency's charafter, was the didlate of

real fentiment j and, exprelTing the hopes which

might be entertained from his abilities and vir-

tues, they plainly dilTented from the wifh which

he entertained for retirement : Adding their own

defire, that he might receive thofe marks of efteem

and benevolent afxcftion, from a grateful people,

\\\\ich. are the proper reward of diftinguillied merit.

THE
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THE heart of the rebellion being broken, by

the return of many of its abettors to their allegi-

ance, and the exclufion of the reft from the ilate,

the views of the malcontents became confined

chiefly to the fecuring of their leaders, and of thofe

who were under fentence of death. They had

left no expedient untried, to render themfelves

formidable upon a larger plan. Several of their

leaders had proceeded to the province of Canada,

to folicic fuccours from that government ; but

this adventure was not attended with fuccefs.

Their predatory incuriions had been reprefented

as preludes to a general invafion, and magnified

with oftentatious and malignant threats. Their

weaknefs however, was too evident to admit of

their extending their objeft beyond what we have

mentioned : But this they pretended to have fome

expefbation of efFeding, from the pardon and re-

prieve which had been granted to the convifls ;

a circumftance which they affe6led to conftrue

into a fear, on the part of the government, to ex-

ecute the fentence of the judicial department.

THE hoftilities of the field were fucceeded by

iefs deftru£live, though not lefs determined con-

tefts, at the eleflions. Every party reforted to

this fource, for conftitutional means of effefting

their widies. Thofe who were for preferving the

dignity
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dignity of government ; thofe who hoped to mel-

iorate the exifting fyftem againfb the rebels, and

thofe who were too much wearied with war, and

too little attached to either fide, to look after any-

other objedls than the immediate quiet of the

Commonwealth, by whatever means it might be

effefted, all applied themfelves to the eleftions.

When the bufinefs was over, fuch alterations were

made in the reprefentations of towns ; fuch divif-

ions appeared in the votes for Senators j and the

change in the chair was efFe6ted by fo large a

majority, as feemed to indicate a revolution in

the publick mind.

UPON the meeting of the new General Court

therefore, the curiofity and anxiety of the inhab-

itants were not lefs raifed, than when the con-

troverfy was doubtful in the field* The infurg-

ents had always requefced, that the decifion of

their caufe niight be referred to a new alTembly.

They fpoke of them with confidence, as a body

who woukl demonftrate, upon the juft principles

of reprefentation, that they v/erc the majority of

the people. When the returns of the Repre-

fentatives v/ere publifhed, it was in fa6t founds

whatever might be the fentiments of the members,

that about a quarter of them only had been in the

late Houfe. Several perfons, who in the war

had



had been thrown into prifon as dangerous to the

Commonwealth, who had fled from ftate warrants

into neighbouring governments, or who had pre-

lided in county conventions, and otherwife mani-

fefted their oppofition to the late ruling authority,

were now to be feen on the feats of the legiflature.

Such a reverfe of things drew the eyes of all upon

the new Court, who were viewed with emotions

of expedtation and concern.

THE conteft being thus, in a great meafure, re-

moved from the military department, and carried

into the legiflature, where it may be faid to have

begun, the firft fubjefl which offered for trying

the ftrength of parties, was the filling up of the

vacancies in the Senate, and the eleftions ofCoun-

fellors. To guard the Senate againft paper mo-

ney and a tender a6t, and to give vigour to the

Council, was the objed of one fide. To intro-

duce a fpirit of clemency and pardon into the

Council, on whofe vote the lives of convi£bed

rebels were fufpended, and to incline the Senate

to popular reforms, was the objedl of the other.

In this flruggle, though it may not afTift us in

deciding which party prevailed, yet it is a cir-

cumftance worthy of notice, as exprefTive of the

thirft for novelty, which reigned at this time,

that the Council underwent nearly the fame

changes as the lower houfej two thirds of their

M number



number confiding of perfans who had never offi-

ciated in that ftation before.

THE great queftion of means for the final fup-

preffion of the rebellion, did not long keep out of

fight J and the infurgents themftlves once more

furnifhed an incident, for affetfling the minds of

the members with unfavourable impreffions to

their caufe. In one of their incurfions, which

happened on the 21ft oiMay^ as Mr. Joje^h Met-

ealf was returning home^ upon a journey, they

made him their prifoner j and, on the night fol^

lowing, they attacked the houfe of Medad Pome-

royy Efq; in Warwick^ and captured him alfo.

Both thefe gentlemen, who fupported very re-

fpeftable charaders, and who were generally

known in the country, were conveyed to places

veithout the ftate. A paper was left at the houfe

of Mr. Pomeroyj purporting that the perfons tak-

en were to be referved as hoUages, to fecure the

lives of Jafon Parmenter and Henry M'Culkchi

Viho. w^re under fentence of death for high treaf-

on i ai?d that, if thefe fhould be put ta death by

the ftate, the perfons then captured, would be put

to. death alfo, without delay. Such a high haijd-

ed fyftera of retaliation, was truly inconfiftent-

with the debilitated ftate of the rebel forces, and

with a retreat which they held by the courtfey, and

precarious indulgence of a neighbouring ftate.

This
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This indeed was foon evinced by the efcape of

their prlfoners, not as was fuppofed without their

own connivance.

WHATEVER expectations the malcontents might

have entertained, from the great change in the

elections, the language of the chair, in which

Governour Hancock was this year replaced, was

manly and decifive, upon communicating the in-

telligence of thefe incurfions. His Excellency

fubmitted it to the confideration of the Court,

whether it would not be abfolntely neceflary for

the fupport and protection of government, to con-

tinue in fervice the troops then ftationed in the

counties o(Hampjhire and Berkfhirey for fo long a

time, after the term of their inliftment fliould ex-

pire, as they might judge necelTary, to reftore

peace, tranquillity and fecurity to thofe counties,

THE committee on this melTage, reported a ref-

olution for requefting the Governour to raife

eight hundred men, to be ftationed in the weftern

counties for fix months, uniefs fooner difcharged.

To this refolution the Senate affented, but after

it had, been once debated in the Houfe, they fent

down an order, in connexion with it, for raifing a

committee to confider the expediency of repealing

the difqualifying a6l, and of reporting a bill of

indemnity, under certain rellridions and exeep-

M 2 tions



tions to fuch perfons conneded in the rebellioily

as would take the oath of allegiance to the Com-

monwealth within a certain time ; and in general,

to conlider the moft efFeftual meafures for reftor-

ing peace and tranquillity to the Commonwealth.

In the debates upon a concurrence with the Sen-

ate in this order, the fenfe and feelings of the

Houfe began to be difcoverable. An attempt

was m.ade to direfl the indemnity to be indifcrim-

inate, without any reflri6tions or exceptions ; but

it was not fupported by one quarter part of the

Houfe, which at that time confifted of two hun-

dred members. It was however, at length, agreed

that the committee fliould be permitted to report

the bill with reftriftions and exceptions, or other-

wife : And in this the Senate concurred.

ALTHOUGH it was forcfecn, that the report of

this committee would be intimately conne6ted

with the refoiution of the Senate, or perhaps en-

tirely fuperfede it j and although one great ob-

je6tion to it was, that another pardon did not ac-

company it, yet the Houfe would not poflpone

the conlideration of the refoiution, till the report

was made, but debated upon it until the Senate

fent for it, and fubftituted the report in its place.

DURING thefe debates, the Houfe, for the eafe

of fome members of the weftern counties, who

were



were extremely difTatisficd at the delay of the bufi-

nefs, unanimoully refolved. That the end of the

focial compafl was to fecure the exiftence of the

body politick, and to furnilh the individuals who

compofc it, with the power of enjoying in fafety

and tranquillity their natural rights, and the

bleflings of life j and that, therefore, the Houfe

confidered it as their firft, greateft, and moll ef-

fential duty, not only to take the mofl effeflual

methods to eftabiilh and confirm them; but that

they would employ all the powers vefted in them

by the conllitution, civil and military, to give per-

manency and efFefl to thefe important objefts.

THE report of the lad committee confifled of a

refolution for raifing a number of men, not ex-

ceeding eight hundred, nor lefs than five hundred,

to be ftationed in the weftern counties ; and for

pardoning all perfons concerned in the rebellion,

upon their taking and fubfcribing the oath of al-

legiance on or before the 1 2th day of September

following, excepting eight, to whom the Senate

added a ninth.

IN debating the report by paragraphs, the fav-

ourite meafure of introducing a general pardon

was again, for the laft time, attempted, but with-

out fuccefs, as out of two hundred fourteen mem-
bers, ninety four only were in favour of it. The

fame fate attended various motions for leflening

M 3 the
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the number of the excepted perfons i and on the

queftion of concurrence with the Senate, in ac-

cepting the report, the long difputed fuperiority

fell to the advocates for the meafure, by a major-

ity of eight. The legiflative opinion was thus

at length decided, refpedling the means of fup-

preffing the rebellion, a fubje(5t which had drawn

Ipeculations and conjectures from every quarter

of the community.

NOTWITHSTANDING this important determina-

tion for the fupport of coercive meafures, fimilar

to thofe of the late government, the proceedings

under that authority were held up as difguftful

to the prefent Houfe ; and a committee was raif-

ed on the 14th of June, to bring in a bill to re-

peal the law for fufpending the privilege of the

writ of Habeas corpus^ and the claufe of the law

requiring town officers to take and fubfcribe the

oath of allegiance ; although the former of thefe

laws was to expire on a day fo near, the firft of

July following, as to admit of little more than

time, for the necelTary ceremonies of ena6ting the

bill propofed. This proportion, however, fell

through from obvious reafons, and was after-

wards openly renounced by its advocates.

ON the 29th of JuneJ m confequence of a mef-

fage from the Governour, his Excellency was re-

queflecj
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quelled to make known to the dates, who had a-

dopted meafures for aiding the exertions of gov-

ernnnent to fuppfefs the rebeiiiori, the jult fenfc

which the legiflature entertained of their friendly

difpofition j and to reqiieft permiiTion of thofe^

with whom any of the rebels had taken refuge, to

march the troops of Majfachujetts into their lim-

its, for the purpofe of deftroying and conquering

them. And the Governour was empowered to

raife or detach fuch force, as might appear to him

to be neceflary for that purpofe, and to march

them out of the fhate accordingly. The legifla-

ture alfo declared it as their determination,

that no further adts of grace and clemiCncy could

be made, to any perfons who might be in arms a-

gainft the government, conliftently with the dig-

nity thereof, and with that fafety and prote6lion,

which ought to be extended to the peaceable and

well affefted citizens of the Commonwealth.

THE refolution for pardoning perfons concern-

ed in the rebellion, being found to extend only

to the crime of treafon, another was introduced

to include feditlous pra6lices. But one fide of

the Court contended, that the cofts of profecu-

tion which had arifen, Ihould be paid by the

Commonwealth, while the other thought it but a

reafonable condition of the pardon, that they

iliould be paid by the culprits, Having been

M 4 miicl\
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much divided upon this point, they finally agreed

upon a refolution, in general terms, that until the

end of their next feffion, no profecution fhould be

commenced or proceeded on, for fedition or fe-

ditious pra£tices.

THE eye of the General Court was ftill fixed

upon reforms, and a reduftion of the Governour's

falary, began again to be agitated. But his Ex-

cellency effeflually checked all further debates

upon the fubjed, by a meflage, in which he vol-

untarily offered 300 1. of his falary for the prefent

year, to the community ; fuggefting at the fame

time, that when the future fituation of affairs fnould

be lefs perplexed, he hoped it v/ould not be confid-

ered as a precedent to affeft any fuccelTour in of-

fice J nor be viewed in any other light, than that

of contributing, as far as in him lay, to relieve

the burdens of the people.

TO this meffage both Houfes returned their

thanks ; applauded the patriotifm and generofity

of his Excellency j and accepted the proffered

donation. They added, that they wifhed it not

to operate as a precedent to influence any fucccf-

four in office j but that the conflitutionality of the

queftion of lefTening the falary, which the Gov-

ernour had aflferted to be uncertain, would with-

out doubt, claim the attention of the legiflature

when they fhould think expedient,

THE
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THE ufual conditions of coercive meafures for

fuppreffing the rebellionj were complied with.

The tender adl was continued, and a committee

was raifed to confider of a more convenient place

for holding the felTions of the General Court. A
motion was alfo made for appointing a committee

to confider the expediency of ifTuing paper money;

but this was loft, by the opinion of one hundred

and three members out of one hundred and fifty-

THE fupplies for the troops being granted,

though not without oppofition, the feffion of the

General Court was finilhed on the 7th of July,

Their meafures, though effefted with lefs una-

nimity, were by no means fo different from thofe

of their predecefTors, as appearances feemed to

predid. They raifed forces, granted fupplies,

indemnified offenders, and redreffed grievances

much in the fame manner, as had been done for

two fefTions before. This uniformity of fyflem,

tended greatly to annihilate the expeflations of

the malcontents, who prefumed that a change of

men would have produced a more adequate change

of meafures, with refped to their affairs.

THE legiflature having thus provided the nec-

elTary means for finally extinguifhing the rebel-

lion, the publick caufe of courfe, devolved to the

Supreme Executive, whofe duty it became to put

thofe means into exercife. As foon as a fuitabie

number
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refpeded the fate of fuch of the rebels, as, after

trial and conviftion, were under fentence ofdeath.

On the one hand, to fufFer fuch high crimes as

they had comnDitted, to pafs away without pun-

iftiing the offenders, feemed to be fruftrating the

likimate defigns of juftice i to be making the

fituation of the guilty lefs ineligible than that of

the innocent perfons who had fallen in the caufe

of the country, and one of whom had been killed

by a convifV, whofe cafe was in queflion ; it feem-

ed to be removing the great barriers which the

laws had fet up for the prefervation of the body

politick, by lelfening the terrours annexed to the

boldeft attempts upon its exiftence, in rendering

the punilhment of offenders uncertain : The

motives of mercy alfo, were liable to be mifcon-

ftrued by the party ftill in arms on the borders

of the ftate, who, naturally defirous of increafing

their confequence, would abfcribe that to a fear

of their pitiful inroads and robberies, which

would be the refult of infinitely fuperiour prin-

ciples : This, inliead of introducing tranquilli-

ty, might lead them to attempts, which they would

otherwife realize to be beyond their power. On

the other hand, the low ftate of the rebellion,

made fevere and fanguinary meafures lefs neceffa-

i-y than ever to its extin6lion j and t6 punifh,

when
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when the evil was reiTioved which it was the prin-

cip^il defign of the puniihment to remedy, would

appear more like revenge in government, than

the difpafiionate exercife of juftice. The convifts

in queftion, though aggravatedly guilty, were not

however, thofe leading characters which had molt

attracted the publick attention ; and if made ex-

amples, would excite a degree of pity in the minds

of the people, from the obvious reflection that

the lefs guilty were overtaken by the laws, while

greater offenders efcaped unpunifhed. Above

all, the faving of life was an objeCt truly defirabie,

and to give place to nothing but the fafety of the

Commonwealth,

UNDER fuch circumftances, the Supreme Ex-

ecutive determined upon a middle line of conduCt j

and on the i6th of June reprieved the conviCts

until the fecond oi Auguft following; thereby re-

taining the fecurity which the government had,

by the poflTeffion of the prifoners, for the pacifick

conduct of their affociates without the ftate, on

the one hand ; and avoiding furnilhing them with

any new pretence for hoftilities, on the other. In

the warrant of reprieve, the caufe of it was declar-

ed to be, the neceffity of further time, as well to

difcover whether the lenient meafures adopted by

the General Court, would have the happy confe-

t^uences which they were intended to procure, as

to
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to determine whether fpirited, decifive and forci-

ble meafures would be neceffary to fupport the

government, and proteiSt the citizens in that fecu-

rity, which they were entitled to have under the

conftitution. A plain intimation to the malcon-

tents, that their peaceable behaviour would fave

the lives of their brethren. At the fame time

that a reprieve was granted to the prifoners in

Hampfljire^ the Sheriff of that county was ordered,

not to open his direflions, until the. criminals had

arrived at the gallows ; by which means, the ufu-

al preparations for the execution were attended

to, and the ability of the government to carry the

fentence into effeft, fairly demonftrated.

THE reafons which operated to induce this re-

prieve, grew every day m^ore influential j and were

thought fufficient to juftify a further reprieve, for

four of the convids, to the 20th of September. A
full pardon was at length granted to a like num-

ber, among v/hom were Parmenter and Shattucky

on the twelfth of the fame month. Of three who

were confined in the county of Berk/hire, two ef-

fe6bed their efcape j and the other, who was con-

vifted in OSioher^ was favoured with a commuta-

tion of his punifhment, to hard labour, for the

term of feven years.

THE military operations of the infurgents, dur-

ing the fummer, were not of fufficient confequence

to
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to be particularly mentioned^ eonfifting rather of

private robberies than publick hoftilities. So fe-

cure was the ftate from any attacks on the 13th

of /iugufli that the Governour reduced the troops

to the number of 200. And on the twelfth day

of September following, he had the high fatisfac^

tion of announcing peace and tranquillity to the

whole republick, by ordering the difcharge of all

their forces.

IF any thing were wanting to complete the fuc-

cefs of the meafures of government, with refpedt

to thofe deluded citizens v/ho were concerned in

the infurreftions or rebellion, it was furnifhed

from the voluntary conceflions of the criminals

themfelves. The hardieft of them at length im-

plored, with the moft humble contrition, the mer-

cy which they had fo often rejected. Among
others. Shays and Parfons, in the month of Febru-

ary 1788, preferred their petition to the late leg-

iflature. In it they declared themfelves to be

penetrated with a melancholy fenfe of their er-

rours ; they averred their penitence, and plead

the misfortunes to which they had been perfonally

expofed, in the courfe of their unhappy oppolition

to government, in expiation of their mifconduft.

They gave affurances, that their future behaviour

Ihould evidence their fincerity. In extenuating,

they wifhednotto appear to juftify their proceed-

ings.
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ings. They faw> tliey felt, and th^y owned that

they had long felt the effeds of their temerity,

and they would never ceafe to regret their not

having trufted for relief, to the wiJdom and in-

tegrity of tlie ruling power. Whilft they ac-

knowledged their errours, they entreated the leg-

iflature to believe, that thefe proceeded from mif-

apprehenfion, and not from an abandoned princi-

ple. They had been obliged, they faid, to feek

an afylum far from their friends and connexions,

in a (late of exile from their country
j
yet, what-

ever had been fuggefted to the contrary, they had

never combined with the fecret enemies of Ameri^

ca, if any fuch there were, to fubvert her liberty

or independence. If it fhould be thought necef-

lary, that they Ihould be held up as examples of

fufFering, to deter others, ftill enough had been

done even for that purpofe, as there was fcarcely

an inconvenience or misfortune which they could

not number in their diftreffes. If thefe circum-

ftances would not avail, they brought into view

their friends, their wives and their children, who

were innocent, and who, by their pardon, would

be bound by new ties of gratitude and afFeftion

to the government : They declared that, in afk-

ing to be reR:ored to their loft rights, they were

not influenced by the fear of puniiliment, but by

a willi to demonftrate the fincerity of their refor-

mation^
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mation, and to add to the inftances, already fo

confpicuous, of the clemency of the court.

A DISAGREEMENT in Opinion between the two

houfes, prevented the legiilature from coming to

a decifion, upon this and many other fimilar pe-

titions, which were before them. They were

therefore, of courfe, left for the confideration of

their fuccefiburs, who, on the 13th oi June fol-

lowing, palTed a refolution, for juflifying all offi-

cers and others, who had apprehended fufpicious

perfons, who had ufed property, or who had en-

tered into and quartered troops in houfes, in or-

der to fupprefs the infurredlions and rebellion, of

preferve the publick peace, or fafety of govern-

ment J and for indemnifying all gaolers and fner-

ifFs from whom prifoners had efcaped, or who had

been prevented ferving executions, by reafon of

the rebellion.

THIS conciliatory refolution alfo provided for

the indemnifying of all citizens who had been,

concerned in the infurredlions and rebellion, not

convi6led thereof, except agaiiifl private fuits for

damages done to individuals, on condition of

their taking and fubfcribing the oath of allegiance

to the Commonwealth, within fix months after

the date ; and, with refpeft to the nine perfons

excepted from the indemnity of the 13th of Juns

1787, on the further condition, that they Ihould

never
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never accept or hold any office, civil or military

within the Commonwealth.

THUS was a dangerous internal war finally fiip-

preffed, by the fpirited ufe of conftitutional pow-

ers, without the Ihedding of blood by the hand of

the civil magiftrate ; a circumflance, which it is

the duty of every citizen to afcribe to its real

caufe, the lenity of government, and not to their

weaknefs ; a circumflance too, that muft attach

every man to a conllituion, v^^hich, from a happy

principle of mediocrity, governs its fubje6ts with-

out oppreflion, and reclaims them without fe-

verity.
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